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CREW Of tPPÜ 10 BE INTERNED ; 
ElOOOS IMPEDE BRITISH OR TIGRES '

Lionel Harris Invitation to Good 
Roads Association

Surprise Party

and Presentation

fork on farm.
[ Grand Trumk 
. Not. 6, Jeune* 

j27-2tw.

especially for the church and & & 
fie was presides* of the Young Mem'* 
Gjdkytn Qtuto of the Methodist 6. S. 
#C Ito the time he Jeiftt to pu mue hi» 
yUtM Peteyborex The high esteem 

On Saturday evening;, *»nu«iÇ 15th. -« winch he wns he** fc* hie new 
the many friends of Mfek Rebel Rtiblin (formed Intends at the Nornal School 
Of Phillrpston. assembled at her ho.ue was shown when hit chum end roo n 
to kid her farewell before leaving to 
join the nurses which form a part 
oIf the medical ootrpsi sent from
Queen's University to the hoeptial at 
Caiixn Egypt.

ft iMf

Hit b Shoulder
T Y( i bis Parents that Closing Session of County Coun

cil--Approved Roads--Settle
ment For Right of Why 

Over Refuge Property

Be is Slight*»’rork on farm. 
Grand Trunk 
No. 6. James mate Earl Bell oa-ne to attend the 

fanerai and by the beautiful wreath 
Of flowers sent by the feséfaere and 
stu dents of the school, also a sheaf 
ef flowers sent by a ladÿ at the boar*.

After a short time spent in social ling house.
His funeral service was conducted 

by hie pastor, Rev. Mr. Knox in the 
Rrankflond Methodist church on Sun
day at 2 pm. Mr. Kaooc spoke very 

There are times when words very ledtog firom the verse found in Sol-
o, the |-*r - - ■&

The county clerk was author!**! to ! CCra?*nk*nS ******* member end sister Lucy, also
sign any statement of estimates for 7°"* ** *n'poa*“bte ^ <dfpart *** aeedgrandmfother and an uncle.

fipqm our midst without at least, The bearers were Roy Hadley, Don 
’ and wish Mot*, fieri Bell, Hnnoitd Simmons, Geo 

Spencer tend Roy Ptilver. The four

SWISS ISSUE 0KIN0US ORDER
'it -‘f- r • ’

of the 4th 
n Division 
in action. 
B. Harris

Battery Cjff.A, 1st Canad.i 
has been. slightly wounded 
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. K. 
received the follow**? cablegram from 
the young sototerRimself--

.41j27-2tw The warden, William H. Nugent, 
Invited the Hastings County Coun- > 
cilloçs at the close of the meeting to 
attend the Ontario Good Roads Asso
ciation at Toronto, Feb. 22nd to 24th 
and said that he would be pleased to 
pay the railway fare of each council
lor in attendance according to the cua- 

the tom of former wardens.

*?;]

te ••advertise for 
9 yds of graV-

-

Mowe Which Captured Appam Was German Auxiliary Vessel -Liquor 
Restrictions at MarseiUes-Fooi Riots in Lisbon -Australian Loan 

Oversubscribed-Collision and laffcMÿL
Liters—Fire Arms 'Coi’:#^:*

interoouarset the gathering wra «(ti
ed to order and the following address.Feb. 1st. 

Ider, better."Slight wound. 
“Lionel

nts were vv8.10 am.” 
Gunner Barrie w*fa one of the first

Itenr
t-O.—$4.06
k-48.00 
R-O,—*8.00 
-I8.R0 -
Cov—*58.8» 

*68.00 . 
E2.60.
L seconded by 
collector’s roH 
t meeting of

can m :>»
ay «nhdtod w«k a&r¥StWLV~ 

has done eo nobly #. the front, 
though ita 
tributed to different artillery units. 
Although he has ' 
a year, this Is 
has had ecm*

rM; ' • ’•tieiv, who
ah

have been din-ZEPPELIN FLEET DID NOT ATTAIN DE- 
SIRED OBJECT.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Failure of the raid by the has had narrow 
Zeppelin fleet to achieve its apparent object, etoseat ww when hfl officer stand-- 
the destruction or damaging of British munition M* side wra killed and the
plants, is announced in an official war office ®"? *** u.^.b^
statement issued last night. The aerial raiders ^ ^ #<wt while age which
spread their attacks over six counties, compris- r*4 Mm wp for » short time in ho»-, 
ing a large area than was attacked in any previ- PM» *** be returned to his tottery 
ous visit, and more than two hundred bombs «* «w a» lie couad, 
were dropped, but no “military damage” result- 
ed. The list of casualties earlier reported, 64 the of this week in which
persons killed and 67 injured, has not been en- the Onedten ArtHkev tore the Ger- 
larged as a result of fuller investigation. "ton trenthe» to ipfejjea.

OBN. ALYMER HINDERED BY FLOODS.
LONDON, Feb. 2.—A despach from Delhi 

says an official announcement issued there re
ports that General AiymeFs forces hold a strong 
position on the Tigris, but that recent floods 
make a forward movement impracticable at 
present. 1. _ ' ^

expenditure on approved roads as pre
sented by the Superintendent of 
Roads—say *30,000.

The chairman of Roads and Bridges 
the superintendent of roads and 
reeves and deputy reeves of the coun
ty were instructed to ' notify the, 
Bridges Committee of any county 
changes that they find in their mu-1 
nicipalities which they think should 
be repaired this year and that the 
Bridges Committee report upon this 
at the June session.

The House of Refuge Committee

meeting to any ‘good-bye 
you ‘Godéapeed’ on your j 

When parting with you a. jew years that carried flowers were A. For* W. 
agg, in order ttof you might enter Rose, Roy Tripp rind fid. Rose. Intcr- 
qpcfci » Mrgier sphere of activity */ ment took place in the Frankford 
engaging in the profession of nursing eemetâry. The f&nafe hare the sym- 
we felt that the todcpaitatolv spirit of pathy of the community in their deep 

industry, with many otu- sorrow and bereavement.
The flairai tributes were—a pedestal 

Irom the family ; broken circle from

i been at the iront for 
his first wound. He

journey.
til
I

idjourned till

oouruge and ind
or sterling qualifiés, would spell for 
you success in every undertaking.

I You came home to us—a graduate of | Golden Rule Class and Gideon Club of 
cue of the finest hospitals fat' 'America,, Fraukford Methodist 8.8. ; sheaf;, Mr.

all rejoiced in your success. |®od Mrs. L. Smith, Brantford; oroea, 
feeling justly proud -tihe* such wejù- j Mr. and Mrs. Smith ; wreath, teacher»

ing, Tp Clerk.
Vfa ...

SWISS GOVERNMENT’S OMINOUS ORDER.
BERNE, Feb. >2.—The government has or

dered all male citizens between sixteen and sixty 
to report for examination and that all arms shall 
be brought in for inspection.

■
a
sELLS . m

was authorized to settle for the cros-, melited J^uid come to one oX students Petetooro Normal School
alng.of the C.P R. across the Hastings , ^ ^ wW dhoaf, Mr. and Mra Jea WiWm ah»" "* '
Rrfnge proper y or the sum of *6,-, <eriy ,*^1^ ^ teve matched with Ikinily. Napaoee ; spray, Mias Alex- 

‘ w . . . ! an ever-tocreasing inltereet. But little *0<4w' Arden; spray, Mime» Edward*
br2L C^-etro ™ «aoTtL thk ^ merely ^ Freoer; spray, Harold 8fanm«*

ridge the beginning of greater things, for BelkviKe ; spray, Walter Lawrence ;
River on. the boundary line between1 __ * . ^7 ^w.r w™ u__ . _ ,,»PW you ure entering upon what i« Ed. Bom; anchor,

at’rri„ ». 7» »• H0..7. r »» risnr «
ren, the account for typewriter lor £ ^ ^ ^ {Wedom Pfotertx*^-Com.

JenniuVeL shewrv * si! 02 we Xeel the deepest admiration for the The death ol Mrs. Nancy Ryan at

M <*wter whkh «“eh the home of her daughter, Mrs. R.
J e Minns—$14 81 *“ <ieoi*ai But •» ofae writ- Chapman, near Plain field, a few days

and attempted to choke him, 0_~ntaa» ,M_J7 14 . er arid “tt k <miy with, renunciation agt> at the ripe oM age of 93 years,
-..-.aafue^timo grabbing him *, the 2SS^orid-*m « ^
shoulder with hi, teeth. The soldier f W vEflkw^î*»» "*** > «**“»e£ “W L—

was a husky one, .but Sam s' early A D Mclntneh—*5»*» .And aow’ ^ «-shglit token Ryan,. The meut

SBUBY
took *tplace

Wednion
A'.assis WithFOOD RIOTS IN LISBON.when Mise 

ry was mar- 
•» principal of 
: church was 
1 evergreen 
1 ribbon, 
channfavg # 
satin draped 

imming, and 
and carried a 

ite rosea. The 
eu Salisbury,

ROUMANIA FAVORS OFFER OF 6BEECE TO 
JOIN THE ALLIES.

LISBON, Feb. 2.—Rioting owing to the 
high prices of food is increasing; bombs have 
caused many fires.

A Prisoner
ajar. Frankford

± .: « -. .
Turnkey 9am Ferguson of the 

Counties goal had quite a tussle with 
a soldier prisoner who appears to be 
slightly . demented, last week. The 
prisoners were bring fed and Mr. Fer
guson had just opened the door of the 
corridor in which fhis prisoner was 
confined whén he sprung at him and 
grabbed Mm lÿ the throat with both 
hands, 
at the

PE3TROGRAD, Feb. 2.—In connection with 
the negotiations which are alleged to be pro
ceeding between Greece and Roumania and the 
report that Roumania to ready to form an anti-sffivmzi'Xi ™ r

forces are con- 
lungarian fron- 

ops mi the Russian forntier

■jcactus,
m

LONDON PRESS URGE REPRISALS FOR AIR
Tragic Event Recalled

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Beverai morning papers 
S» eptowlieté reprisals on German town. 
MMUfa-nra.1 b, Mo.da, nlgbtx rtid.
,.*■*< ',.Ss* ,fA ■&;A1’ :|

i ibecomiingily 
: carried pink m-and tha

centrate 
tiers, tâ

wee ably at- 
th Foster and 
r Dorothy 6rilr 
■ter were veiy 
ilk dareflBe».

m
NED.

scat-i ala cont Pjnalte difficulties for
« ta* youm «s coniofflC^o^»a^*Ilsô beTeir »y the BfWiMtorfi&sTwko are Èuÿing large 

su V us quantities and driving up the prices. With the
FRENCH WAR MINISTER’S ORDER UPHELD Purpose.'of exerting pressure on Roumania,

Austro-Bulgarian troops are concentrating on 
. PARIS, Feb. 2.—The Chamber of Deputies j Danube,

voted confidence in the government after a de
bate on an order issued by Gen. Gallieni, the War 
Minister, prohibiting soldiers from entering li- 
uor establishments at Marseilles between 8 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Several deputies protested against 
this isolation.

rfect Da
p®i* N
bride to eve# 

«■to.-The g0& 
nd costly. The 
de was ahand-

*nce of Road Superintendents
at the County’s expense.

The usual grants were made to East 
North and West Hastings Farmers* 
and Ladies’ Institutes.

The various teachers’ institutes re
ceived the following grants:

South Hastings Institutes—*32.60 I 
Central Hastings Institutes—*60. 
North Hastings Institutes—1*26.0»

•Mite in a alight^ tangible w**; ' the
warm, feeling» <rf your m^Sy friends David Qbrrigall, to assist at the an- 
e#t BethteL with the prayer, jihat God nual pig-killing. The water for the 
m»y direet your path. BB» bfemingfa scalding was being heated'in a great 
fallow yod, and in Htoowrigood time 
bring you iefefly home, again.

i in a neighbor, Mr.rowdy on ills back, and then hustled 
him into a straight jacket.—Cobourg 
Sentinel-Star. I

cauldron, commamly known as. a 
‘potash kettle.” A platform was Ar
ranged alongside the cauldron upon 
which to scrape the pigs after scald-

Work on The New
Trenton Bridge

1itful musical 
ile loft for 
confetti and

?■iAccording to information from Constanti
nople the Turkish Government has ordered the 
evacuation of Erzerum.

Signed on bebalif of your- Bethel s
'friends. .

W. Sayers 
P. tedhsom 
W. Carter 
K. am»

Mins Rohtbn, although taken com
pletely by aurpriee, responded in a 
few weM-dhoae» words. Although sor
ry to fleave Rome and feiendal she rer 
jotoea that this glorious privilege of 
attending the sick fand wounded has 
been granted her.

While at

ing.
The second of the three spans of 

thenew steel bridge is ih plate. Mr 
McGill the foreman, expects in all 
probability to get the steel work en 
irely across the river by March 1st, to 
that a temporary floor oefadd be pet 
on to carry the traffic very quickly 
if necessary. So far the mild weather 
has been very favorable, both for ce
ment work and bridge construction.

Owing to the contineed warm 
weather the bridge company have 
posted notices saying that they <^o 
not consider the ice safe for traffic and

While Mr. Ryan was walking 
aronhd upon the platform, one of the 
boards tipped up, he lost his balance 
and fell over backwards into the 
heated water. In falling he struck 
the back of his head on the sharp 
edge of the kettle. He was stunned 
and helpless and as he was a man of 
huge physique, Mr. Corrigall was 
unable to pull him out of the water 
until he had procured assistance from 
some of the women at the house.

Two physicians were brought as 
speedily as possible from Stirling, 
but Mr. -Ryan was past human aid. 
The accident occurred about three 
o’clock In the afternoon and he died 
at midnight after suffering untold 
agonies.

Mr. Ryan was one of the best 
known citizens of the county. He 
was a native of Ireland and had been 
given a fine education. When he 
first settled in the country he engaged 
in teaching school but later abandon-., 
ed this for farming. As a farmer he 
was progressive and successful. He 
erected fine buildings for those days, " 
and amassed considerable wealth. 
For several years prior te hie death 
he was clerk of the town
ship and his advice was much sought 
for in matters pertaining to law, fi
nance and education.

5,,.7 mlb. 9th
refato, Qaier
i artist, will 
te a sample

R. Bateman ToF ALLIS RESIGNS HIS SEAT IN ONTARIO 
LEGISLATURE. 1;-u

Operate CrystalGNHAN RAIDER MOWE AN AUXILIARY BRAMPTON, Ont., Feb. 2.—Jas. R. Pallia, 
member of the Ontario Legislature’ foi* Peel 
County since June 29,1914, who was implicated 
in questionable horse deals by Sir Charles Da
vidson during therecent investigation in Bramp
ton, has resigned his seat in the legislature. His 
resignation has been ent to Toronto, find will!
be considered by the cabinet today. any person travels it at their cwn

The resignatiqn of Mr. Fallis was not unex- risk, 
pected. He was strongly criticized by Sir The Bridge Co. are putting a tem- 
Charles Davidson during the investigation into \por^ry floorlng on *he„ brldg® and 
the sale of army horses to the government, whei ^a^^oourier* w rea y or tra c to 
evidence was given to show that Mr. Fallis had1 
profited through the sale of horses that practi
cally had been accepted by the government 
agents before being sold by Fallis.

Faliss. succeeded Sam Charters as' member 
for Peel being elected over Mr. H. Milner, the 
Liberal candidate by a majority of 627.

It is expected that a by-election will be held 
in Peel county in the near future.

I.7 ; WAR VESSEL.
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 2.—Lieut. Berge, com- 

maader of tÿe prize crew in charge of the Brit
ish limer Appam today produced papers showing 
that the German sea raider Mowe, which cap
tured the Appam and sank seven other British 
merchantmen is- not a ship of the regular Ger
man mavÿ, but a member of the naval auxiliary 
forces.

d wigs *t the 
;. A free de
le is available 
j2T-ltw„ f4,8,d »

The License CceamfariMaeie tor the 
Provint*- of Ontario yesterday at To
ronto considered the question ôf *Re 
meuttetr of the prCçoeedf changes at 
the Crystal Hotel, BeOeviUe, In view 
Of the changea a license permit for 30 
days woe granted Mr. Robert1 Bate
man. the (former proprietor. Aocord- 
i^fiy Mr. Bateman will operate this 
well known hostelry, he having com- 

arrangement with MessraC.

Mira Rotolin has tak
en sat active part in Ryfi Cross work 
and her services in that! capacity 
will be greatly

:
I

Brother Pratt’s Animal Regulator—Perry. 
Pratt’s Animal Worw Powder—Perry 
Pratt’s Heave and Cough Remedy— 

Perry.
Pratt’a Spavin Remedy—Perry. 
Pratt's Colic Remedy—Perry.
Pratt’s Distemper Cure—-Perry.

to on
Asaetotine arid Robert Goody who 
have been proprietors for the past 
few years, whereby he tikes charge 

Before the expiring of the 60 days 
the license which bolds- until 
nmd cit April will, be transferred to !

Used l*s
■ m

IFINAL UNDERSTANDING IN LUSITANIA 
MATTER.

BERLIN, Feb. 2.The Wolff bureau an- 
Houaçéé that instructions on the Lusitania mat
ter were cabled to Count von Bernstorff, Feb. 1, 
which give reason to hope for à final understand
ing. • . * ,

et and Now 
i en Who 6uf 
e Dodd’s Kid-

I
«the

Five Sens Serving 
The British Cansem Cov, N.Ü . 

- Mrii, VW- OBITUARYiAll Things in Moderation •Miss Croeetey,. Bkecker Ave., has 
jufat received «.letter from her aim t 
in iBneHand. telling how her (five faons 
ara serving the Empire.

Own minder Hamilton who has just 
peoeiveld the DJS.O. is in (the Persian 
Gam

The laeoegtd son. a Sungecm Major of 
the ,Horse AjrtiUery has been four- 
teen anon tbs on the East coast with
hfas feafttnlkto' 1

Befit the third son te a Captain in 
the Oofmnaiught Rangera, and is now 
to (Froinoe:

i Hairald, who was Captain in 
RognaA lrfeh. and who has spent 8 
years jy army service in India,, has 
been (to the Dardanelles^ but in De
cember was repaved to Egypt, Bind 
te mow in command of a Signalling 
Gqmipainy^ , ■. '

.-vrthur the youngest Is too short-
aighted (for the army, so he is mak
ing imamitians._________ '

id Ternit» 
Dodd’s Wyatt Held

Wyatt Bead passed away at hie home 
6 Park street fat the age of 65 years. 
He leaves to» widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. Wfalter 8. Gerqw; three sisteifa, 
Mra Powers, Murray Canal;
Banina, Rochester and Mra McCurdy, 
Went Huntingtdom, and one brother, 
Myles Reid. The laite Mr. Reid was a 
member of the Tabernacle Methodist 
Church.

V* ua For several weeks a wounded sol
dier had had no solid food—nothing 
but milk. At length the doctor< told 
him that the next day he could have 
a light meal, and the soldier, greatly 
rejoicing, conjured up visions of un
derdone beefsteak, potatoes, cheese, 
etc. What he was given for his first 
meal, however, was only a -table- 
spoonful of tapioca. He swallowed 
it, growling and grumbling. .

"That’s all the dinner you can 
have,” the nurse said, “and the doc
tor orders that everything else must 
be in the same proportion.”

The patient pushed away the plate.
".Well, I’ll do some reading now,” 

he said, “bring me a postage stamp.”

AUSTRALIAN WAR LOAN OVERSUB
SCRIBED.

MELBOURNE, Feb. 2.—The Australian 
war loan of 10,000,000 pounds sterling it is an- 
ae nounced has been oversubscribed.

baefc-
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ktiteiwfaSgdBtfui 
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b'me very ssax-
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I me what great 

Pills had done 
Lp my mtitd to
Iree boxes and 
[from the start, 
p’s Kidney Pills 
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TEUTON ATTACKS BEATEN OFF BY RUS
SIAN ARTILERY FIRE.

\
Mrs. 3

i Your hens have com
menced to lay. See 
that they are ket>t 
supplied with Pratt’s 
Egg Producer, Meat 
Meal, Grit, Shell, 
Charcoal, Alfa 1. f a. 
Mash, etc., and he 

kept in good condition. If any old 
hens to sell, I buy them alive at 14c 
pound. Mondays and Tuesday. Geo. 
^erry. Bridge St.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Attacks by detachments 
of Russians and Germans are being made on the 
Russian front with considerable vigor, while the 
Russians have increased their artilery force by 
long range guns which have bombarded the Ger
man communications /rç1$b good effect. Russian 
aviators have also become active and have bomb
ed German convoys an dtraing with good effect. 
The Germans have taken to the firing of large 
shells which emit a pungent odor, they having 
evidently resorted to the old Chinese stinkpot 
weapon. Russian artillery dispersed German de
tachments wich endeavored to approach their 
lines at several points.

The Russian official communication of yes- 
jterday reports:

“A lively artillery duel continued yesterday

to
DENIAL OF ILLNESS OF FRANZ JOSEF.

BERLIN, Feb. 2.—The Austrian Ambassa
dor was today authorized by his government to 
deny reports that Emperor Franz Josef is ill.

Gerald S. Hoylethe
The village of Frank ford has been 

again by .
]

east into gloom and 
the death of one of pur. most pro nip 
ing young men, namely Gerald Moyle. 
He was home from Petcrboro, where

AMERICAN AND JAPANESE SHIPS SANK 
AFTER COLLISION.

ST. JOHNS, Nfid;v Feb. 2 .---Reports received 
here early today indicated that both the Japan
ese Ship Takata Mara and the American tank 
steaeaer Silver Shell, sank after collision 200 
miles outheast of Cape Race last night.

to .. to to
FIBS AT SAVAGE MUNITION WORKS.

UTICA, N.Y., Feb. 2.—Fire early today des- in the Riga region. In the Oger district the 
troyed several sheds of the Savage Arms Co., enemy developed a violent machine gun fire 
and threatened the main buildings of the plant. “At Friedrichstadt a detachment of Germans 
The company is filling big British munition con- in white uniforms, who tried to cross the frozen

Dwina, were dispersed by our fire.

he has been a. student at the; Normal 
school since the toll opening td spend 
his Christmas holidays with his par
ante, Mr. and Mrs. Willet Moyle. He A party was given in the Orange 
returned at the ro-qpentng of the Hall tin Monday night, in honor
school after the New Year and on \ Weeley Swdeit and Fred Bedell wbd
,, have enlitsted In the 155th Battalion,the 13th tif January he eame hon,-,^^ ppeeente<, wrist wat.
SMt Ibeiing well and developed a serious fifaes awj aignet ringa.

On Wednesday Feb. 9th case of typhoid fever. On Friday ,mor- ' Mesara. George Belflhaw, Thomaa
M of Torontn afaig he passed to be with his Saviour, Sotoiea and ’B. . Tdeker and John
Prof. Daren wend of Toron tpGajia- i tni th0 Green left for Toronto today to ai-

foremost hair-goods artist will i»»uig consolons till the last. tend the convention of the Ontted
f end demonstrate a sample ; Gerald a-,ill toe greatly missed by all ' Farmers’ Cooperative of Ontario,
of ladites’ quality ham-goods and as he was « partieujar favorite of the Mr. George Johnston wears a smile 
men’s toupees fand wigsat the ^ a[X$ b -a tittle girl has «Mne Ito Stay.

Name Omitted HAROLD.

In our report of the demise of Hugh 
Gay, appearing to tort night’s Ontario! 
the name of the widow, who survives, 
was imadvertentiiy omitted.

7
ofPicton Boy Killedtés d no-, Wes*

an, 25th.
L tie 87th year. 
S address 
o’clock to 
thence to St

1916.
Pte. A\ Ruben, Koto», Ontario, a 

me nber of the second battalion has 
been kilted to action.

OR

St.

vsic :

Died•e toe agony of 
s Corn Cure at

GAY—At Belleville, January 31st,
find.Hugh^Gay, fat fate rtaidanao,tracts. to

i
■
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The Weekly Ontario I Proving by the crushing of Montenegro by the from contagious disease. The new machine in England has always had an abundance of un- 

Morioo a Hdtv, £££ ££*

**• daily ONTARIO ie published every afternoon wa8te of ltf« and money to an investment that in which the engine stands in the front yard ly tied up by thé storm. The present scarcity of ft • • n.
(Snndaye and holidays excepted) at The Ontario build- approaches criminality, and the vacuum hose to led through a window, men accounts fpr the development of the ploughs. „ UptolOOS
tog. Front street, BeUevUle, Ontario. Subeertptien w w m - The disinfecting apparatus also has a pump put- There would seem to be no reason why it to not*

■! i«E.?5Suno «. 8» * ___ 2.2ÜK -be ^ Y“r."1".‘ti“ *to|sld? to wMch “= ee««to« sase= are generated, adapted for nee in onr HasUnge county roads. momemoA non Ontario.
h ,ebUshwi „.r, Thuradey moral». »t «1.00 . r~r, " ? “ not I™1*01’8 ■* 8he 18 toorougb- and they are pumped through a hose Into the — a nn-p.ru».» „„„»iril i„
or a'yéar to the United sûtes. ly competent to make a good living for her hus- infected room, where all openings have previ- THE STAIN. hibition in Ontario ought to be suc-

FlttOK’HQNB MAIN »», with private «change eonneet- band? f , ously been stopped. Thé corhbination of gases It was a German gentleman eeeaful. There is no doubt about the
1 tog all dépârtawto, -a f r ' -=£. ; ’ £, ~ to to to produced in the generator is deadly enough to Took his good sword in hand sentiment of the people of the pro-

Ï ^ W , Ireland is at one with Great Britain in the seal the fate of any germ. It is a mixture of sul- A genial German gentleman ’ 1” IàTor

stylish Job Work. Modern presses,new type, cqmpe- arm3r> said Mrl John Dillion. The calm con- phur candle; formaldehyde, which is well known Upon his armored neck his wife political conflict, no doubt the Gev
, dilatory speeches Of Redmond and Ms col- for its disinfecting qualities, and hydrocyanic Lay clineing, fond and Weak1 enuqent will give the people what

9. O. Herity, leagues will be far more effectual to that end acid gas, probably the deadliest poison in exto- Hig children went and tears of arief th!y want•*"* ***• ««WW «S* m». to^d» ***

to filled with these gases and the germs killed, the gut proudly he maintained, his soul, tow the example of their brethren in
According to the new year book there are inventor claims that it is possible to suck the jje was too movej ^o speak. Newfoundland, where prohibition was

now 28,752 Methodist churches in the United gases olit agsiln by sitiply reversing the pump. Tf _.nt1. RpiH , ' secured mainly through the efforts of
Slates, with 4,633,128 members, including pro- . ' » »’ r, ^n„î S ffigJPS ' membyy. o»r aigu,
batloners. The,entire pregerty of the corpora- We wish to congratitiato.our Conservative Demenled o^’^cken men ’ “tS°»°"’

King Ross, of Cocos Islands, to dead. He tlon 18 valued at $327,345,017. A curious fact contemporary, the Port Arthur News, for the To soothe their burning pain a province-wide petition of such pro-
vm. the third of ht, ,,-e stnce 182, and up to the * ~ 1M“ *“ SS 5SÏÏÏW
time of his death King Ross had been the odd- to -m « port of an Infleutial, ably edited journal like The „Mlght j”™6 t0 ,h°me aS“'"' „ _ - ■ CnMUn Go,.™»,»,, tp, ,*»-
est King, with the queerest subjects and most eg- sl, wllfrld LaurlefS description of the News, Is of Inestimable value In a contest of »,"^“h^n^dnnj' ind
traordinary domain in the world. Cocos Islands transformation A>f the fire-eating Nationalist this nature. That local option came within ̂ .. anfl, , . _ ’kintr frpnnh will render great service to the move-
which lie upon the shimmering silver lap Ôf the‘ 'vhom Sir Rbbért Borden has placed in the eight votes of winning in Port Arthur to beyond An<i fmm the hplchlmr «mn ment inaugurated by the commutée
South Sea, is a place where the arrival of Sinbad Si eaker’s chair of the House of Commons was so, doubt largely attributablç to the energetic cam- Reeled back ^ renj. and^leedin rank ot one hundred.-Orange Sentinel.
the sailor, Alice in wonderland, Gulliver and the delightful that “even the ranks of Tuscany could W newspaper. With the Thë Briton Belgian Hun ,JK]. ^ OF A TniT
n * ...... . , scarce forbear to cheer. No member we ven- exception of The Ontario,there was, we believe, _ the; influence of a life.
Boy Who Could Not Learn to Shiver and Shake, ture to say, enjoyed it more than Sir George Fos- no otber da$1y paper that gave active support A Prisoner she. It did not seem We wonder it any pej.8on ever gave
would not have been unusual. It is a place such j ter to whom (elt the task of pr0p0eing, Ue » ,a. to local optioti Ip the citiés where contests took So 8rIm> 80 sharP’ a lo8S* a, thought to the worjt of an editor of
as Gilbert and Sullivan saw only in fancy. It is tion of tir. Sevigny. placé. At Owen Sotiïid, all thfee papers, Liber- For she 001116 hear far down the ward a local pa$,er who is expected to,.,write
tiie stage setting for every comic opera over 1 W *■ w ^ al, Conservative an<i Inedpendenjt, supported lo- The crazed wounded toss, 1very

to»,. : ,, b, iwtoAfcafatJL»^^°°e

Andy Ross was a Scotchman and in his CQmed . eviflehce that while Britain is waain- wa>The citizen advocafted license reduction with An honorable cross. ,ot in over 38 years to write or edit
« youth of-roving-and adventuresome disposition. Lar with all her might she to also takine stets Sr68* perMstéhcé ahdfpowfër/ The Citizen used ! hundreds of records of HféJ 'dtotii and

In 1823 an Eàgltohman named Alexander Haré ; imaii ner, mignt, siveisaiso taking steps at Ottawa. wlth covered eyes against a wall burial, in our desire and efforts te do
TOttled in Coeos IslmnKtwttbnumber Of W*jj ThAniento teTnLded^n mnny montim PMt hM Mm .v,: SS£

colonize them:-^ He returned In 1827 with a partyi riM l* th. „„omv i.OD __ much to do with th,e piling up of so tremendous ^Pw foi1 the blood that she had quenched preciatfon on the liffeut a person, a
of Scotch and fohnd Harë ^̂ in ptissessioB. ^ wav as wwti as hv the fnroo nf a majority in Ottawa for reduction. ■ • • She must atone with bloed; kindhearted Toronto lady in writing
twb factions settledlhings by agreeing to divide «* tjtKway, asas by the force of + m w Behold the German gentleman! us recently on this subject, ^
the islands equaUy,, However> a% a Jitne .lesign/orG^auy’Tblooa-ihlrsty warlords f The elimination of waste effort and the in- He binds those steady eyes,
the nativestSwore AUegiaece to tRoss and he and , ^7 W8 y h crease of individual efficiency in all lines of in- He éànùot brpdk the ultimate look, our ipfluenqe and thTpriceless wiue
his descendants have ruled thto story-book kingM i _ •» , -, a . 1 dustry te being carried to lengths that seem al- The scorn that in them liés, of a’single'life nobly lived. I wish we
dom since, ' ,n7f,®D5!lL,S2SS'- ruegt feJWliww The latest device for getting the And to the whisper of her priayer were ail more ready to give prAie

j m was .in 1866 that the British GoYerhmen* °otario **** f* ****** -cdtomtosioners, in Kiax6ntmi product out of a iWorker WB a mini- His pistol shot replies a“d appreciation of one ah-
extended protection to the Cocos. In 'SSSSSSSSS^JÊiiSnESllS mUm ¥ eflort ^ W the chronocydegl-aph. And he had done the speechless Whg
Marnent sent a commission to investigate condi- This apparatus analyzes every moment tofdKÿ All better breeds disown,
tiens there. When the British warship,having th- J f a machine operator or a hand workman, and This genial German gentleman, hearten many a one who Més from

i on board the commission steadied into-the- la-i In the jourse of our trips uver the pro- shows Mm where he is wasting work: To get Who standeth not alone, day t0 day on a hlgh noMe i*nc ot
goon at Direction Island, the inhabitant^th% yj^ wewtoess man^wA^nd a^ctthg-ffi- a chronocyclegraphic record, the workman is But for that other gentleman üôSKStiSSSïïé1
King and his court welcomed them in true tcomic «dents andon occasion get glimpses into the put through his paces before a gpecial screen. Upon his scarlet throne.1 fnother t^n an earTon ft? ”
opera style. It was a great day for the Cocos “2^°'Every part of his body that makes a movement So now wMle fire and frost shall bum, do wenotf Then, as if to W W
Islanders. < peraiice has been nmj more confirmed than ; l8 with a tiny electric light. A photo- WhHe deaWlgto rivere ran. ute to the be»tt-<,uaUtiee or mantia*.

All the people of the island group are of ^ a ^ It ^the boaTd^ SraphiC platé is foeu88ed- anà every move he While mSffilbh sweet, while men
I more than ordinary powerful physique, muscular is mherently lost. . It to the board s makes ls shown on teh plate as a white line of Rise UD to ereet the sun 1 « ♦

-S lly>8- J* brown kktnned nattvto ^ ^ T° 861 * **»“ « '» ** lSS55S Etin shnl!™' th, nlgn, »,
! their own language with Scottish burr and the.; , 08111 the exceptions to good hotelkeeping. lamps on his body flaah) instead of burning The birthright of the Hun. <mr men, and what manifestations of

white royalty speak the native tongue, too. The steadily. Thus in place of a continuous line, the with swnrd and tr»nr>h with hoii ami min» lthe nnlted people we are at heart,
chief industry of the islands is copra and coral K So many complaints hate been made of the reCord is a broken dotted line, and the spaces be- ® ' n ane 1 ana mme ready .to do all m our power for the
gathering. Ross was king, court, governmentfnon-delivery of parceto to. soldiers fighting on tween the dots show the speed of his movements. a** ***** *®*****
and owner and he made his own laws. The king the Eastern front that, the following instance of To determine the direction of the, movement of ob 11 d r owmanv e a sman.
decided that money was the root of all evil so persistent/.‘Tollowing-up” mentioned by a Lon- every point, the light flashes quickly and goes That spninTrprman^rpntlAman 
there was no money in the islands. don paper. The relatives of a New Zealand out slowly, resulting in wedge-shaped dashes on Wbn .

The last excitement at Cocos Islands was trooperfo$warded a parcel of clothing froiu Eng-|the plate which point in the dlreètion,of mo^ny wn° iorm ro war. _ _ ^
when the German cruiser Emden was sunk by land to Egypt Ln anticipation of his arrival there. An expert study bf the resulting plate shows just
the Australian battleship Sydney off thé Cocos As the soldier Wai promfitiy,. moye^i hearer to v hich motions ar.e eflïçient and which* ones are mil,x„ ,, SI,nTP.
coast The survivors of the Emden commàn7 thé fietdbf Rations the parcel misSed him and wasted- ICH BIEN (I SERVE),
deered the rmral,yacht and embarked for Sum»- was forwarded to thé1 DaTdanelles. HereherwaB m, ia m " •‘■■‘^^H îWeary and worn from the troches

I tra. Occasionally  ̂a cyclone sweeps 4he S «eyerel,:^^ in the %arty o^iotes and The Public Service Monthly of SaékâtiiiÆ

removed; totMalta, the pa/rceLifolMtijg^ W çUte wan, which is an official publication of the Sai- ^ k^Iy hand to help him, 
eotirse—-wheri he had left for England. ,' Bv^nfu-.katchewan Government, publishes in ité duff- No Tipperary aong,,

,aPy § was §af%;delhrered to himimaB English Wt. ieeue some very significant figures shdwing done Ms h*.^ in the
A new magazine has just appeared called hospital , after an adventurous jctofniqr extend* the comparison between cases of dninkdhness He had earned a little rest,

The Journal of Negro. Htetory. teg over fourteen ■« ln the poliee courts in Saskatchewan towns dur* 80 h* Plo6ded hiS way weak, and patient,
Therffret impulse of most, white men will m ; ^ w , ihg July, August and September, 1915; ahd? for F°r he'd sttiven and done his be^t. .

be to remark that the negro hasn’t ai^y history CMcago women haveiound away to dispose the icorfespondteg months in 1914., The figues, He mnved to one side as ah auto 
—at least, ahy recOfded htetory. The race is of undesirable Christmas presents, A club of whlch a^e Iisrpwilh ’r^rod.uced ztiford Striking Overtook him on the Way; \ 
generally regarded wifhout a histotic past, 250 women met the dtheritoy ànyiMid a “sWiàp» évidence of th? Success wMch 1ms/attended thë And a wistful glance he cast aside 
and just emerging into t^e light of civilization ping party/” Bach | Governments attempt., to diminish thé iik& of As, though he would like to say,
thsoiigh itseontact with Caucasians. The Atneri- package, what seemed to her as her. most un- drinking of Saskatchewan: .1 “ ’Tis 'Tommy’ to do the fighting.)
can negro is contlnnally urged, by his own lead- dësirâbié'Chrtetmas.glft. - Foe thirtyuninutes the. , '• - .yiny ? - 1914 1915 And trudge on weary feet* > ;
era as well as by interested wMtéS, to look to the women swapped packages, until time wa»1 called. Town Cases. Cqses. While the staff ride by in a carriage
futpre and fpfget the past. The new magazine Theh the packages were opened and the “hor- Moose Jaw ....... ................ 29 74 With cushions on the seat.”
undertakes to give negroes an appre.çiatiQn of rors” exhibited. One woman drew the vase she Regina
what their race has accomplished, and thereby had been trying to give away. She has swapped Saskatoon ;...........................
imbue them with ‘more confidence and hope. ninety times to get the vase back. The Woman Prince Albert ......... ..........

An effort is made to show what, progress who held'thê.' record exchanged 139 times in Swift Current .....................
had been made by Northern negroes before thy thirty minutes. One woman received a pair of North Battleford ..............
Civil War. In Cincinnati, it te maintained, they purple socksand red necktie and one got à man’s Melville . .........................
had reached a surprising state of development, picture labelled “A Foriner Sweetheart.” They Weyburn . .........................
considering the hUKdlcap'they began with. More had fun ovefthe swapping anyway and many Humboldt ...........................
impressive, however, are the references to an- of them were satisfied with the presents. Estevân . :.................................... 19 11 Then the soldier’s mouth was opened
cient negro civilizations, evidence of which are , „ m » •» - '* ‘ Rosetown...................................... .. 4 nil And he spoke right from his heart,
now being discovered in Africa. The sinking of British merchant ships by V» va m “i wm abow you my gweetheart’s photo,

“Not all black men everywhere,” says the German submarines has not been by means of The labor shortage caused! by the war has From which I never part.” 
opening article, “have been hewers of wood and torpedoes, for the most part, according to Popu- stimulated British inventiveness. The latest and Then he spoke of the dear old homeland 
drawers of water. On the contrary, through lar Mechanics, but by bombs or mines placed most timely device is a new snow plough. The To the listeners by his side, 
long, periods of time there were powerful black • in the captured vessel’s hold and exploded by need for such a machine was sharply felt when No though^ had he of birth and rank, 
nations which have left the record of their fuses which are lighted as the last boatload of the first winter storms tied up rural traffic. The As his thoughts he did confide, 
achievements and of which we are just now be- the crew leaves the ship. Torpedoes are too ex- new plough takes the place of scores of men. It But a sudden thought came o’er him

pensive to waste when not necessary. When the is horsedrawn, and adjustable to almost any con-I As he spoke to the youngest there
Ben Cruacham, a,cargo steamship, was halted at ditions. For road work it has an easily adjust-! “Did you ever carry a portrait
sea by a submarine, the crew wçre given ten able breadth of six to biné fëet. By a simple 
minutes to leave the vessel. An officer from the change it can be adjusted for use in winding
submarine then went aboard with a bomb, leav- footpaths. It will follow the horse any place he
ing the long fuse trailing over the side. After can go. A change of blade fits for scraping out 

years ago, and were in so many ways the teach- the captain had gathered up the ship’s papers gutters. The machine runs on cogged wheels, 
era of ancient Greece and Rome, belonged to the 
Hamitic or negro brandi of the human family.
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WHISKEY ADVERTISING.

Even to advertise whiskey for medi
cinal purposes Is objectionable—for 
this Is often done for ,the psychologi
cal purpose of easing tbe»<hrÜÛfcer’s 
conscience and to persuade hitri to 
keep whiskey In hie -medicine cabinet 
—bAto. at least, give him:-Uniexcuse

<
1

Address an
andxïs&assÊ-

dntielceambsHif' tiie ittimachL-es^eei-

■
fi? tjfte

NEGRO HISTORY.
Speech

aily in prohibition towns.' $ Ntf, âtbefes 
no absolute need of whiskey wheppn 3 

‘f »i«*-for tl,e physician or 
gist can prescribe! a harmless remedy

-K> tii
Jt ■ An«worked ji£ |o the 

to which the. arrii 
at Redners

I

I that will effect any cure that ifhïé- 
key would accomplish. Not only from 
a moral and Aumanltarlad AaiJptiti ' 
but also from a purely financial point 

I of view; should" newspapers refuse to 
accept whiskey advertisipgj. Tbf AN»’ 
money that the public spepd6,vlpr 
whisjeey, the more wifi be spent fçr 
clothes'and food, for automerbilefe 
innumAable other Commodities that 
bring prosperity and happiness. When ' 
all the reputable newspapers close 
thelf columns to the destrgctji», wbj|i- / 
key advertising, they will be stimu- ■, 
latlng an increase in constructive 
commercial advertising, they will, be , 
fertilizing the great fields of adver
tising—and they will reap bigger and 
better harvests. Money that publish
ers will turn down for whiskey ad
vertising, will be “bread cast upon 
the surface of the waters.” In 
elusion, permit me to state that this 
is not a prohibition lecture—as that 
would he a subject for a separate ar
ticle-—this is merely an “advertising 
thought-wave."—J. B. Schloss, in 
Newspaperdom.

K

ville Methodis t Çh 
Private» Lome D- 
tww young men « 
have lately enlist, 
eraeaa BiittaJiom.

!
!

and
58 But a cheery voice now hailed him,
64 "Get in, my man, arid ride;
16 We will take you to your base point 

3 Whatever else betide.”
8 And two young men jumped to the ground 

And steadied his trembling knees,
15 And talked to him in friendly tones 
nil To put him at his ease.

I youing men 
they were msk 
hNfr-^pweciatian

ably filled and a 
been prepared far 
R.x L. Edwards, 
of the cirouit, wad 
an exneUenlt atid* 
-djachargilng Ins <k 
a meet acceptaible 
course of Mr. E< 
gpve the young t 
ce lient advice w# 
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, 61'
41

I 35
I 22 nil

35
15

!
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E

tette was sung ir 
ses PhüUps, Hen 
Hi,Umian Bond was 
by those 'present; 
withSinning to learn a little.”

The writer might have referred more par
ticularly to Egypt as indicating the possibilities 
of the race at its best. It is not generally real
ized that the ancient Egyptians, who had attain
ed a high state, of civilization màny thousand

1 a couple
which Majors All 
the 155th gave ex] 

The most inteij 
program then fo| 
chairman called J 
pudar member fed 
the person of Na 
P.P. Mr. Far Liera

Decayed Tooth
Of one for whom you care?”

A smile passed o’er the^young man’s face 
As he gave him a coin of gold,

“Yes, I carry the face of my father,
Of whom you have oft been told.”

Causes Death
Mrs. D. E. Wark of Picton, wife of 

Mr. Douglas E. Wark, a well known 
Cobourg boy, and daughter of Reeve 
Dayton of Picton, died suddenly Mon
day morning from blood poisoning, 
supposed to be caused by a decayed

and embarked in the boat, the German officer and gets its flexibility by means of side wings on 
lighted the fuse by firing his automatic pistol, j the scraper which can be raised or lowered. It 

8 , m m m j ciearg fiye miles of road at an average cost of
A patent has been taken out on a new ap- $15, and five miles of footpath for only $6. Sev- 

of Italy. His attitude towards the war is very paratus for disinfecting household premises af- eral of the municipalises which adopted it say 
emharraasteg to the-government. He is nàwj ter some member of the family Jias suffered that it saved its cost in a single^Say. In the past,

acknowledged a 
was ttt h**ne on 
an ee»y manner J 
«4 anti patriotic 
Olf which he was 
"the conclusion o 
rewd itkc followiq

“He prays for the men in the trenches, 
And his interest never fails,

And, comrade, he who speaks to you 
Men call the Prince of Wales.”

F
tooth, which had been under treat
ment.Ex-Premier Giolitti seems to be the Bryan She le survived by her hus
band and: two small children, as well 
as her parents and brothers and sis
ters.—Henry A. Ashmead.
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80,080 GERMANS BOTTLED UP ?Sudden Death ofPocket-Testament 
League Was Held

known in Belleville, he having come 
here from JToroato University last 
spring to take charge of the signalling 
corps of the 39th battalion.

.eik, employees apd patrons.
Miss Aileen Jenkins.
Cash for surgical boxes gratefully 

received from:
Mr. J. Doctor, New York—115.0»

Miss Païen—$2.00
Total $17.00 x
This list does not include shipments * j 

made for Quinte Chapter Ï.O.D.E., 
which will be duly reported by Hon ,
Sec. of Chapter.

>

Hugh Gay■i
■

S AI ERZERUM;WITH TURK FORCE
■ ■

Hugh Gey-Unwell known resident of 
-À*? *Pf**4. concession of Sidney, died 
***1? Me* evening with starQii^a-.id- 
^annens near has home just west of 
lie etty limite. He was (smitten with 
been* failure as he was walking a- 
°mes ■from b« home to the 
dwelling. Detieaaed was 64 years of 
agej Mrs. R. G. Rowlands ,la a daugh
ter of deceased. Also 
untimely

An exceedingly interestii^ and 
instructive union service was held 
Bn (SU Andrew’s church last evening 
under

Hospital Sup; •v .

GERMANS FEAR OFFENSIVE IN WESI ■the auspices at the Pocket 
Testament L engine of Canada. The 
meeting!, which was representative of 
several of the Young Peoples’ Societie

^ *ll' ***wedl «altteaded 4od enthusiastic* 
throughout.

Mr. Win. McIntosh, the organizer 
Of the meeting, an active .promoter of 
the work <tf the Jstegne,, presided and 
SPflke warmly of the merits of the 
movement. Prayer was offered by 
Ber. & C. Moore, of the Tabernacle 
church ; Rev. C G. Smith of the Bap- 
taat Church read the scriptures and 
Rev. Mr. Kerr of St. Andrew’s spoke 
kindly and cordial words of welcome 
An appropriate solo toy Mr. A E 
Ridiey wias greatly enjoyed.
,t.W? eddreegs of the evening 
given, fey the -Rev** I). Djoatok of 
Toronto, General Secretory of the 
Banket Testament League of Cm*da 
w3w eertajnly «rented the conviction 
iti lUuei minds of «II /that* he 
light man in the right place, 
address was replete with facts aad 
fjgjireis descriptive of the splendid 
progress of the movement and fairly 
bristled with practical incidents 
illustrations jof the power of the 
Bqpket Testament not only to pro* 
dace Igreater love for the Scriptures 
but (also to enlist young enen and wo- 
mon 8n peraqaal service for Christ 
a*»d their fetimrs. The movement still 
0WIWS to Canada, lits members beiHg 
w inuimlbered up j* the (thousands A 
e^rous^ffering was made in aid

) i Sent Overseas. Vv< 1

During the month of January, Miss 
Falkiner sent overseas from the work 
room at 62 Bridge Street,, the fol
lowing supplies:

Pyjamas—17 pairs.
Bed Jackets—12.
Hospital Shirts—12.
Mouth Swabs—2768.
Bed Socks—43 pairs.
Dressing Covers—120.
Applicators—-600.
Socks—23 pairs.
Mop Cloths—20. 
blàple Leaves—1 box.

Scrap Books—4.
Back Pads—72.
Cleaning Cloths—18.
Dusters—72.
Linen Tray Cloths—6.
Slings—-1.
Sheets—2 
Writing Pads—65.
Pencils—65., ,
Envelopes—1300.
Post cards—195.
Absorbent swabs—1000.
Dressing Pads (surgical)—244. 
Cigarettes—20»0.;
Handkerchiefs—24.
Bandages, (by request of boys' 

class)—600.

ifj
next
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Twenty Zeppelins Manoeuvring Over Belgium - German Cavalry 
Strengthen Flanders Line-Turkish Army Corps For Relief of 

Erzerum May irrive Too Late-Five Deaths From Air Raids 
Over London Last Night-Food Riots In Berlin.
..... ■■ tig erSh -;ri m ' l:'-" ' ' v

mourning h» 
less ■are six brothers end

&aî’î0Ærd*3t,rs"s,?- Died In 97th Year
of Her Age

.
Mrs, Sarah Parsons died this after

noon at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Kerr, 68 C<
She was in hear 97*h yea®, havj 
bare 5n tthe County Dowrt>- 
181ft, 6he came herq in «Orly life and 
had resided here ever «face. She was 
a Presbyterian in religion being a 
member of St. Andrew’s church. Her 
husband, the tote Richard Parsons 
dfed many years ago. Surviving are 
tine MW wed three daughter»

Thelat Mrs. Parsons' was perhaps 
the oldest living résident of Belleville 
and had a wide circle of friends.

m
St.A Shock To Lindsay been1. --•.’H

FIVE HEATHS FROM LAST NIGHT’S RAIE 
ON LONDON.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—Unofficial reports regard
ing laàt night’s Zeppelin raid say that five deaths 
oeétirred in London owing to the darkening of 
thetereets indicating that the raiders may have 
reached the city.

v m m

TWENTY ZEPPELINS PASS OVER BELGIUM.
; LONDON, Feb. 1,—An Amsterdam despatch 

reports a squadron of twenty Zeppelins equip
ped with silent motors manoeuvring over Bel
gium preparing üor an air drive on London.

at ttye- quarantine station. 
LATER.

laud.
Lt.-Col. Hopkins Was Popular These 
Two Brothers and Nephew at Fronts

LINDSAY, Feb. 1.—News of the ac
cidental death in England of Lieut. 
Col. F. Holmes Hopkins, B.A., of the 
law Ann of Hopkins and Hopkins,
came as a great shock to Lindsay citi
zens. He was one of the town’s 
bright younç citizens, and was one of 
the first to answer his country’s call 
with other members of the 46th'Regi- 
ment, of which regiment he 
officer in command. At the present 
time two brothers are-hghttng for the 
Empire—namely, Lieut. Robert Hop
kins and Engineer Lester Hopkins. 
A nephew, Lieut. Lester Hopkins, al
so of Lindsay Is fighting with the al
lies in France. All three boys 
graduates of the University of Toron-

qb-S>0-
NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. 1.—It is reported 

that the Appam was carrying 200 German pris
oners of war taken th$. South African fighting 
but whether these prisoners took the ship or 
whether she was taken by a submarine is not yet 
known. ‘ '

is

1;
was thG

:His
The Appam has a dent on one of the plates 

on the starboard bow at the water line as if she 
had struck a hard object or had been struck 
The name on her side has been painted out.

ZEPPELIN FEARED TO APPROACH PARIS.

'

was anand
Pansies Gathered in

Belleville Today
w w

m
PARIS, Feb. 1.—A Zeppelin started in the 

direction of Paris last night, but warning hav
ing been given it turned back When it got into 
the field of the search-lights on the French front.

The above supplies were sent for 
the following:

Mrs. T. Blackburn,. 51 Commercial 
St., brought to The Ontario office this 

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Broth- afternoon a spray, of pansy blossoms 
erhood of Locomotive Engineers.

The Rednersville Women’s Insti- " garden at the south side of their home
There were four or five- felly ex
panded blooms and several beds, all 
quite as large and brilliant to color 

The Symons’ Ladies Store, employ- as if gathered in June.

GERMANS STRENGTHEN FLANDERS 
LINE. are

that she had picked in the flower,
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 1.—Large bodies of. 

German cavalry are passing through Liege en 
route to the Yser front. The Germans expect an 
allied offensive with a fortnight and consequent
ly are strengthening their lines in Flanders.

■

RUSSIANS BOTTLE UP 80,000 GERMANS 
WITH TURKS.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 1.-*—Gen. von der Goltz 
a*d eighty thousand Germans it is learned are 
tiottled up with the Turk forces in Erzerum 
wfcicfc is provisioned for only two weeks. The 
Russian right wing is advancing on Trebizond. 

•m .

BRITISH LINER ARRIVES IN PORT WITH

to.
,1 Col. Hopkins wasw a son of G. H. 
Hopkins, K.C^ of Lindsay, and for 

time was Acting Crown Attorney., 
Lieut. Robert Hopkins was welt l

_______ çj m .. . . J.

twte.Dr. Dormer, Osteopathic Physician 
28 Victoria Avenue ’Phone 73.? Open 
evening» ConSottation tree. ^ 

—....... - _________ m9.tits.tr

TURKISH ARMY CORPS TO RELIEF OF 
ERZERUM.

Mr. R. J. Graham’s S.S. class, per 
Armstrong Andrew» -

some

1■«?* 1 a "rTTTLONDON, Feb. 1.—The Daily Mail’s Athens 
correspondent wires that the'Turkish first army 
corps has been sent to thè relief of Erzerum büf 
cannot reach that city within less than a fort
night.

’Via." :>‘'l'toa ^ '■ -i '.It * 'it, -*)
■ ■ "6--i «a®:/- t- .:l ’*

MONTENEGRIN GENERAL ASSASSINATED, 
BY PATRIOTS.

PARIS, Feb. 1.—The Journal’s ' Rome cor^ 
respondent reports that General Becir and an
other Montehegrin general who had been en
trusted by the government with the negotiations^ 
for the capitulation to Austria has been assis- 
sinated by Montenegrin-: patriots.

^FATAli 'EWH^IHOTS IN BERLIN.
**•*/•>fv* i • . '*■? • z''-‘: V; “ 1 • v;

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 1.—Six persons have 
been killed and seven injured by troops who 
werecalled to suppress fresh food riots in Ber
lin.

: -qiM! !! i ..I T

flvdlt■'•■ l<01( «8
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See Winddu^s RITCHIE’S See WindowsN :
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jVPWf "MS:1m -, MATERIALS
SCRIMS 11 

SHADOW CLOTHS " ■ 
MARQUISETTES

We have just received a magnificent showing of these popular 
materials direct from one*ot America’s foremost mills The range is var
ied ahd represents the newest and most artistic designs for spring 1916. ,
The assortment is well chosen and would do credit to a much larger storé 
in a larger hity.

; Our space is1 limited and the new materials cannot be described in. 
detail, but We would draw ÿtiür attention to several new designs in color 

às a fine quality Art Ticking; in a pretty shedow stripe 
shown in Rose, Blue and Green color combination, 34 inches wide at 50c 
ywd. ; Also Fpucheon pattern this is a large floral design of aa Amers 1 
can Beauty Rose in a shadow effect, a vefy nature like reproduction, price 
50c yard Sparkler, a pattern taken froth an old English Tapestry in two 
colors, Rose and Black grounds predominating, priced 50c yard The 
Bedioan Cloth, a heavy soft fabric, suggests an excellent drapery for liv
ing rooip, dyijmg room, den or library, 65c yard. The new black and white 
Stripe patterns ip the latest effects tor spring decoration riow displayed.
Also a large range of pretty Art Çhinx z ranging in width from 31 inches to 
36 inches and priced from 25c to $1.00. v

-m—rr

a

GÊÊMAN PRIZE CREW.
;

NEWPORT NEWS, Virginia, Feb. 1.—The 
British ^pRtjb Africfth iipqr Appam reported lost 
off the West-Coast of Africa arrived here early 
this' mbrntng/Ti'Wrlfe of n' ptize crew from a 
German submarine which captured her off Gib
raltar.

,* T
pM Tti-■ L’s-nd-I

CRETOK8ES,$
snxSis1*^

ART CHINTZ*fdWe Make 
Drapes 

. to Order

* *? (
T? 'rÏ-ëï

<
DENIMSThere are a large number of passengers on 

board-including many women. The ship is now Li.<#» vr> il Hi
9• - ■ hr« TrTT j

! during this war as fak] aa poBslbie.
: while yflfu -are absent from ,bs. Our 
earnest prayer is that divine prq 

• f-T tectiqfn will guard you at aji times 
|A IJram tie dangers which may toeeei 
f V* JWi and ibhet you may be spared to 

return tio us in the near future along 
with the heroes who shall foe yro- 
olaiimed ridtoms in !the’gi*eateat caitoe'

Alfress and Presentation to Rwttes Dempseyl“w^ tl.«,
and Wilder on Saturddy Night Eloquent
C 1 1 AT 1 n ,i ' «i fjj Bactitwe you .are making for
speech dy Nelson Parliament, M. P. P. »f

■ - 1 ”,,|»n.,i. i> r43’»f e#»»,,' Stoned qn behalf jo< your iriemte at^
. -i- - d-lWkg time since the rest- m j . Rednersville and vicinity.«Çgfci M Amehaafoux* have W ? ^ * A- ^ AtoE
worked .^ to the pitch of enthusiasm testatoento and wrs. w, K
to which the arrived on Saturday ev- w4"a*e*- . ^ -Thotaipoaii u
ening at Rednersville. There was « ] ADDRESS Private Wilder (to (behalf of him
feiigê™SîtSicfenoe 'from imiued'aie ' . _ - , Haeof amd Private Démipaey I made -

' neighborhoods Present in the Redltora- ?tovaltes Bemiisey and Wilder, BUjitefole «reply. The evening’s enter- I
vdte M^S.tTEi. ^ 7 I IMih Rattalton, C.E.F. totoment was brought to» close Ly ii
iUe Methodist Church to do honor to jj^,, „ !'tiie. ■ «ingiing «f -Godbewith you ’UU

Pnvotea Lome Deçnpsey and Wilder. I We desire to_______to ths. w? ”neet dgdifl,?’ h todtatole «rayer fc»,f
tww JouBg men of Rednersville who i ■ „ r „ you on. thto Divina tore atnd. pwtectiùn ovcr thJE
have lately enlisted the 165th Ov- of fchegreat jlbqys by ÇyK Edwards, and the!
erseas Bwttajidtn. The friends of tLe you are •oakung-by offertog amgtog df (W iSftve,the Eog.

i yu:
tlJr ap^oia^T’ it to SrouS6 T '£“3ef“th‘ïia
hearty' mknner through many years of struggle. *■ ,

f rhï 'hl JhnAM rs wh -o , Budh »D evidence : of your ;4oyâtty When -ttie so easy to bring back the ,
Chu^h com|°rt* j f"1 <kvdLi»n to maintain and .uphold. bloom of youth to faded cheeks, when > 

. , ^ v;- a8®°d Br9Kr*ai...to<: the rights and .privileges which every I shin disfigurements can be removed,
teem Jpr^arÉdtor the occasion. Rev. British subject prizes eo dearly lS '
H. ’L. Edwards, the popular pastor deservedly worthy of our highest metics?
5 ^a*cl,a-Lrmal,jand madt I commendation. We deeply regret that Go to the root of the trouble—re-
an eveUenl eGddreas on addition to | the inhumanity of man has made it. move the cause-correct the condition 
-discharging Jus duties as chairman tn necessary that this sacrifice should that keeps you from looking as you

f!'r:Ae th" mad& and we COttfea6 *9 you our |ought. Use Dr. Hamilton’s PUls and 
^ Mw^ds addrcsS he ! «dm:,ration of the gallant and heroic very soon you’ll have a complexion

®.. .. . ycumg^soldiers some ex- stand yen have taken to assist with to be proud of. How much happier
V iW* -J106 wlacl1 thpy wil1 ti1*1 , «U yoiur power and mjght .to retain you’ll feel—pimples gone, cheeks
t hTaL vantafe toUo" A quar- for -us and aU others who prize honor rosy again, eyes bright, spirits good,,
tett» was sung in fine stjte by M is- atnd( virtue as the chief characteris- 
ses Phillip» Herman. Stafford and ‘ tics of a nation’s power,
Hillman Ond was very much enjoyed j We desire to, impress upon you that 
toy those present. The cha r assisted while year duties as a soldier are bo. h 
with a compte of selections, after honorable and responsible, you will
which Majors AUen and Wajihiidge never forget that those duties will

never deprive you of the status of :b, - 
The moot interesting part of the ing to every sense a gentleman. w e 

program -them followed when the j feel confident that no act of yours
chairman called upon the able and po- will bring discredit upon yourselves Mr D- H Moore, came down town 
pater member for Prince Edward in <*r dishonor upon the regiment of t*1's Corning proudly wearing a bou- 
the person of Nelson Parliament, M. ; which ydu -for a part and that your tonniere of pansies, plucked in full
P.P. Mr. Parliament, who is -already ootnduot at all .times will be worthy bloom ln the open air on January 28.th
acknowledged a very able speaker at His Majesty’s uniform and eaLis- British Columbia or the Isle of Wight 
was Wit ht*ne on this occasion and -v factory to your superior officers. can’t beat this.—Peterborough Ex- 
an esey manner delivered a truly ley-J We trust that as you mingle <vitb aminer. 
ai and patriotic speech, at intervals new ■oemrades and scenes durii^ the 
of which he was roundly cheered. At course of your military associations 
the conclusion of his remarks he you will not forget your friends and 
read the following address and pre neighbors who will follow your lot

HUE DOES HOE TO ■
This department of our 

store is being taken advan
tage of more and more 
•very season, and that is 
not at sill surpnsing when 
one considers the adTaintag- 
es it offers. The drapes are 
all designed ty in expert 
and made in our own work- 
looms. Not a cent is charg- 
ed for the designing nor 
measuring. Ybd pay "only 

the materials and^the 
«me 1» mtid-z Md ,m 

have a Drape, made up to 
your own individual taste 
and need at an extremely 
reasonable cost.
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Shipments
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SEE THEM IN NORTH WINDOW
TTT- Of’ “> Î t.iit ;l' î 1

* The Balance of Our

Ladies’1 Coats
.j>*i

Clearing, at

Half Price

-i Two Dozen
Ladies’ Dresses

Clearing at
$5.00

grand Complexion improver:
BETTER THAN COSMETICS. New 

Goods
? 3

>i j
.

HIP Ù

isn’s it foolish to plaster on cos- & These have been arriving for 
weeks past but had not bet® 
opened up and marked until 
yesterday. They are now on the 
counters awaiting your inspec
tion. The lines already on show 
are new spring dress goods A 
magnificent display of spring 
wash fabrics, including importa
tions from Europe and America 
as well as from the leading cen
tres in C inada. Co-ne in as often 
as possible and fee the new 
things for they will be arriving 
daily from now on.

ft i

IAll of very fine Silk and Serge 
qualities, also a few Cashmeres. 
They are in splendid shades of 
Brown, Cream. Navy Black, 
Greens and Copenhagen. Not 
this season’s garments, of course 
but good styles. It is a certain
ty that they will not be long in 
stock at this price, so be on hand 
early for first choice. Regular 
values $12 50 to $20.00. Your 
choice for $5.00.

And that means you can "buy 

a Coat that is marked to sell at .
$10 for $5; $12 Coats for.$6, ;<15 IM 

Coats for $7.50; $18 Coats for $9,

$20 Coats for $10, $26 Coats for J 
$12.50, and $30 Coats for $15.
These are not undesirable gar
ments, but every one strictly 
new in the latest styles, and the 
best of materials. See them in 
the windows,

d)

joyous health again returned. Never 
a failure with Dr. Hamilton’s PUls, 
get a 25c. box to-day. I n

January Open Air
the 155th gave excellent addresses

Pansies
\

• 0. & A. NEMORITCHIE8B‘heAND - AND
SUPER BONE 

CORSETS
AMERICAN 

LADY CORSETSNo one need endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Cure at 
hand to remove them.
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or, not, but until he stands up and says he Is 
I must reserve1 to myself the right to have 
very great doubts abotit It. It is my judg
ment that, this is absolutely a case of the mid
dleman making a profit out of the country, 
for, if Mr. Hepburn is not manufacturing the 
forgings himself, he is buying them from 
some other concern that is making them; 
and if he is doing that he is doing it at a 
profit. And, if he «can -buy them at less 
than $2, surely the Shell Committee can 
do the same: In the machining of these 
50,000 shells he is like the other mushroom 

; Conservative companies organized in Can
ada. I suppose he will worry them out, 
that he will get oui a few shells at a time, 
and that ultimately he will get his $700,000. 
If ever there was a case that required close 
investigating it is this contract to Hepburn 
Brothers. '

parafions for great military efforts 
are successful in the working ont of 
the Allies’ programme Germany will 
weaken fast. A few distinct military 
successes against her on the weateru 
end eastern fronts would shake the 
position of the military caste severely. 
—Mail and Empire.

MONEY
WEDDING BELLS PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates of interest on 
terms to suit borrowers.

" F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister. Ac 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

1!
DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario bolld- 
Frorit Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subscription

H.oe per annum.

CONNORr—SALISBURY

Mo'rà Methodist Church was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on 

MYSTERY OF RALPH CONNOR. Wednesday„ January 19th at 2.30
p.m., when Hazel Marguerite, »ung- 

It is, seldom that a lectueer turns est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
out to be three genüerôkn rffiled into Salisbury, of Moira, was united in 
one, but this was the experience en- marriage to S. Howard Connor, prin
ted by the audience who attended cipal of Moira Public School, 
the Christmas Lecture at the White- As, the opening chords of Lohen- 
hall Rooms yesterday, under the aus- grin's Wedding March, played by Miss 
pices of the Royal Colonial Institute. Laura E. Connor, the groom’s sister,

Ralph Connor, known to many peo- were struck, the bridal party led by 
pie in England as the -author of de- Rev. C. S. Reddick, B.A., the offictat- 
lightful novels dealing with Canadian jng clergyman, and’ the bridesmaid, 
life such as “The Sky Pilot” and “The Miss Helen sister of the'bride and fol- 
Prospector,” was announced to lec- lowed by the groom and groomsman, 
ture on “Canada and Life on the jjr. Cleworth Foster, the ring bear- 
Frontier,” whereas from the platform W3> uttle • Misses Dorothy Salisbury 
the chairman introduced the Rev. Dr. Salisbury and Aletha Foster and the 
G-apdotnl, of Winnipeg. Mystification bride leaning on the arm of her fa- 
increased when an officer in khaki, tber> proceeded up the aisle, 
apparently of the rank of major, rose After the party had token their 
tu begin his lecture. places beneath the large and beautl-

Ralph Connor and Rev. Dr. Gordon ^ arch of evergreens, the ceremony 
are one and the same, and-he.has wa8 conducted by Rev. Reddick, pas- 
joined the 43rd Canadian Highlanders tor of the circuU. During the sign. 
as "sky pilot,” though he does not jng of the regl8ter Mr. Burden Phll- 
wear the chaplain’s badges. nps, the bride’s uncle, sang most ef-

fEhe .leotiye proved ito he axt agree- fectively “A perfect Day,” 
able chat about Canada, Illustrated by The brlde wag daintily g0wned in

white duchess satin and ninon with 
trimmings of swansdown. She wore 
a bridal veil arranged as a Juliet 
cap and carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses, valley lilies and maiden 
hair fern. The bridesmaid was dress
ed in shell pink silk and wore a 
cameo pendant, the groom’s gift. She 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations.

The ring bearers, wearing brace
lets, the gifts of the groom, looked 
very dainty in their dresses of pale 
pink silk. The bride’s mother wore 
amethyst velvet and a corsage bou
quet of purple violets. The groom’s 
mother wore black satin and lace. The 
groom’s gift to the best man was a 
pair of caff buttons, set with pearls, 
and to the pianist a pair of gold 
beauty pins.

After the congratulations were re- 
ceived the bridal party and about 
one hundred Invited guests went to 
the home of the bride’s parents where 
a bountiful wedding dinner was serv
ed In the dining room which was 
tastefully, decorated with evergreens 
and bells. The tables were lighted
with pink and white candles. 1 #» *e » *» i

A musical evening was spent, after AUCllOD*3816 Cl, aJIIllI(S
which the happy couple left amid On Feto. 9th the -undcuegned will 
confetti- and good wishes for a short offer for aaleby public auction at Lot 
t ua q.;Th«bride’stravelling , cos- . efire
tume was a suit of navy serge, with
a black velvet hat, and the groom’s type breeding and milk production 
gift, a handsome set of black fox ; Write for oataJoigue. Thoa Walker,

R. R. -No. 2 Harold

UNDERMINING GERMANY’S 
MORALE.is WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 

L pihBahed every Thursday morning at $1.90 a year, 
or $1.60 a year to the United States.

WHLRPHONE MAIN »$, with private exchange connect
ing all departments.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
DOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 

m especially veil equipped to turn out artistic an* 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, compe-

The British Government has given 
official confirmation Of the; reports of 
food riots in German eit^gS and (owns. 
Mr. Roadman. President of the Brit
ish BoarcLof Trade, recently told the 
British Commons that neutrals of ex
cellent aiuithorSty had Informed him 
that the shortage of food extended to 
nearly all the large towns. The re
newed reports of rioting in Berlin and 
Leipzig are, therefore, probably true. 
Of course, the riots do not necessarily 
mean that the German military casts 
is losing control of the national ma
chine. They simply indicate that the 
dragging on of the war and the in
creasing effectiveness of the British 
blockade are undermining Germany’s 
economic position, and, as always, 
the poor are the first to feel distress. 
It Is significant that even German- 
Amertcan newspaper correspondents 

I who used to fill columns with brag
gadocio regarding Germany’s “ef
ficiency” and “system” now tell of 
an immense change in the temper and 
attitude of the German masses. These 
are sullen, anxious and critical f 
their former idols. A corroborative

';K FOUND.
JgUM OF MONEY, on day of Auction 

Sale, owner may have same l,y 
.proving property and paying for ad
vertisement.—John Shannon, Roes- 
more.

-v

J. O. Herity,
Edltor-in-Chied.

r. H.
j31-ltd 13-ltw

WANTED.

J^ADIES wanted to do plain 
and light sewing at home, whole 

or spare time; good pay. work sent 
any distance, charges paid, 
stomps for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Company, Montreal.

t dJ29,f5,12,wf3,10,17

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1916. •i.

So far as we are aware, Mr. Hepburn has 
apt attempted to make any reply to Mr. Carvell’s 
arraignment.

But the people of this country, and in par
ticular, the voters anti taxpayers of Prince Ed
ward, want the fullest details tin regard to this 
transaction in which $700,006.00 is the price 
paid.

THE HEPBURN CONTRACT.
The people of Prince Edward County, and 

indeed of all Canada, are deeply interested in the 
circumstances surrounding the awarding of that, 
eeven-hundred-thousand-dollar shell contract to 
Hepburn Brothers of Picton. Hepburn Brothers 
operate a small planing factory where a few 
workmen are employed, yet they secured a con
tract larger than those given to such firms as 
the Massey-Harris Company and the Dominion 
Bridge Company.

Mr. B. R. Hepburn, M.P., in a statement 
made in the House of Commons a few days ago, 
seeks to convey the impression that he actually 
believed at first that he could carry out this im
mense undertaking, requiring the services of 
hundreds of skilled workmen and a huge plant, 
in his little planing, mill at Picton, In reply 
to Mr. Pugsley he said, according to Hansard re- 
report,—“We discovered, on the report of a com
petent engineer from Montreal, that our plant 
at Picton could not be economically utilised in 
fulfilling the contract. I then obtained further 
expert advice as the result of which We located 
the plant at Montreal.”

Apparently then it required two or more 
experts to.convince Mr. Hepburn that a little 
planing mill* was no place in which to turn out 
$700,000 in shells in the very short space of time 
allowed beforè delivery.

As far as The Ontario can see the contract

Send

FARM FOR SALE.

J^OT 1 In 7th Con. Township of 
Tyendinaga, east of Latte two 

miles, 90 acres of land; buildings in 
good repair.—Apply W. M. or J A 
Goodfellow, Latte.

Mr. H. F. Gadsby the talented parliamentary 
correspondent makes the following corrosive 
comments in this week’s letter,— excellent lantern slide a, andeqme

lighted by much humor which kept 
the audience, who mainly consisted 
of young people, In a ripple of laugh-

Mr. Carvell touched, not as heavily as 
he might have done, if put to it, the case of 
Hepburn Bros, who operate a planing mill 
at Picton, Ont. Hepburn Bros, got a contract 
forging and machining seven hundred thou
sand dollars’ worth of shells, but as a plan
ing mill is no place to make shells they ped
dled it out to a manufacturer in Montreal. 
Dr. Pugsley had previously glanced at this 
case, mentioning fifteen thousand dollars as 
the sum, but this, as you see, was a consid
érable understatement. “Barney” Hepburn, 
the senior member of the firm, is M.P. for 
Prince Edward County, and $16,000.00 would

l-6td 3-4tw
view is expressed by a prominent 
Swede, who declares that he found in 
Germany a “very strong sentiment 
for ending the war,” and “slgniflca.it 
and rather ominous attitude among 
the German people of being ready to 
criticize men in high places—even 
the highest.” As this neutral de
clares: “Such a thing would not, have 
been thought of a short time ago, 
but now it is general.” 
watch the news -for indications of 
German public opinion can detect, .n 
spite of an iron censorship, consider
able unrest and growing anxiety. Only 

be small potatoes for one as full of the joy .the toct that Germany baa yet to ito
credit moet of the land successes and 
the government soothingly dwells on 
the fact that the Allies cannot Indefi
nitely continue, prevents general re
belliousness against the hard 
nomic conditions. The Allies are 
slowly but surely moving now toward 
economic triumph, and if present pra

ter.
Canada, he explained, comprised 

one-third of the land surface of the 
British Empire, and could accommo
date within its boundaries about thir
ty Great Britains and Irelands jt 
eighteen Frances. Of this vast area 
only about 2 per cent was token up 
by farm lands. That showed What 
opportunities there were for young 
Britons after \ the war. — London 
Chronicle.

FOR SALE.
jjj^UTOMOBILE, In good ooaditioi, 

will sell cheap, Inquire at 302 
Charles Street.

j31-et*,ltw

. *•
ri

A married man to work on, farm, 
apply two miles east of Grand Trunk 
Station, Belleville, R.R. No. 6. James 
McAvoy.

Thoso who

J27-2twMan Threw Soldier Out
Thoa. Lovett, liveryman of Trenton, 

telephopeid the Belleville police last 
night that he had let aaoidier. Ahorse 
and buggy a£ eight-thirty. Some time 
later he came back saying that he had 
taken in aman who had thrown him 
flu*»' The police were asked to be Ot 
the lookout.

of living as he is. The1 joy of living and inci
dentally the cost of it has shot up terribly in 
the last ten years and “Barney’\ who is as 
high a flyer as he is true a patriot couldn’t 
afford to ease the Empire’s danger less thân 
$700,000.06 worth. Thé weight of legal opin
ion is that “Barney” did nothing to jeopard- 

for manufacturing shells might have been; ize his position as a niember of the Canadian
awarded with just as great show of propriety to Parliament by accepting a shell order from
the stockholders of Massassaga Cheese Factory. the British Government and that the B.N.A.

Mr. Hepburn was elected member for Prince 
Edward to save, the flag and British ' connection.
The salvation of the flag is apparently ah ex
pensive process.

; Mr. Frank Carvell, the member of the Com 
mons' for Woodstock, New Brunswick, was, how
ever, not altogether satisfied with Mr. Hepburn’s 
plausible explanation. A day or two later he 
asked Mr. Hepburn for further Information in 
the following pointed queries and statements 
as reported by Hansard,—

STRAYED.

Came Into my premises ose year
ling heifer, black with some white' 
under body and two rings in ear
and dehorned. The ■ owner is re
quested to prove property and pay 
charges.—David L. Heagle, Lot ». 
Con 7, Rawdon, Harold, R.R.I

eco-

RS

Our Weekly Short Story
l-Hh. stSS :aii' Æ • .*!•' '

Act took.- no .hurt from his although one of 
.niçer conscience might not have done it. It 
is, as a religions person put it, a question be
tween the ihin and his Maker—that is to say 
between the M.P., at Picton and his Shell 
Maker at Montreal.

»u : ___________
-A PROPOSAL

i
By F, A. MITCHEL. j27-2tw• , I «P,

The real qeestion is how did “Barney” 
get the contract? It must have been his 
smile. “Barney” has a smile like a morning 
in May, and Major General Sam Hughes does 
like to have blithe hearts about him. We 
have the Major General’s word for it that 
“he never interferes with the Shell Commit
tee in giving contracts or fixing prices,” but 
we also hâve this further declaration: “I am 
the father of thé Shell Committee! I stand 
back of it, first, last and all the time.” As 
a father, wasn’t it: his duty to know how the 
Shell Committee was handling a glad young 
thing like “Barney?” And there Frank Car
vell left it. Conservative members often won
der at the fierceness of the Carvell attack. 
His friends who happen to know what he is 
holding back wonder oftener at his modera
tion.

AUCTION SALE 

Of Valuable Farm Stock aad Irople-
a woman. Youkhêw very" well that an 
earl Is Inferior to a duke, and for this 
reason 1 shall not marry you even If 
you ask me."

"There is another point of vantage 
in my case.” said the cow puncher 
“My grandfather has recently written 
me that if I will return to England 
and marry my cousin. Lady Gladys 
Fairweatber, he will acknowledge me 
and prepare me to Inherit the title, 
which 1 am sure of in case I live to 
claim it" ^

“And my father." put in Bridget 
"some time ago sent a special messen
ger to me to say that he wishes the 
title at his death to go td my coàain.
Ralph Mulcahey. a lieutenant in the 
royal navy. But my claim will be in 
the way. to he wants me to go to Ire
land and marry Ralph"

"Are you going?”
"I haven’t decided. I like this coun

try pretty well, and I’m thinking my re
lations will turn up their nosea at me."

"Same here. It’s the preparation to 
be an earl I don’t like. Cowpunching •) year* and reNieee its benefits, 
isn’t a good sendoff tor being a noble
man. I’d rather stay here.”

There was silence between the pair 
for some time. Since they were sit
ting In the great- cane bottom rocking 
Chair, bad Bridget’s Mart been on the 
other side it would have been beating I Treatoo ***** baa twice adminto- 
against bis. and his arm was about tored decisive defeats to toe local cip
her waist. bylaw is right in line tor prof

“Bridget" he said presently, “sup- vSnoril pmlhiWttton Complete returns 
pose we decline the prospective titles eihtitw (that 76 p.c. of toe male voter* 
and be contented as we are with each ^ fronton signed up for a dry On- 
otberr tonto

Fnarikflqrd village which has been 
«rider ilcjoal option for a oonsideraibjq 

1 peiicA but which was tor a long time 
"Your mother was a music ball Itoogifng tinder toe difficulty of lax

enforcement hod the efforts of aev- 
deitenmined law-breakers, has 

toe petitions for provincial 
prohibition to the extent of 85 p.c. 
of ithe manhood vote.

It will too several days yieti before 
Mr. Cjhepman, toe county secretary, 
will be In |a position to givej complet •

evuieiuiug about
puncher ihat attracted Bridget and 
something about Bridget that attract
ed the cowpuuvher. He was a hand 
some chap with an aristocratic man
ner about him that bespoke a better 
origin than Is usually attached to one 
of his calling. Bridget was not beau
tiful. but she was graceful as a ga 
selle, and when there was a dance at 
any of the ranch houses in the neigh
borhood thé others stopped dancing to 
watch her. Her social standing was 
above that of the cow puncher, for 
she was governess for a ranchman’s 
children, occasionally waiting on the 
table.

But if the man was Inferior in occu
pation to the gM his name was far 
more splendid. It was Tbistledale 
Fairweatber. Her companions called 
him This Rainbow. Where he got such 
a name no one knew. He could have 
told, but he would not. Bridget’s name 
was O’Connor, a, fine name. too. but 
Quaker-like beside that of her admirer.

One night these two were sitting be
fore the great open fireplace in what 
was used for' the schoolroom at thé 
ranch. Tbistledale held her hand and 
said. "Bridget, dear. I love you, but I 
cannot ask you to be my wife.”

"1 love you," she replied, "but 1 
could not accept you for my husband." 

“Why so?"
"Give me your reasons and 1 will 

give you mine."
“Well. then. 1 am the grandson of a 

British nobleman. My father Is hie 
olde' son. In bis youth my governor 
was wild. My mother was a singer in 
a music hall. She was so beautiful 
that the London swells of the day 
were wild about her. My father court
ed and married her. He was disowned 
by his father, the Earl of Balllngton. 
My father became broken down with 
dope and is now in a retreat in Eng
land. He will die without other issue 

batter its way to the very, heart of the Empire, than my own unworthy seif. Should
1 survive him and my grandfather, 
who is eighty years old. 1 shall be 
Earl of Balllngton. Now you see why 
I cannot marry a commoner—a govern
ess and at times a waitress."

“1 grant that your social position is 
very high—In prospective." replied 

- Bridget, "bat when I tell you of my 
own descent 1 think you will admit 
that it won Id be unfitting for me to 

They are telling this story in Toronto: A marry you. My father is Duke of
Mulllgawney, one of the oldest titles 

__ in Ireland. He married my mother
take a course in artillery. Two or three days, from sroong the bHiiet girls nt the 
later he called up his home for a little telephone1 opera. When his father died and he 
chat, and his father said to him: “Well, how ■°e‘^eded !° th* ?tle tle_,<‘lvo™ed 
do you like artillery work?” “All right,” he re- penny. He is now married to a noble 
plied. “All right, but SO far they’ve kept me, lady. But she has borne him no Chil

dren. and at his death I shall be a 
duchess^ big. title, being inheritable hi

There »aa me cuw Petitions Almost 
Unanimously Signed•/ftV : v

j The next is one that will surely interest
my hon. friends opposite—Hepburn Brothers 
of Picton, Ontario, of which the hon. mem
ber for Prince Edward (Mr. Hepburn) is 
a member. The hon. gentleman told us the 
other day that he had some sort of a, wood-

1 working factory-----
An hon. MEMBER: A planing mill. 
Mr. CARVELL: Yes, a planing mill— 

at Picton, Ontario. I am not going to dis
cuss this matter very much, because it is 
not pleasant to discuss the conduct of a 

> fellow member. But one or two points U 
may call to your attention. This gentleman 

- has a planing mill; he never had a machine 
\ shop in his life, for he tells us that he 
4 was compelled to get" this contract workèd

There will be offered for sale oil 
Tuesday, the 16th of Feb. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock at the residence of 
Henry A. Rowe, Lot 35 in the 2nd 
Con. of Sidney all his farm stock 
and implements together with a 
quantity of hay and grain and house
hold effects and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

The petitions tor prohibition for 
Ontario Sire coming in slowly from 
the surrounding districts to the cen
tral office beret bat sufficient have 
been received to indicate that there 
j* auto unanimity among the people 
to ,to exceed the most sanguine ex- 
peotaticine that had been formed in 
tola early days of the campaign.1

In Humtingrion "ownshêp ex-Reeve 
W. E. Tiuanaton fcoook «large of the 
wng^ (aa chairman tor toe nunici- 
evplity. Complete returns dhow 439 
riame* on the petitions. It ie stated

pept
with (more than fifteen refusals in 
toe eritire township. Huntingdon has 
beeto Under local option tor many

AUCTION SALE.

Farm Stock, Implements, Hay, 
Grain, Residence of .John McCullough 
Lot 14, Fourth Concession, Thurlow, 
1% miles east of Corbyville, Tues
day Feb. 8th, 1916. Sale begins 12.30 
p.m. John McCullough, owner. John 
L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

j>
•that the canvasser* did not

■

Aside from a few Nationalists and profitéers 
we believe the inhabitants of this dominion, 
both Conservative and Liberal are taking this 
war pretty seriously. It is beyond all precedent,

Three pooling subdivisions from 
Marmora village and township show 
respectively 70, 77 and 88 pqr cent ot 
«•valable signatures. Marmara village 
bps several times defeated local option

i out in Montreal. Hfe Teceived an order for 
\ 200,000 forgings, 4.6 shells at $2; the machin

ing of 50,0d0, 4.6 shells at $6, or a total of ‘ the gravest crisis ever encountered by Great 
$700,000. Thi# was given to him on May 29 

; last. This was at a time when people were 
: told there were no orders to give, and that 

all the machining plants were organized.
‘ Clan a man believe that there is no politics 
in a thing like this? Is there a man on the 
other side of the House who can help hang
ing his head in shame when figures such as 
these are given to the people? I wish my 
hon. friend the Minister of Militia and De
fence (Sir Sam Hughes) would lift the veil 
for one moment and tell us what he knows

AUCTIONEERS,

[)e J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the Counttee of Hav

ing», Prince Edward, Lennox and 
Addington and Durham and Northum- 
lerland and also for the dty of Belle- 
Ule. Terms liberal, aatiefaction guar- 
nteed. Phone 460 at my expense, D.

Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. flelle-

Britain or the British Empire. Large numbers 
of patriotic citizens realising this are giving 
their sons and giving, besides, every available 
dollar towards the Red Cross and other funds.
These loyal, earnest, straightforward men view 
with the deepest misgiving and alarm the opera
tions of the Shell Committee as disclosèd during 
the past few days at Ottawa.. Only a small cor
ner of the veil has so far been lifted, but enough 
has been brought to light to make it apparent 
that tens of millions of dollars have been squan
dered, daringly, recklessly, to enrich parasites 
of the Borden government, at the very moment 
the enemy with amazing force is attempting to

•Ml
"I couldn’t think of it," she said 

“It would break my father’s heart" 
“My grandfather would suffer, too. 

but what care I for that7"
j^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction

eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton, 
Ont. ^

singer."
"Yours was a dancer." eraj,
“But after her divorce mine married sjgped 

■ general.”
“Mine married an admiral."
The tete-a-tete was interrupted at 

this point by the ranchman's coming 
When he entered the couple Wére sit
ting In separate chairs. The proposal
of marriage was never renewed. The •fiteureh for toe county, 
eowpuncher is now a three card monte 
man. traveling with a circus. His 
story, so far as his father being a no 
bleman broken down with dissipation 
and his mother a music ball singer, 
was true, but the rest was made ont of 
whole cloth. Bridget’s story was all 
manufactured. In telling of her offer 
of marriage she says:

“The spalpeen threw an earl at me. Buy one of these Razors from us at 
and I slung him a duke. He followed the regular price, $5.00, and your 
with a general, and I sent beck an soldier friend will receive one with 
admiral." y°ur compliments—GRATIS.

Bridget Is now a middle aged worn- us 8UPPly your Shaving needs,
an. but she has never married. When 
■he gets a proposal she burls a crowd 
oi fake relations1 at the proposer, who 
retiree abashed.

JJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the County of Hast

ings, special attention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir
ling P.O., R.M.D. Phone No. 8821.

about the securing of this contract for $700,- 
! 000 by a man who had not even a factory

or a place in which to put a plant. Will 
any man say that there is no middleman in 
this case. Is there a man in this House who 
believes that the hon. memtier for Prince Ed
ward and his company are a6le to manufact
ure 4.6 forgings? Why, there were only 
three or four companies in Canada that 
could do It when the war broke out. 
There were the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
and the Canada Foundry and Forgings Com
pany; later there were the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company, and the Steel Company 
of Canada, fn Hamilton. I understand that 
there are one or two other firms in Ontario 
that are doing this work: I do not know 
whether Mr Hepburn is making the forgings

It is easy to say that Canada, Britain will 
win this war. Great Britain. and Canada will 
never win if victory can possibly be prevented 
by the machinations of the most dangerous 
group of “patriots” that ever manipulated a war 
fund. . ' Free Gift FOR THAT ÜNPLFASâNT 

TICKLING IN THE THROAT
Use our splendid fresh and 
effective:—

Menthol Tablets 
Butter Scotch 
Barley Sugar Tab. 20c lb 
Humbugs 
Horehound Tablet 

Have Some To-Day

of Auto-Strop Razor 
To Soldiers 30c lb 

20c lbyoung officer went from Toronto to Kingston to
20c Id 
20c lb

i

!

Water's Drug Store
213 Front Street

CHAS. S. CLAPP
busy polishing a horse.”
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News'From Our Correspondents Mr. Brucd Casey and mother spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Casey.

Those who have been suffering 
from la grippe are improving.

Mr. P. B. Burgees of Sine, visited 
at Mr. R. E. Reid’s one day recently.

Mr. Harold Beatty has been busy 
sawing wood lately.

Mrs. R. S. Rogers and Little 
Reggie are spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Loucks.

and Mrs. B. Clarke were entertained 
at Mr. W. Simmons’ on Wednesday 
evening.

Miss M. Fairman is spending a cou
ple of weeks at Moneymore.

Mr. R. Juby is spending a couple 
of1 months in our neighborhood.

Mr. J. Reynolds and Mr. D. Juby 
have been confined to their homes 
with la grippe, ffl ^

Mrs., J. Pitman spent Wednesday at 
Mr. È. S. Gilbert’s

Ml and Mrs. W. S. Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Brown spent Sunday at 
Mr. J. Vanderwater’s

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
B. Barker and babe who b*ve been 
seriously ill at her mother’s, Mm. W 
Beck; are improving 

The ’Teen Age Claes meet on Fri
day next a,t the school house 

Mr. H. K Ootoourae has left this 
neighborhood and gone to reside in 
Belleville. His many friends wish him 

‘good health and good took.
Mr. Victor Yitler who was taken 

ill at his brother’s, at flethesda. is 
improving

Railway Fatality

At DeserontoTHE HILL. j with the fever for the past three writing their exams, on the New
, „ ., ’ ___ weeks is reported as recovering. We Testament1 this week.

r> tr* aD 6X" unn® 01 North hope to see her out again soon. Mr. Jno. Hall has been busy the
Mrs°Albert™s T *** W ** Mr" &Dd ! Ma8s was h$ld in 8t- Francis’ past week testing milk for Mr. Al.
Mrs Ainert spencer. church at 9 a.m. on Sunday by Rev. Phillips of Rednersville.

e sale at Mr. A. Spencer’s was Father O’Reilly. Mrs. Howard Wallbrldge has been
V :^Bded °n Wedneaday ot Service was held in Trinity church spending a few days at her mother’s

j at 11 a.m. on Sunday by Rev. Mr. M. s Grant Sprague.

last week with Mr. and Mrs. O. Red- atta-.k oI hemorrhage one day last Mrs. Tom Barber has heen ill with
dick- ..... weei but he seems to be improving rheumatism but is a little better now. , °u/8n<7 has ^ disappeared, the

Miss Lena Reddick has gone tojSilghtly. Misses Isabel and Lily Anderson has become a thing of the past. CHAPMAN
spend a couple of weeks with her Mr Q N slmmonSj mother and 80n home Saturday night. „ 0«r minister, Rev. M. B. Wilson
brother, Rev. F. S. Reddick, of West and daughter, Harold and Catherine Mr Oliver has been ill for a few fllled the pulpit on Sunday and deliver hie
Huntingdon. were here on Sunday afternoon at- days but is out again. eG an able 8ermon' mT Tto^aa RlLchuroai u * _ . . -, ,

We are pleased to report that Mrs. t nding the funeral pf Gerald Moyle. Mrs. R. J. Vanwart visited Mrs. Mr8; J6dgJick an old and high‘y visiting bis alat^, L a pSj ‘
F. DeMill is able to be around again Mr L. gmith ot Brantford brother Dixon last week one day. respected lady passed away at the .Quite a number from around here we h^
after her illness. 0f Mrs. W. Moyle was in town at- Mr. Jno. Shannon's sale was quite kom,<\ot her daugh‘er’ Mrs. Marshal ,^»d*dthe aoc*Jev^r« given at ^hing

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gray of Plainfield tendl the Iuneral on Sunday. a success. The cows' and horses Prftd8haw on Tuesday last, services Aitlrnr Hough apeot Jaet week
spent Wednesday of last week with Miss Maggie Tompkins Is visiting brought high prices, cows going above were h*,d Thursday morning. In- ntteM No^al tr /nK» ^^mmoned
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Bell. her parents and other friends in $80. Mr. Shannon has rented the termant took place at Victoria Ceme- 0ur teacher Miss Effie Cassidy to SpriSwk ^f w^ (t"^\t

Quite a number from here attend- and around town. sables back of the Anglo-American ,<3ry" sperit Sunday the guest of her sister mother who is very ill
ed the S.S. Convention at Pleasant _____ Hotel and his family intend moving to °nr township Sunday School Con- Mjss Mmnte Cased*, Tweed Mr. and Mrs. J<dm Wano&maker of
Vi-. . „ STOCK»ALK. ‘ «• Ï.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shorey have Mrs. Bristol and .children and Mrs. twenty sevent atternoon and even ; Presley,, Mr. Geeeigc Clark, sr„ after at» Wash. Pyne is still very ill
been spending a couple of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. G. Sills of Napanee RoWe, GalUcalled on Mrs. Earl An- la*’ « was wel1 attended considering f an illness cif fcfew weeks’ illness. He : D^Ca-vantf Dernoreatvme te ta »t-
friends at Northport. spent the past week visitiiig rela- derson last Wednesday the rain and muddy roads. was highly respected land loved by all | tendance

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson from across lives here and at Tabernacle. Miss Mnrv Arm is tear! anent over Mr‘ and Mrs’ I- c- Bagdley and ^®d_^aves^l^1 mourn b's lose two Mr. D. B. Mtirdeo is indisposed
the bay «PFit a couple of days with Mrs. H. Gay and son of Sidney visi- Sunda> wlth her parents. Mr. M. Brown were on Friday last on Th^^TfterXn "at I
Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer. ted at Mr. J. Williamson’s a few days Mlss M E Herrington of St. Ag- the gueats ot Mr and Mrs' Chas’ Ud", Bethel cemetery Geo . FoT^nd family

Mi89. Pdlth Brad,ley of Belleville, last week.. x nes visited Mrs. E. S. Anderson for delL „ Mr,aod Mrs. Frank Grills and fam-1 were giueats of Mr. amd Mre. J. Moon
spent over Sunday with her father. Mrs. H. Johnson has returned home Mr. and Mrs. G. Crosby of Roblin’s W “Jt an Wednesday for Toronto af- | qq Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. F. Richly spent Wed- after spending a few days with her " ' ____ Mills are visiting her sister. Mrs. Wm. ^^.^ti^lhe^WhLk, 'm",Toronto !
nesday of last week with Mr. and Mrs daughter Mrs. J. Henington of Smith- WESTERN AMKLIASBIRG. Clarke for a few days. they will visit relatives and ' then
S. Reddick. field. Quite a number in this vicinity have will continue their journey home

Mr. and Mrs. WltV Rowe spent Several from here attended the Mr. and Mrs. Snider spent Monday been confined to the house with pneu- Mr. Adolplhm Clarke left on Wed-
Wednesday of last- week with Mr. funeral of the Late eGrald Moyle at afternoon at Mr. Ross Chase's. monta and la grippe. J^fy f°^fW°^St<^k owing to the
and Mrs,, S. Reddick. Frankford on Sunday last. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown spent Mrs. Albert Latin is seriously ill Mrs' CJarke 3 mo,thor- Mre-

Mr. apd Mrs. Lester Reddick of the Miss McKtbbon our junior school Sunday at Mr. M. A. Brown’s. with pneumonia, we hope for her Mrs. Ben Fisher is slowly improving
7th concession, spent one Àay last teacher has been on the sick list for Baby boy has come to brighten recovery. Mr. Ge
week with. Mr. O. Reddick. a few days. the home of Mr. Ross Chase. Mr. Stanley Walker has returned the 155th Batt

A large crowd met at the home Miss Pearl Humphrey spent Mon- home from Prince Edward County Bu^^C^eg^^Uevtlle^
of Mr. R. MeMurtertm Saturday even- day in Allisonville. where he and bis sister. Mrs. Huff- ^ ier hame hepe
ing to hid farewell to Mr. John Check- Miss Lulu Rowe spent Tuesday at man have been visiting friends for a Mise Gladys Coulter pupil of Madoo
ley who has enlisted with the 155th. Mr. Blake Rowe's. few weeks. “ - High School is visiting at her home.
During the evning Mr. Checkley was Mr. and Mrs. W. Alyea and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown and son ey^U5^tare end°yjjlg the 
presented with a handsome wrist Mrs. W. Kemp spent Tuesday night and daughter of Toronto have been ex 60 

watch and fountain pen and also a at Mr. D. Stoneburg’s. spending the weekend at his brother's
pocket Bible from his Sunday School We are glad to report that Mr. D. ! Mr. E. W. Brown and also visited his
daqs. -i-; .............v ■ recent fall. „ sister. Mrs. R. Ketchepaw.

Miss Grace Crowe Is suffering from Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown spent a few Mrs. Phillip Burgess of Sine. Raw- 
and attack of bronchitis. T d: vs at Mr. Lewis Brown’s^ • don spent a few days last week at

Mrs. Charles Chase has been under Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown and Mr. her sister's, Mrs. R. E. Reed, who
and Mrs. Will Brown spent' Tuesday has been very ill with la grippe, 
evening at Mrf Wilson Stoneburg’s. Miss Eva Sullivan is visiting her 

Mr. W. Alyea and Mr. H. Rathbun cousin, Mrs. Luthei* Bacon for a

1
.

From Our Own Correspondent.
On Saturday when the 11.46 train 

was coming from Belleville, Mr. Geo. 
Green was struck by the train as he 
was crossing the track in the Des- 
erotito Iron Works yards 
stantly killed^ >.

‘H

i
and in-

ê *BURR’S.
=Mud. mud, ibcAutiful mud.

It’s opening oult like a aweetreccnted
-

Clarence Roper 
Alleen Tracey 
Etita Juby 

Juntar Third 
Ethel Pope 
Geogge Hill 
John Homan, absent 

Senior Second
May Reynolds 
Graçe Simmons 
Florence Roper 

Junior Second 
Douglas Juby 
Mabel Tracey 
Percy Reynolds 

First Class
Luella Jones 
Herbie Roper 

; Earl Gilbert
Olaytqn Sullivan

bud, 'f 'It stocks to your boots like a pauper 
relation.

And stays there and stops there be
yond toleration.—Winnipeg Press 1

1

s
|
!

m
Kenneth Clarke vim
Ardie Juby
Lyle Vandewater, sick

Primer
Clara Tracey

B. Ci Prentice, Teacher.

STRIKE FOR PROHIBITION.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ainsworth dined a* 

Mr. J. Moan’s on Sunday 
Scene of the farmers were drawing 

grain to Wetling‘oin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Caughey and 

Lean, Mr.- Stanley Calnan, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. For Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clark 
were in the city on Saturday 

Lîttle I la Nelson has the measles

mI saw our fair Dominion,
The garden of the World,

As fair as any country 
That ever flag unfurled.

But a curse is on our nation,
The serpent alcohol 

Is lurking in the garden.
The cause of many a- fall.

Strike for victory! vote for freedom!
Kill the old serpent alcohol.

I saw our fair Dominion

Darling has enlisted in ■ m
m

MADOO JUNCTION. ?!

CROFTON.

Mr. Gerald Gorsline of Bethel is 
spending â few days at Mr. J. 8. Cal- 
nan’a.

Sorry to report Mr. S. R. Munroe 
very ill at the time of writing.

ML and Mrs. A. B. Calnan visited 
at Mr. Asa Broad's on Monday last.

Mrs. A. Week's is still visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weir of Ros-
,lD', TI . !the doctor’s care for a few days but

e of. Melville has ,g slowly improvlng.
re,t”™!d a“er 8?endinng ,a week At the regular session of the Sab-
with hte sister Mrs, O B. Calnan bath School on Sunday last Miss attended, a sale in Sidney last Wednes-

... r' ' . °r ,C ™° ore ° Thelma Fox was appointed delegate day.
V „ °n Wednesday last. to the Sunday School Convention toj Lulu Rowe spent Wednesday with

Mrs A Gerow Of Bellevill^is spend- hc he,d at Wooler on Peb 10th> and, Gladys Alyea. 
ing a fevrdays with her aged parents. Mra Q r)&vt<jsbn ^ d6legate froM

Mr. J. S Calnan has returned home the organized ela88. ! day at R. Chase’s,
after spending a week with his cous- Misg Qladyg Qsterhout who has Mr. and Mrs. H. Chase called Sat
in s Mr. H. Mabee, Belleville.- been conftlned to her bed during thfi urday, at Mr. Ross Chase’s.

Wrt rjTurjiôlf Ipast two weeks is slowly Improving j ---------WKIMNtiVON*... w UnA will «nnn w» tr*irt h. «Mi, tc v*. > ^ MOIRA,
iwrdws*»» .««**»* »t " and Wl11 so°n wetrustbe ableto re-||. - |_.

At the,home of Mrs. D. M. Sniith On suine heL duties. ' -j* !We regret to report the serious ill-
hfteraoon, Jan. 24th,- 1916, Mr. and Mrs. R. McMurter visited ness of Mr. Geo. Hollinger.

Can Elliott Rockstod’ of Tompkins- at Prince Edward a few days last Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Foster visited
ville, Staten Island, New York City week. Mrs. P. J. Salsbury on Monday last,
and Miss Kathleen Vera Tromper of The Ladies’ Union are in receipt if Miss Tlllie Wright of Holloway was 
Wellington, Ontario, Canada, wèrre a letter from Capt. W. F. Orr of the j the guest of her sister 
united in marriage. The ceremony 7th Batt. 1st Contingent C.E.F., Haight a few days last week,
was performed by Rev. M. G. Free- of the articles sent to the boys at the Mrs. Fred Campbell of Marsh Hill
man, rector of St. John’s church. The front in December last. is visiting at the home ot her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hollinger.
Mrs. W. J. Salsbury visited her 

n other Mrs. D. Haight last Thursday.
Quite a number from here at

tended the funeral of the late Murney 
Holbert of Thomasburg on Wednes-

We join with your Melrose correy-

against the advertising of liquor and She longs for prohibition, 
bqpe the timejviU soon come when To 8et her people frèe

pf the death of Mr. A, W. Finkle of From heartaches, and despair,
m . , , ... 99 Massey St* Toronto on Friday of Heartbroken wives and mothers

w th"ia nUBllber arOUûd here U 1W* w«?k Mrs. Finkle will ibhave the Walt an answer to their prayer.
TÆ Sodney Fox entertatti- SS^vlS^ ^ *** Strlke ^ victory! vote for fredom!

ed a number |of their friends tin Mro. H. & Ashley is among those Kill the old serpent alcohol.
Thursday eveningi «p the mek Ret this week Methlnks I see thetriumph

The ’Tern» Age Cla^ met ait Mr. Several frofm here were in Be lid nl many homes e’er tong, 
Grodm.ur.phy’a on Friday e vening ville on Saturday and report a good When hav_ nrohlhitl‘

Mr. Hamold Cobourne of Bellev,die ty—,*,* —, iw mairket wnen we have prohibition,
spent Sunday at Mr. S. Mill’d Meaara. Nathan Eaglet an. A. W. And takes place of wrong.

A number of our young people are Andrews and Fred Bllio(tt attended The glorious transformation
enjoying the skating the banquet given by the "Oriental In the sobered drunkards home,hc^x^A»^xtu^d zizxi
Mre. Brooks of Solrocsvdle the service here on Sunday afternoon „ 'falt wlth Joy hls comlng home’

Mr. Clayton Spragiue and family ^though not fully recovered from Strike for victory! vote for freedom,
were greats of Mr, and iMrat A. W» the la grippe Kill the old serpent Alcohol.

Sunday The W.MA will hoM their regular Mrs. George W. Fox,
®*e P®0**1* Î a meeting at the horde of Mrs. Geo. Allisonville Out

to favor of ask#ng for prdhihltion ^ the second Thursday in a,? Anl80nvUle’ °ntl
Mr._aud Mrs. G^^mllton spent ***%.£* *£ =^5» ^ SSp***, The treasurer has report- 

Tuesday last week visiting hls broth- *®terf d y , th k t ed an increase over last year already,
er Wm. A. Hamilton in Sidney. *°® ” Deser<*>t0’ . which is very encouraging to our

Mrs. DT Phillips has been confined BIG ISLAND. B^'n
to the house with the grippe. , , . record at the last meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley spent K rams and ratns and thcIk rauis 
one day last week at Mr. Wm. Badg- ^ront ^ tbe long .thaw the
ley’s also Mrs. Lott of Sidney is vlsi- i<x, CBl the bay is mat safe for traffic 
ting her daughter Mrs. Wm. Badgley. We ore sorry to report that Mr 

Glad to hear that Mr. and Mrs. flmd Mrs.
Marshal Bradshaw are able to be w^r shermftn milla Mr

and Mrs. D. B. SaVsbury spent Friday 
eyendmg guests of Mn and Mrs. W 
Goodmurphy.

-a»

1

BIG ISLAND.
I

i
:

couple of weeks.
Miss Marvin of Belleville Is visiting 

Miss Nina Denlke.
Mr. Morley Phillips also Miss Edna 

Bronson have been visiting friends 
at Madoc.

Miss Gladys Benmore has gone to 
Bowmanvtlle to train for a nurse in 
the hospital.

• a.1

Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor spent Sua-
2

$
A Safe PHI for Sufferers.—There 

are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and Intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. . Thousands 
can attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe tReir 
health and strengtn to timely use of 
this most, excellent medicine.

■ ■Monday

CARMEL SCHOOL REPORT.Mrs. Fred
ISenior Fourth 

Mildred Jones 
Junior Fourth

Cora Goodfellow 
Harold Goodfellow 

Seniotr Third
Ira Sommai*

Samuel Barragar arc ill m
bride was attired in a travelling 

gown of blue chiffon broadcloth. Fol
lowing the ceremony light refresh
ments were served. The bride hao 
for the past two years studying in

around again after having an at
tack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox 6f Fish Lake, P. 
E. County have returned home after 
visiting her brother, Mr. R. Ketche
paw. Mrs. Fox was visiting in Belle
ville and took a severe attack of la 
grippe and was under the doctor’s 
care for some time there but is all 
right again.

POXBORO. ,

Our sleighing has all gone.
Mr. Fred Burd spent a few days 

with his brother, Mr. Bill Burd Bow- 
manvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice and

x

.

the Clifton Springs sanitftrium for 
nurse. Mr. and Mrs. Riokstoh left on 
6 a.m. train Lehigh, for a trip to 
Niagara Falls. They will reside at son Earl and Walter spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Will Gowsell.

day last. ;■ •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salsbury of 

Holloway spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salsbury.

Mr. John Hewett from Manitoba 
Intends spending some time visiting 
Mrs. M. J. Morton.

P.te. . Charles Welsh has returned 
to Belleville after spending a few 
weeks at his home here.

3

OVERCOAT BARGAINThompkinevllle, N.Y. The bride is 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Tromper, 
Wellington. Congratulations from 

the many Wellington friends.

:Mrs. Frank Brigg returned to her 
home at Avondale last week after 
visiting relatives here.

The-la grippe is visiting our neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Hubert Gay is spending a few 
days With relatives in Stirling.

Master Harold Stewart spent Sun
day with hls cousin Master Jack Da-

i
7

GILEAD.
Notwithstanding the great advance in price of all clothing we have 

determined, as usual, to make a big clearing the balance 
of this month on most of our Overcoats.

W i
The continued mild weather is 

causing the snow and ice to disap
pear leaving the fields as hare as 
summer. Some are predicting that 
it might have a serious effect upon 
the new meadows' and fall grain.

This is great weather for la grippe 
a number of our citizens are either 
suffering from or recovering from the 
effects of an attack pf this malady. 
Miss Cecil Balcanquel is at present 
on the sick list. Mr. Tom Coulter who 
has heen 111 is improving. Mrs. Geo. 
Boldr’ck is still under the doctor’s 
care.

Mrs. MacDonald of Picton spent Mr. Billa Ketcheson and family 
the week-end with her daughter, Mrs. visited on Sunday last at Mrs. R. 
Levi Faltifer. ^ — ,

Miss Effa Campbell is spending a Miss Blanche Martin spent a few 
few days with her sister Mrs. F. days in Belleville last week.
Wright, Gilead.

MELROSE.

Mrs. Halstead has been confined to 
her bed for some time at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Farlane. Pleased to report she is 
some better.

Mr. Clayton English attendant of 
Albert College «fffifined to hls 

home with measles and lagrippe. Mrs. 
English is also quite sick at the pres
ent time.;

Delegates of the Methodist League 
purpose attending the Convention 
held in Napanee this week.

FRANKFORD.

/ Mr. Willet Ford’s sale was a de
cided success on Wednesday. The day 
being fine and warm and a large 
crowd being present the prices and 
bidding went on fine, everything be
ing sold at an early hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort of Tren
ton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyers on Wednesday.

Ur, W. E. Windover, Mrs. Geo. 
Benedict and Misses Jessie Smith and 
Lula Meyers attended the S. S. Con
vention at the Stone church in the 4th 
concession of Sidney on Wednesday 
and report a profitable time at both 
afternoon and evening sessions.

The R.C. people held a-dress ball 
in the Windover Hall on Wednesday 
evening.

A very large number of the people 
here are on the sick list, grip, pneu
monia and colds are the order of the 
times here.

Mr. Roy Bell and Mr. Renolds of 
Campbellford wer the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Bile on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Alice Windover of Belleville 
was home for Sunday.

Little Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McCrostie who has been ill

■;
H1LL1ER. rfi

\ VMr. Phil Bronson of Belleville was 
in the village last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaverstock spent 
last Wednesday in Trenton.

The1 young people enjoyed the 
dance in the hall last Friday evening. 
It was given by the members of the 
Agricultural School.

Mr. Turneliffe and sister of Glen 
Miller are visiting at Mr. N. Palmer’s.

vis. *$25 OVERCOATS, $20
20 OVERCOATS, 15
18 OVERCOATS, 15
- . . ’•a*-* . -

15 OVERCOATS, 12
12 . OVERCOATS, 10

O'f
Little Helen Prentice is on the 

sicy list.
Mr. Clarence Lang spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis.

/
-%I- - ! '

Miss Agnes Marner spent Sunday 
at the home o fMrs. John Bell.

■

*
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis called at 

.the home of her sister, Mrs. James 
Stewart on Sunday evening.

Mr. Abe Bailey is still on the sick

to-

list. © ■■4A ikThe buzz of the sawing machine "s 
to be heard in our vicinity.

Mr. Mowat Walt spent Sunday with 
his brother Mr. Reuben Walt.

There was a large crowd at the sale 
of Mr. I. L. Wlndover‘8 on Friday last. 
Mr. Ira Symons of our village being 
the clever auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holden of 
Moira visited at the home of Mrs. 
and Mr. Nell Davis on Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

We are glad to see Dr Faulkner out 
again after being confined to the 
house with la grippe.

; Huffman’s 41

r
Mr. Hary Frances visited at Mr. W.

Misses Helen Gilbert, Mary and Coulter’s a couple of days last week. 
Marian Campbell, Messrs. C. Foster j Mr. and Mrs. E. Huffman were the 
and B. Bishop attended a party at gueste at Mr. Wilmot Clare’s on Sun- 
Mr. P. H. Vanderwater’s, Hallowell, day evèning last, 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lloyd of Holloway 
are visiting his brother, Mr. Adam 
Lloyd.

>31
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CARMEL
-

1Notwithstanding the rain, the ser
vices were fairly well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pattersoon vis
ited In Stirling on Saturday

Miss Wanda Reid spent the week
end at home.

Mrs. B. Gerow, Saskatchewan, has 
been visiting at Mr. H. Gerow’s

Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Mrs. H. A. 
Horton, also Mr. and Mrs. M. Jones 
and family spent Wednesday evening 
at Mr. Derbyshire’s

Mrs. J. B. Patterson, delegate, at
tended the Sunday School convention 
at Bethany on Thursday.

Miss Eva Sullivan is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. L. Bacon.

A number of our young people at-| 
tended the party at Mr. F. Ashley’s 
in Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sullivan and Mr:

Please note this reduction does 
not apply on all lines, but just lots 
badly broken in size. You will 
be able to find your size in some 
of them.

Mrs. Ernest Bowyer is seriously ill. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family 

of Consecon were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Jones on Sunday.

Miss Gilbert ’spent last Saturday In 
Picton.

A number of our soldier boys 
spent Sunday In Htllier.

1

■
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The W. M. S. met at Mrs. Hartford 
Parliament’s Wed. last. The attend
ance was not large owing to the preva
lence of la grippe in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. G. Sprague, Mrs. J. A. 
Sprague and Miss Libbie Jordan who 
have been very ill with grippe are 
able to be about again.
, Messrs. C. Young and A. Gorman 
attended the amateur play at the 
Tabernacle, Belleville.

Rev. Mr. Weber attended the mis
sionary convention in Picton.

The Teachers' Training Class are

it

v

Jif
THIRD LINE, THÜKLOW.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Albert Latta is not improving very 
fast. .Cm Hall &Mr. Roland,Reid spent a few days 
at Wellman’s Corners last week.

Miss Hazel Beatty spent the week
end with friends across the line.

Mr. Albert Latta visited at Mr. 
Percy Mott’s, Avondale, recently.

m

i m■
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■" aaaK-
feet long. Great stage actors such 
as Otis Turner come here. The build
ing where they paint the scenery Is so 
large they can paint ten sets of scen
ery at one time. In the wardrobe 
are 10,000 sets of costumes. There In spite of the étalement weather, 
is an electric light" studio for 'mik-! the anmvereary of Wesley Church, of 
ing pictures without sunlight; the Bayawk om Sunday end Monday was 
light is so intense that after three Very su-coeaaful Lange congregation® 

18 PT“ctlcaUy Rev. -K E. Howand, .thespe-
bllnd for 24 hours. In the arsenal dial preacher of the occasion. both 
are 2000 rifles besides other arms for huSCaing and evening on Sunday, 
the military productions. The fur-| Mcjnday eventing the «mcçrt jrbsen 
niture room which is 500 feet long ^ dburch: wasWi ittiiMeB and 
is stored with furniture lised from the w®® h <x*n©lgte success. Hey. L. M 
first to the twentieth century. In the Bhaipei of Sidney circuit, made 
^tables were 200, horses. In the V€I7 Efficient chairman. Solos were 
zoo are four two-htimped camels, a ' Atog Iby Mias Bailey., Ma "tWerée, Afrs 
lion, a lioness with three young cubs Aiikene, Mr. Kehneyi and'Mr. Corey, 
born here, bears, monkeys, rabbits, «* *ere given by Messrs. Rev 
snakes, wolves, copns and a chimpan- Corey and Kenney of Trenton,
zee. We saw a street in Cairo, Egypt, ; 1the aadiehice expressed their ap- 
whiçh had been constructed; Tip- premto-ticta Iby calling for repeated 
perary St., which they had used four J cores.
weeks previous hi “The Rosary;” a! Bev. Mr. Foley, of Brqoklin, Ont. 
section of the East Side district of .a Manner pastor on Bayaide Krircuit. 
New York; two hundred workmen ghve •two. readings, and an address on 
constructing a coal mine exterior; the the life of Lincoln, 
corner of a pyramid,of Cairo; a bit Bev. G. IE. Basai of Grace Church, 
of Shakespeare’s England to be used Trenton, gave & much appreciated ad- 
the -nest week; and a castle scene died* ^
which was used the week before and Tl* concert was brought to a close 
w aid not be used again. Very few with the national "anthem, 
of the scenes- are used the second The tpeetolr of the church, Rev. F.

Real is to be congratulated on
elephants were doing heavy work. Butceas of the anniversary.
The play, “The Frame-up” of Otis 
Turner was being staged, as well as 
other plays. The .actors are of all 
colors and sizes, and in all kinds of 
costumes.

T Anniversary Atloyd u t*.?4 via v;- H WHEM6UYJNGYEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE

t <xi
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THE PANAMA PACIFIC EWITICH
fV,

Baÿside Church s <
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Night Un 
Optimisti 
Wonderfj

§I ETHEL m.MIS 4
1. r ■ î ‘(Çontfnttèd Fro» LastWoriuI

aa
In the afternoon we took another. ™er tor #10 "a pair ; large potatoes, 

observation tour for Fti Lor ne. 121, <*.1**7., . whe»tu.E*OBaa in -$l>
miles from the hotel,1 «v>d -extending i^aed 181^000,000 fioeheie of wheat 
1 «*» mi* in .tiw' ocealn with *.red .jpeppers; ,*n ele- 
varying from one mik to three milea P)»8# .«“# SÇ, walnut*. ,jw$> ,* Pa^aftn 
On .the way we stopped at the Theo- fiwn dn itsi|baoklia«4<' of walnuts; .*

Grounds.1 We viewed the oaw and a Dutch milk maid in life r 
Temple Of Peace with its Oeaûtiful'«zo mlade of butter; a collection of where many tribes of thè Pueblos m 
carvings even on *he6<t>ors „and the .Gawstop oatrWi -Plumes; represented, living^^çr sipiOar c'en-
chaira. Three hundred children.from pofgtieres imade of the berries of tii$i «itlons.hs in their qyn homes. Eveiy- 
twenty-twO counties are *eiûg* «““tiyp*113 tree, and same made of. thing has been brought from their 
taught hern- We listened to «reeling The ^ tddimaimemt of rtses ie bornes, and the caves, Cliffs, Irate,
^theosophy in the* Greek° o^ii-air. régr64ti<kd-'m ttitihiiiitiire. bush houses, and Barnes [of pbl^s

theater whose acoustic qualities are In the botytipat bidding you see bave been built up. You see the 
wonderful; but some of us-Were More ***** the pink lotus, women weaving blankets and doth.

, «teased Iby the beautiful view we had ferns from Australia, magnot, baking, grinding corn.-Botileare rtold-
* (the trim oùr seats in this, H «to. Here te^ar- lag" pottery. Weaving baskets,r spiiiV
theater. (Then came laugh ng child (kln and you can feed the gold fish. I ning and carding wool, or making
ran WCfth garlands on their heads °n cerftain occasions you may hear the beautiful Navajo blankets. .,You | time, so they are torn down.

owed, by two lady teachers will. Mo. Barrett,, the.AeflEdernt et toe Pan see the goats and sheep that furnish
harps. They sang a motion song, and American Congres» .'make a speech; or j the wool and meat, Also the Indian
then each spoke as in «dialogue. ^ president of the ponies and burros.
Their enuncktion was very clear, and '^VPOBiUan ; or Dr, NekOn of Argem- Thursday forenoon we took as 
their pronunciation of many.‘âlfflculi *** wbo wU1 *** ™ake ™»ny btun- electric car for La Jolla. We passed 
words was wonderful. The * AUd'am ** “ h“ addreEfe the flrst Penltentiarÿ, a large wooden
Katherine Tingley’s headquarters ** ^ waJk *°WJX tke boule- cross which was the flrst one ever The City ofc Millionaires.
After we left these grounds we pass- rard or the acaca^ned prado bor- erected here, and Mission Bay or We left the Universal City for Pasa-
ed 'the wireless station with the ocean **?*/,a 6iUKr by the False Bay- where the firat dena, eight miles distant. Vermont
dn our right and the bay on our left ;. *»»*fon®U. you pass two tall century arles landed. As the channel was so St„ which extends from the foothills
the jggvtmment quarantine station, jW “ ^asa»m» and *<> the swift, they had to find another bay to the ocean, is forty-two miles long,
the wJsfrry cemetery fori 65 eaUors ^ .coupt wbere the or«®“ ^‘citala whlch they 9amed Sah Diego Bay. iVis the longest street in the world
whose lives were lost in,en explosion <mly °^&u So 0ld Town on Mission:.-Bay was without1 a curve. We passed Grlf-
ouNagnteboAt m the bay on Julv It cost-over #100,000. abandoned, and New Town On ton fith Park of 300 acres. We came to
1905, nod Fort Bosecrans v. n its wh ““ ™ *T *** ™ ****** ** Mr‘ HOrton- an English walnut orchard. These
six t^tooh.guns. Ihe channel is T *“■ 1912’ We saw the Army and Navy Academy. treea bear when eight years old, and
mapped Tor electric mines which acn haS blosaoms a“d ?ra“Ses oh it. You The Scripp family, Mothers and sis- y,eld about five tons of Walnuts from 
be aç*-*n » few minutes, end the sand roses some are low bush- ters, own much land along this route, every eight acres. They sell whole-
t^T^Wied too. The did light ** ?£ /** ! ' Whlel °ther are and they have built many P"blic sale for twelve cents A pound. The
fchwïfiSU abandoned 23 years feet fe and provided j>la?grpunds. average cost of the asphalt pavement

www one is built below . . ,,d <t: ,, We now came t0 an «Nnteresting, |B about »t,u00 a mile, and they are
and tfcWT» The brown patches /ou may Jlsit the hBQddl .ranpfi section of the road and our guide preserved by strict alws. Five’tons
we the water were. keL .beds WÙ,eEe aweryth n8 about tbe buildings began to joke. They wanted to start l8 the heaviest load allowed, and the
from wb^b-iodine is obtained. We saw ^ J° be tIto a Cat ranch there along the track for vehicle must have a ten-inch Wheel
.fishing on the ocean where Posftibe; garage, chickens, vegè-J their furs, Then they must start a Burfa«e. Then came an apricot or-

and sunny arots .looked tableS’ 8ma.U fruitS'and the bungalow rat ranch, near, to feed the cats. The chard. An Itaftan who waB once a 
mSu. The wonderland charm Ita/lnglenooks (Are placée), sit- rats to be fed on the carcasses of the laborer but is now a multi-millionaire
Of ti* Changing cetom met you ^ ,TOOm' d““*roo?1; mich(sa an<? eats aftër the 8klDS were off’ ourtis a topical Italian villa. A Canary
wherever the eye turned. There ^ S^toMild and T ft Vf H Island date"Palnl was Rowing In the
«ever ,g thunder storm here. On our °0° to bulld and $J’600 for furnisb' wllich’ lf translated, means "Get Off park Qf one millionaire. In Orange
rehwo to the hotel we passed three.mgfl ,4 , and Puah” v . 1 Grove Avenue are the homes of for-

wh^TIxteriore wi7b‘Ltd Wi ,hea P tatlbn you. At La JoUa the houses are not num- ty millionaires. The lamp posts 
are exadUy alike. The father fives ^ wUl be serveti with a cup of tea and bered but have such names as Bide- *hlch are of bronze which extend for
**e cSSr one; a HWrriU eon fives . *hich a Cingalese or a-Wee, Clarke, Galena, Hollywood, Lajtliro miles cost over One hundred dol-
in one amd a married daughter lives al7.eyl“n nat,Ve wU1 exPlaln t0 you Crofl8e- Dixie. Cozy Nook, Tyroleon, lara each. Some of these homes are 
Un-Ale otbOr ' • 7 ' • =bout the tea plant. There.are forty Manzanita, Red Rest, After Thought. the Uome W-malrafaoturer of

Wednesday,, ^the Bret day in Sep- Cr0pS “ tea fr0m 0ne p,ant each j Chose In, and Utawana. Here was Ivory Soap; the home Of the manu-
temlber was spent at the expcskW year' The blossoœ8 are on the tree, bamboo growing so tall and green, facturer of Spearmint Chewing Gum;
pmmnda from May to July. There is but one Thousands of gold fish were In the the bome 0, Rex Beach, the author; dees wrtcurg children of

You cater the exposition grdunds i 7“^et7 of tea plant‘ 0** black, teal water along the ocean beach Many the homé of Mrs. Gârfléld, wife of ex- ^ tUÜ°M
here through a tunv-stile entrance, bet‘er than the green.and differs black cormorants were on thé rocks President Garfield; the home of the aLmere, Mw OT

which : locks you in one Of its sec- trom 11 because of the drying process. The water has made the shore into Armour méat packers; the home of will send free to any mother her
Wans until the official lets you out Tea plants llve over one bundred odd shaPes> and £ul1 of deep cavities too many kitchens where live Mr. and fiooesaful home treatment, with full
The .uniforms of the officials are year8> and give good tea trom aixty in Places- For 8ome time the break- Mrg. Kitchen and six others; and the •fend °° but write
very ^UZÏLZ t0 T ^ T 7* ,ftn<l 7™ *7f7et7 °Ur fe6t Ba8cb homes near which are the fa- ! 5

with .shoulder straps and piping of ®rades of tea from 6ach Plant. These fascinated us. That afternoon we mous Busch's Sunken Gardens. They child, the chances tie it can't help
oiwngle and red and brass buttons bome respectively from the thre first went by the Southern Pacific Railway contain fifty acres oh one side of the it^Thia treatment also cures adults

bHL^MtiTcourt are .the pgeonsj1? leaV68 of each plant Tbe^ are to LoS Angelos street and thirty acres on the other jrt» •»«*»
feed them with corn -° pla“t8 In thls Plantation.' Those On the way we passed and saw the glde. These gardens cost fifty million ^ °r °%bt

WMBblt from stands near by They yOU sèe are two yeayB old Tb«y Pick ruIne oTPP mission house at dan do„arg and are kept up by the Busch
you i.m on tour the leaves every aeven ***•■ The Juan Capistrano, and many orange estate. There are about fifty gafden-

buldere btite hands arms and plant ie allowed t0 grow from ei8h: groves laden with oranges. 'Our home ers. The head gardener's salary is
ng to jwu-T«*eta One is - hawk- lnc^ea t0 two and a bait feet high, while in Los Angelos was at the Hotel n2,000 a year. In the one garden

ft^win grow from 15 to *0 feet high Gates, where each guest room had a are banaHa trees, a black fig tree
for seed. These you see came from bouquet of carnations. We spent Fri- vhich the Only tree that never blooms, A -arbaee „nHflntn, , . . „
Ceylon from cuttings, and not from day as we pleased; many enjoyed the a Japanese maple tree grodhf ftoÜ'a al«,es was atrackAs bv ! 
seed, -They grow in Ceylon at a t m, «tod* ,up brought here in a suit case from rreMeJon w£ Sfrect When lb
perature of 95 degrees, but will grow Saturday was a day full of sight- Japan> a CalilMrtfa dak which is former endeavored to duL,T w-
ait thirty degrees. The root grows seeing. We Went flrst twenty miles aljve *nd Is about a thousand years -i B -/ ■one and a half feet deep in the ground out to the, Universal City. On the way old, a SpanishXm»» tree. an alliga- p0nd “he cltiS ^ho lires imtols

It is a long root which spreads as it we passed some old bells which were tor pear tree from which the pears j V®8 la thl
trrthe H,onariderm £ %***$& LSS

^ mLion to° Zthï6 "The sïr 0W ^rm^ fl0ttt ^.?»y ?a^r hi, front wind JS^b/the Z

J?3TZrmS&itFZZ"w--f is. Hecontented cows” again greeted us another oak covered with wisteria, to^ase* ^be ash^M^DrotLred1 
along the streets. We went through a Japanese Ioqnat, a porcupine palm. , tbat he M , , following
a suburb called Edendale which Is a typical German farm house with y“S ,bat A 7vJ,v

the home of forty-seven moving pie- storks and their nest on the root, one l d th, declaration and th« n«ir 
ture companies. We say an olive 0f Burbank's splnelees cacti over'l^ff ™‘8 decla™tion and the pair 
grove, ffg We, leriion grove and twelve feet high, a house built wlth-,.^^ b!.8e^.t r?ttgh a Vapor ,of 
some Japan^e-fan palms. There ha*| out,^ an» havjngM on the root h„rse’ whtp. « the

been no rain here since Aprt|. The to hold it on, 38 species of acacia * ciuzen
rainy season is In January and Feb- treee, Jooorunda tree which is like a 
ruary. They water the groves every great tep, a Japanese crab apple 
four or‘five weeks from wells 400 to trained in the shape of a serpent, a

Cunquat orange, whose fruit is1 abolit 
the size of the end of the thumb, hy- 
biscus flowers, pampas grass, a cork 
oak, a bronze elephant costing about 
33000 which was presented to Mr.
Busch bj Mr. Roosevelt, trailing myr
tle which is so abundant and 80 large 
Japanese quinces, the Australian bot
tle-brush plant, a magnolia tree in 
blossom, and camphor trees.
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This Book helped me 

improve my Farm.
. It is. the most valuable book I 
and it cost me nothing.
It has savèd me time, labor and money and 
I’ve got better looking, more durable and 
more serviceable buildings than I ever 
had before.

Frederick Falme'n 
<8wt ïîress of the 1
copie with, a mesas 
adrre^tA many vie 

Canaditi 
|p letter especial 1> a
F ttdBon «f the ti

Patorer dleaçpiie

H
vk own

'§ m Belleville audience 
Griffin opera houaa 
W poids last mighj 
pices of dhe 80th;* 
lcpger ÜB so gloria 
Of It he Middle Agd 
tipp. being in fight 

Mayor fetches* 
Palmer "tp the "1* 
thainked the oitizej 
tfcefr «wort of j 
in bringing the diej 
iefc to tins city. M 
literary'Wiisf'and-! 
cure whet-had beet
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The firat coat of concrete farm improvements is also 
the loat coat. There’s no after expense for paint or 
repairs—no </.n<er from fire, rot or rust—no trouble of 
eny kind. Besides they lower the insurance rate, 
îf you haven’t a copy of ,?What the Farmer can do 
with Concrete , send for one today. There’s more 
than 150 page* of v*hiable h«ildin< information, S2 practical plana, 
illoetrated by diagrams and photographs, nd dozen* of other 
interesting farm facts.

A copy wifi be sent to you
immediately upon receipt of

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, Herd* BH,., Montreal

ML

Team Ran Across | 
Three Bridges

A team. oi horses belonging to Mr.
J. Laffin, of Queensboro, performed 
a feat one day last week that would 
do credit to the most famous circus 
equines and to say that they escaped 
without the slightest Injury makes 
the story appear almost Incredible. 
The team was attached to a sleigh 
and while, at the lumber yards of 
Messrs. Grant & Son, near Actinolite, 
they suddenly developed a notion to 
go sight-seeing and choosing the C,N. 
Ry. right-of-way as the most pictur
esque route started down thd track 
in the direction of Twéed. .They wtire 
caught just north of the village none 
the worse for their adventure, not
withstanding that they had crossed 
three railway bridges qp the journey.
To cross one bridge safely might be 
successfully accomplished, and even 
•then the odds would be against them, i 
but to negotiate three without step
ping between the ties—which would 
meafi A broken leg at least—Is a feat,. ,: 
worthy of special mention, but one iu 
doubt that the owner would not Want 
them to again attempt.—Tweed Ad
vocate.
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1 M What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete .
m ■ aud Allied Armies 

The war' ocgreei 
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“I no» the kind cl 
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TO THOSE THEY LEFT BEHIND:
.

(A Poem for the Patriotic Fund.)
piece Belgw

Your wives flit round about your home*

As kind and just ae fair ;
Your wives have all th* joys they need, 

Their dresses warm and neat—

■

They laugh and romp about your knees 
TiU you are glad, as they ;

Some boys who went have children too, 
Who oft their days beguiled ;

God loves the children; He'll love these 
Who help a soldier’s child.

! assr 'v. , them. They were < 
reservist* who «to, 
onccantag German

Ik '
i

Bs-

BETTER THAN- SPANKING.
t! WPfx .##* ttlVW ‘VitA *■!

k
mm mtmy was am

mt<*
gfcNri wozr An lTla* 
eidk, filer, burning 1 
ffiat eut the German 

•Tt -was Ishwartj/1 

went to London, i 
poBStbon, Of officiai

wa«; fcn*“ Jttod of co 
IlnA.aeti'sweex ap« 
Are. Bat attest tin

:
;

You still possess a mother 
To. give her love to you;

The. boys who went have mothers 
Who dearly love them toes;

Then for the fond old mothers 
Who watch, and fret and pray 

’ Arise above all selfishness 
And give yotir mite to-day.

Yee haw.yeor father living,
But ago ihaa: round aim clung,

Yet be praclaiins how he would fight 
If he were strong and young;

The soldier boys left fathers 
Aa noble and as time;

Give, give for those old grey haired men 
Who gave their sons for you.

F-
:; toe

Covered With Glory
And Ashes

•i the» «peiiÂWtitkeir

back again. That’

rafitei
visit the fruit pnjaee, and 

•g?’ erangea, peaeh-s, pears,
show plaint, watermelon, Casfca moi- 
on, Bufibank’a cross between a vva- 
tWlpeWa and a cantaloupe, 
gbtpe fruit, walnut* (Califcmia grows 

of the walnuts of (US.), rice ex- 
showing rice in all thé stages

‘ You ti

cora, st

I: ■ z v

it the hgaohemtii

■ MoMg An toe a

X
of growth and the different products The amusemer' zone in San Diego 
from it; «Dutch zedteh which fills a 18 called “The Isthmus.’’ Here Is a 
litige jar and weighs U% jbe- toe representation of Chinatown to go 
guide jestingly says ib jea stunted tbrough- You go flown underground 
<*to, tou; and asparagus out oa Feb through narrow Passages With warn- 
lAtto in the open to Sacramento Yah ings given 88 you *»• Y»u vlew a

aent-■
And there aie others dear to you 

Whom you are joyed1 to tend,
OH folks to whom you l»ng have ti'éên 

A comforter and friend;
The boys who went left these ones to* 

Appealing to your store; 
tYou will not miss all that is asked,

So give a little 'more.

trip
au bcid-r- .Hteli
I can toll you the rBi 

dbu**. In '24 hours
.K?

“We-Kvetilvery» 
Early in the mopufiti

£&- 
. tohir work of ofaaef 

we could- see them
W «te ^bi 

' would come took a 
«tors gré vè'ry cool 
much. The Britial 
the best because I 
Tbe) British are th 
the .world—the p
mushing dogs in th, 
prospecting In tbe ■ 
along the Arizona, 
thei hew places in' 
The Angtic-Saxon 
Hei knows how [to i 
his eyes I imngh/t I 
arc many American: 
earpst both of F rap 
first the German h 
The German had tx 
this war. He had I 
craft for years,, and 

■ mem to use them.- 
are catching up tq 
sure going to catch 
aurpaas them.

“The British «1 
chap ; to is the avia 
man ram gn ahead > 
fighting if he has 1 
day œ they see that 
British. 'must hav 
■ÜSsotteh Band it

i
I ■Tsleeping room, an opium smoking den, 

i a (lining room, à white slave girl, 
and the effects of opium upon her 
and upon white boys. To get out 
of this town yon-must walk 'over some 
moving floors and steps. This may 
produce shrieks df laughter or 'tear.'

Another concession on the Isthmus 
is the “War of the,World,” a wonder- 

atv ul spectacular production. In this 
j you see and hear war vessels and air- 

hips firing at one another in a battle 
î New York harbour. The city Is 
X on fire.

I In other exhibit buildings you see 
human heads of the different races: 
a skull ocHlection showing the skull 
in the different stages of growth ; 
mummies, a village of Haida. Indiana 
represented; models of large boa:s 
<MBh as the Olympia, and Adriano ; 
bo»*», helmet and all of a diving Our 
fût yxnu can lift the boots if you 
strong enough ; submarine», 
pedfoe* a tripod with afield 
flog action, a violano virtuoso; snx 
del bakery ; a diver working in 
wreck under water ; column* of wh a 
sheaves, five sheaves high, with 
sapk of Sperry flour on top of eacl: 
the Colelmian Airlite temp* are light 
ed. and are /turning upside down an.' 
over, tout not going out nor flickerir, 
a corn popper ; shell parakeets ee' :

1

wrested it from the driver and the 
vanquished was treated to a series 
of lashes across the legs. In a last 
spasm of anger the Water Street man 
broke the whip and cast it Into the 
sleigh. When the smoke of battle 
had cleared the ash man was making 
a hasty retreat down the road and 
the conqueror was wending his way 
home, covered with both glory and 
ashes.—Peterborough Review.

or

Thus giving and thus helping 
Y ou will be aiding on 

The struggle that will have no ena 
Till victory has shone ;

Each bill you give is ss a shell 
Snot at the Kaiser’s heart;

Shoot, shoot, and shoot until that hell 
Is shot and rent apart.

*3kr {met 500 feet deep. Then they cultivate 
after irrigating to keep the soil from 
baking hard".

Where They Make the Movies.
The Bernhelmer Brothers, two 

bachelors Who are womep-haters, 
have a beautiful home ip to which no 
woman is allowed. But one woman 
Who dressed as a gentleman agent did 
get in, and won a large bet by so do
ing. The eucalyptus trees are very 
plentiful. This is the tree about which 
every guide in every city Informed 
qs that it is the tree which barks all 
the year round. One wealthy man 
has built up a typical Mexican home. 
We arrived at the Universal city or 
the capital of the film world, the 
greatest and most complete moving- 
picture establishment in the world 
owned by the Universal Film Co., and 
covering 1800 acres. There are 1200 
employees. Here the photographs 
of the Roving pictures are. taken for 
reproductions In the moving-picture* [ 
shows. i A scene of a market square * 
in Italy was being constructed by 
S> von «undred workmen for the play 
“The dumb girl of Portlci.” Madam 
Pueblo a noted Russian, was here, 
and the main stage for her was 500

v \
: tor

gun fivi§ - r
■

I
You may visit the “Painted Desert” 

- re is exhibited the conditions exist- 
~ in the Spanish provinces of New 
xico and Arizona at the coming of 

"2 Spaniards in the 16th century, 
ml which continues to the present 
-iy. -This exhibit covers seven acres

Oh ! drop those dollar bombs until 
Qur fiendish German foe's 

. Are beaten back to the abyss
From which at first thev rose ; 

Give, give your brave assistance 
Until the earth is free—

Upon the struggle rests the fate 
Of you as well

In the Navy They
Weigh k Ton

ÏÙ

To be Continued

■
The Observer saw yesterday one 

of the big castings for the heavy 
shells which are to be manufactured 
by Pembroke’s newest joint stock 
company, the Pembroke Iron Works, 
In the Lee foundry. This casting 
weighs about 150 pounds, but when 
finished the shell will weigh 90 
pounds, so that there is really about 
60 pounds trimmed off. It Is, how
ever, a terrible projectile, and when 
it is considered that this shell, load
ed, will be hurled through space a 

| distance of twenty miles, if necessary,
, on Its errand of destruction, some 
j idea of the frightfulness of modern 
I war can be formed.—Pembroke Ob- 
| server.

; as me.if.,
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Cheap Powermbê waterway to accompany the Peterboro 
civic deputation to meet Sir Adam 
Beck in regard to the power question. 
Capt. Burnham has the 
from .Sir Robert Borden that this 
question will be taken up and pushed 
to finality with all possible speed, 
and that the Trent district’s desire 
for cheap power will be fully met.

Dominion Government To Take 
Speedy Action.

PETERBORO, Jan. 31.—Capt. J. 
H. Burnham, M.P., wires from Ottawa 
that he has arranged for some mem
bers of parliament along the Trent

■ assurance

M11 CASH GIVEN AWAY FREE 923 THE?
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FWUfÜR CORRESPONDENT 
ADDRESSED LARGE AUDIENCE

title rj attack there were guns firing 
away that had merer been in existence 
when Ope war started,, and there were 
«bnocrs in uniform who had been
trained atape èhé war started. “At Wânmipeei, Jen. 31st, 191—Granting 
the h»t Urtie they k^t np,»ten^> <* vbé' iiinêtiiOè W llamtoba wamen: 
taro for 3 whple dam and." added Mr. * togh-water historical mark in Ca- 
Pa»mer a«gaificantiyr “aitboiig'Et rib, na*»;«niihaaù«s among others two 
person feeefoMfoa,' % amt quite sale in ; outstanding points, 
saying tha.tirqm tl^ir stores they can Firat( War, in Canada, at any rate
poqx.nn». lAeUa.ifor; three weeks! M'A 

‘fit was (my good fortune fol see *>ix %H*Uhtio «mW eW là-xrfhetv tlidita**. 
John Jeüic* on theBrttish armada. | Oft «*’ «mtwtiy,, teMéltof titeméfet 
Sir John (made Ms task appear easy ertrifctig forward movements itf - th# 
That is the' great art of the peatmen whfoie political ShtoO of Catiàda hàre 
4t Britote Y«1 g» into a little* cabin W M*!" . T
arnd there ^0 finds three or faardicm ; AJbJST has adopted Prohibition 

taking wireless meelWfees trofca aQ Uiadwr a direct Legislative vote, both 
parts' df itfcd'oCe«Kv'awaÿ north and items representing moat advanced pro- 
eouXb. And ftheire you' see- Six John ' cxama Saskatchewan, by legislative 

.(From Tuesday’s Daily.) jais'ts on his deity Heed of-marmalade. <*,t: Jii» orders. Ft all ftoke'
Opt Of'the hail «if metal, the crash [ (laughter amd whistle.) simple etod feesy. TheXe is mo fus* 1 oltibs and taken the remain!^ 23

«T exgtitehtea. the death-dealing, and ‘I tow a British avifctor in Belgium qjhe!'•*&&&* is apt to psk U the *0,» nnder Government control, and 
iteh pàji» 'Oif the western front, Mr. eight tiwwwa* *eet In the air, hit by British hadn’t got tired waiting for ' now Manitoba has granted

redenüit' Balmeri correspondent of a German shell. Hid'leg was badly 16 months for "be Germans |t« gi<*
in jured and he was qtherwise bruised . bajt"ikc. Blit (no oma has evèr accused
Has machine felt a thousand feet aril the British a£ getting nervous The’
then he gtot it righted, tile could not British keep fin shape, but not too rect .legislation and prohibition for 

the crotss the Belgian lines OmS When he much drill. 1 '
landed he remajnejd in the car uhtli The' Zir-i jsh navy was prepared for 
someone came (to help him. "T did-* not war Sou W- German army ,waa Jic- 
try tci get out myefeltj" > the a Viator pared Tor war," ha* the (British navj

is the forat efficiteit military bngaa-: 
izatian "he World has ever sefen.” ’

The mdtion ’pictures were among 
the greatest ever seen here. For in 
timate portraiture the French wai 

gums. The’ viators start fame' tarn never be surpassed 
You see General Jaffré et close range 
with his tight band man Gen. Foch.
French artillery going into action,:
Load Kitchener; flare bombs, all 

otf trench axtiUery throwing 
expitifitraS/M bOnab^Aaeto-

Progressive Legislation Gold Nugget lit /püT

Chicken’s Gizzard

>*fi:
X

H
(Special to The Ontario)<

Today the Boat was shown a gold 
nugget by Mr. T. W. Thurston, cor
ner Victoria Ave. and Wellington 8ti 
which was found in a chicken’s giz
zard by his son, "Mr. Martin Thurston 
of Dunsford. The nugget was shown 
to Mr. McCarty;, jeweller, -.who pito- 
nounced it pure gojd. aq djd alsq Mr. 
Q. A. Lucas of the, Collegiate staff. 
How the npgget .found its way into 
the Alcken’S iktwioii'ls' a mystery. 
There is "money ijf poultry all right. 
—Lindsay Post.
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3kk WomenFrederick Palmer at Griffin’s Opera House Last 

Night Under Auspices of 80|h Battalion-His 

Optimistic Tone, Heart and Soul With Allies- 

Wonderful War Films of French Government»
. ,î^h. ) 'NM*'- " t. ’;

O

.

For Forlÿ Yeairl Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Wôtian'è MM Ryiable Medidne 
—Hera-is More Proof.1

Won’t Practiselas exceed all the bare tad

Geiman Law
Harwood McKim-, B.A., Smiths 

Falls; has enlisted for overseas ser- ,, 
vice. He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of TorondO, and- a practicing 
lawyer of Sm'ths Falls, non of D. F. 
McKim, publisher of the Rideau. Rec
ord. So Impressed «ad he with the 
need of men, and; yet more men, ter 
the defence of the- Empire, that he 
simply turned the key in, his office : 
door' and- went to make one of Capa-, 
da’s five hundred thousand. He left 
a good practice, but in going away 
he said he did not know German law. 
and did not want to learn it, much less 
to practice it. 1 j j

1.
woman

F isuffrage.
Other important reforms are sched

uled for the immediate future—dh

si at dm Ml* ' Co and , z
tbet Tress of the Untied States, has 
cogae w,ith a message which while it 
oc|rreétd,biiainÿ vie We held by AnietiS

faHnasB <rf the final result. As Mr 
dfeaçgilbed >* po’ithe large 

Belleville audience which packed the ; had exclaimed, "bécaïuse I was afraid 
Griffin opera house from orchestrate ; my telly leg wqultd fall off.” 
the Bgfcs. -lpjat inight umder ithe aus j He lajyoi gave a vivid desorip*- 
pices of the 80th Battahon. War no t*<n of the first fight he had been: bc- 
hotigpr 5b so glorious as in the days tween the aviators and the German 
Of the Middle .Agest its only distinc
tion. being in fighting for honor.

AJayOr ^Ketoheaon introduced Mr Aviation required 'cotol minds and 
Palmer to the large" âuidfençe. He Èearts mi# these weire British
thanAcéd the citizens ot Belle ville for (ittrtimtes. He pointed out that Eng- 
thefr :euwioir* of the 80th iiattaliom was ,very close to‘ the trenches,
in bringing the distinguished journal- to jset -trtkps oould k*ve England anti 
tot to, this city. Mr. Palmer was the ^ Xive 
lite'i^y°W*sf and thehnto* of expert 
ence WhOt;had he eta with the German .

; Tq ^women who are suffering from sotrie fdittf fy
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking

Sf -foll9^lngù®.uerS ou8ht to bring hope :—
lV North Craridtta, Wis.-“When I was 16 years 
II fold I got. marrie^ and at 18 years I gave birth to 
■Mlwins and it left me with very notq: health.. I could 
lljpaot walk across the floor , without haying to git

had a displacement and ulcers, and. would 
to hftve an t operation. This frightendd nie so 

wh that I did pot know what to da. Having 
? R. Knkham’s Vegetable Compound

g x n muughtl would give it a trial and it made me as
gg ever. -I cannot say enough in favor of the 

Pmkham remedies.”—Mrs. Mathis Asbach, North ^rahdon, Wi*

Testimony from Oklahoma.
— “ When I began to take Lydia JS.
9d I seemed to^be good for nothing. 11 

weand was irregular 
mC_. it did me a wondétftd 
jKujecommend 

FiRimsn because it 
3< t6d9 Have St,

Maetitdbs and women’s suffrage for
had» Beekatohewun end Albertahope do

«<*« by «iis Wee6 pregreririve vic- 
tflUyate that if «.proyjopevWf really 

to go ahead) it must have e 
Liberal GOvernmeiït. This is not a 
partisan cdajm Aat s simple fact prov- 
eldl by the’ raccorda of the last ten 
y a a It fc net entirety b can, . M n- 
ifaftti to ‘out west” that it is getting

I!r

de told
me I ■

antii aircraft 
mhke use of the clouds.

o

progressive ,legislation today, Alberta(.
and Saskatchewan were moving for 

before Manitoba began. In
n %Sr&l

Editor Celebrates *»
r !t:,; LoOj^ktiwCfia d

6m %tkdf^

years
betth Alberta Sind Saskatchewan there 
were Liberal Governments. In Mani- 
tiofca there- was the Conservative Bob-

m manner
bombs,
planés^ the destructioh of hOrbéd wife 
charges by Àlgè-ritin fcrûops, a tier-

m
hours be' id the trenches 

The hospital ships are tieaatiful andl
want (to; say (that thé British Medical man tibndE' tiiwe$* by a inachihe guA. No twobnex, however, had Manitoba 

and A,tUed armies ,v * Oatrpe is the best an rBurape.” U the, txxwm of Loo* ! views of ;the Bri- yohe Jjhejhl then *. joined, in the pro-
The1 wài1' «terîvspondent did not «And at (the British front we had tiah naty 1aAd faf King "George’s visit greesive procession and is now at -the 

flaunt- .hto ■-unitoonm but wore ' cThe the Canadian,” oootirwed Mr. Palm- W. t n; d- •tc'.*i’;j|i*ttipf tha* eàfltktin
omet evening dr^ps. He to not a rapid -When they, wokrfc to. Salisbury; ?-The evening was brought to htiflse
epeypStv-ca ,,.c ? ,ii'>•'*»* : <<r some of/the English officers were ‘tor by tlh<* làlàgèng idf' the. National, Act

“I am the kind cf «entrai who feels chined tq 'think their discipline was 6he*n. 
et heihe in Canada” esid MroPalmex pqof! A Genmian.€Will,do'fl 'what 'he b<

,jhto.address. “I have lived tift*. ei^Si if the thing is ridiotthms. > ■ At jk, Belléville1 Club 
the. war for more than a year. I was Bdlt ,e Canadian ‘«ddieor is different P! ., } •<; s--- f. «•? ;

Bejgburt itha'^’îbéfoire, the, Gçr-, Hit tea» - the Mâtoqnar^strate and ■« hWn. Uipc«n,,h* rhrrixStt'1M 'the Canadian 
man,, jormy_ its triiunphant wants to i kniowi ''jrUjf- When thfc^^ZBaril&éfbtaitioinHhe 5.32"^;m.' Mrtf Pair;
march. AU the army there iwas at thé Canadians went Over there' to Balis-n rietr was 'met by -'aparty ME pkohii.-y
poiüST'VÜéft 'TWàrf'Wefc xtoly *few bury, thpy hegaqatKmiW to ask minÿ ■'*dP'd8ira& had’ Wrilfed- tof" the jmoderin tomes', dene «Waked.- -The gen-
mactenc guns. There were no outposts quealhws- They wanted- to knodv .beautiful' htiinS iof the Belleville Club, enail (publia, <.intereated. ha reaaiits not

helpless,. 1 W.w the principally why . ,they weren’t over* wihooe gifcht JSe was during hiS stay *° puUMos, see What'has -happened in
poor hetpleas Belgian ,militia, who had fighting the (Germans, instead of ,wa*c ̂  eidyl Several members bf the' Manitukia with the ebange in Govern-
tahde-jtiP!CW--^i<®”|l» iBga'i|WilM*)i!lbii>l|iB«!l‘>€htife/1’ D*»hetitferiaintd' Bsmdai dinner meuah.'';-1-
thefo jesrandfiathei* and tried tc make rjpi.fle > itiOt everyth ■ , *ai th |1- and tetter a very large’-' titimbef oH i It seems only reasonable to suppose 
lheneet” deXetooes that they cottld with '.«gt French UrtiUdry^and - the best in assembled to do honor toiEh“t Onttonln dlb* 1rfe^»eotive of bid
tiwin. fhey were poor, but only the.'ta*» Iwork is'th* podreht from ttoMde d|stLdgiuished visitor t ^ kfifliàtioiito, wiü aeè' that to
reservists who stood, in front of that spectacular point of view. I .told the Beilorre procneriJing Ito ithe opera 6* unto the hue- Of modern political 

- onoëÊ&é «Orman army.' I thought foi; grity* oKMers (that there would b, iitiase Mrt IPa^fer ktodly consented' activity one, thing at any rate wül be 
qiiite a time1 vBtéther I would stay and no doubt jabout the Canadians. 'ip aidMrera (the |pnHiy hrieflyJ necessary-a Liberal Government,
meet t^e. G^m^na,. or brave ,?«4 % ‘When Igot to the'front I went to ‘W Ithlnk wë ore not yet getting 
was^jMen that I decided that ,the . Gex? the Oamadten trenches. The test of ÿOry mdd %# Ithe real htotwy of the 
man army was not the place for trenches 'is fwork. The' modern solr war” ss'd (Mr. Thinner a(t thé1 be-gio-
m&t | fw»ihge*; that old, Be'c dfclr has to keep Sobef and work all ring. England wàs (piilling more of
gteh woptoh I had seen standing be- the time. Everything that caneaVe ^ oartfthtaany one rwoVitd ever
aide, Jheip.buxfling home, shaking her the life hf a man counta Yoti axe '‘knciw. ®ie'had agreed to guhrd the _™r’ N**Wtn Barbament,, J1I.P.P., for
ffist alt the Germane. helping your own side when .you sav, ind ifuimiSsh 20,006 teddiers. SEag- I/06 W®IT J5 “ Tttr°*,to ******to

‘ Ft -wak «sbcrW'aftex tha.t that 1 your life. land had fketit, her wordé-and she had ^^tianjfrom P«*er-
went to London, ààid was given the -No trench -to straight. They run doae very imuch'morè. 1 borough and interview ter Adam Beck

1 I found the Cana- Ehg.jahd the Wivy had to he * "tjlfflf-
poo*m*.- ,'ïou,kpow that Kitchener djon tranches -welHbuilt, beard walks ærved tin* of all Anything that' thto distrioei «rfAdé
was too* fond of corresponde nts, and ^ (the bot*om-4n fact R was a good- 'with. wWftdd he got If riavhl gufis Courtty to stall without hydro-devefOp- 
Ihnà ktotewajf. apoth to the war ot pfcosMf housekeeping. As I walked] ^ halted "the Hand forcés had"^ to JÆSéJSZLiÆiK, !* 

ûoe. Bat at test the ^mee rame end ateug among Abe Canadian leaked ^
I 'was rani ÿ«the front .with the them if they were tron^Wtompeg or K the'lbattiedf the Morte had been ^ vrtafly m-

BritiSh *BkfaSé Thé Germans were Tdretito, endn one. ehsp'^aid t« me, ' cterittued ;Mr, P&fati! the wax' . TaraMn Mr PiLr,iejn,nt
tb* «pemiwittkeir axms to oil the «No, 1W from 'SprEnglfield. Ohio.’1 ^tjb^n’ lo^ FiW *ohld ^T^uJl oo^Z, ^
AmoriMW ,*mBPWrieri*> , When <he.Xteo**teto the h^Tbeen crushed tod tteh <%3nan/ r/ntoed Farmere’ Coy-J^ive f

'■Ite-'ietoauHtaJkerdyWfc left!-, Eng- tranotea- tbo- Germatel put tip *Slg6. ^ Austria 'havé united to Cooperative'
teod?W*<$to^^^ Nvoare- waiting
bank (again. T^'a tow neat thé1 fth- yom” BteuOamhdtons threw btek ^ NiVetev^dW fcbddWTbc’

etrattitetoif, W'tÜé.‘ÜPtoarMl yoe-^.:'bcraaire'itbey^hdMdn’t, -1 ‘dIfirH h , A- • “ : ,

Z he h*» «a hemorrhage he te touke* ^‘-Oqq qf ,;the moat, popular cexpres- w«» ‘writtfeA-”#1^leréteny Mù* l*lp’ Pa.8ed »Way on Monday, Jan.
■«eff-AMW Mtera.te .dtotioteia.'Gotoettafe- jg tbe Marne she WW krarUfc W«* MŒ/a^th^lilranted'a^ «J 8».yaira.
aentiMri# ébtheeaae hospital, tins tendAOnè May theBritish rillM W-l. Me hlad- (ntit -te3bè:>ctia*i^iA *«* lOpUii J)eath waft dilé to heart fallurè. De-tii-p&aStï^dé^ .thérate Of*0 toiles le, toW Gérons to sing Çot( Stf*te, ^ He (believed -the àW Véri»!Wr ^ ■* En*lan?’ but bad ■

**?*#>;& *te:*S SNwaL’ Th^f^rawte.*», f»d theyjs^to würe ‘mtWePMÏuéfe8lded în Rawdon ma“y year?- . Mîllrmnn Fin a/1
g^adWük bane .the best aang ,ilt égala. Then the Engllih ijÉjtues. Gexmrii %actice '%-eré tb^keep" H‘,s wt*e Predeceased Mm about (wo lVlllKIDCD A10011

4^ a.SÆS'S,
or ten thousand feetj qn tor;tJriiri teeéA: M;*he titéWt r^te^mne Jpteh with TÙÜèy, Tt Was^ Rev- °; M Harris, of Marmora, ^ve whléh to the mlnlmum^î^0 wqmen.otnot.

arid .pU,-they- would fee away a atogtes. of the war -the; British were jMy qgmd with "the1 Sahith ibN the Am-1 tInterment took place in the 12th. line - '   - ■ “ - j 'The Dominion Police had detectives
tehix work of Observation. iBometiinte hearten bét'<tihp4ewms didn’t knm*. isriofeaniCiVü W*rZLee •fcoew that; the^^cemetery—Miirmqra Herald. «ra I f i l» n -1 here lpokipg.li»tp ,the ..easts anfl jfe
we ctiuld-'eee them «-often we could jt; the British didn’t know It, aad Sctorth was idefeotedteven before' Gert- . j'ytn SOffllftl* L/63.QH them the trio made confessions,

^ birds of the ah' thej ‘WVex will. Thht'British army went ityabargu It ts ndw1 known itbàt he • ' The gapg ?» Jtantjd *», statfd-a^
wotild' oomo baok Bt nigh\ The avl loot womdcrfuUy weV prepared, -be marched (to Getfeyeterrg against what Sores Heal Quickly.—Have you a Pte. John Shaw, of the 39th Bat- week in Chicago.in cpanect-tqn.wlth a
alters lire y^ry oooL They don”: talk oapse qvery man knew how to shoot ^ ^ (tp fee sound miMtary tactics, persistent sore that refuses to heal î MW» •» Belleville, who was pester- obbery.
much. The British, as aviatore, are They lacked ùo arUUerty. It wasn't Gettysburg was ifqught fqr polittoal ;Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil day reported having died of wounds It is believed they entered ;*y way
the test because of their coolness. a«y fenilliant generalship that saved effect in, tarder to secure recognition In the dressing. It wiU"stop slough- before leaving Toronto for the front Df Sarnia. Their baggqge wag sent
The! British are the individualists of the British anmjMat-Melos—it was a ^ tthc Confederacy by European gov- ing, carry away the proud flesh, draw HreA with his undo, A. Osborne, »t direct to BelWttfe, hut they them-
the world—the pioneers who are mam called Mr. Tommy Atkins. At eirmuenta.- out the pus and prepare a clean way 185 Wiiltofe avenue,. Pte Shaw was un- selves first went to London, Montreal,
mushing dogs to the north pole region, Mods the Tommies dug in a good Bull the ISouth was then suffering for the new skin. It is the recogntz- married* forty-three years of age, and Ottawa, and then came to thifs city,
prospecting in the wilds of Australia, | many places, because they were tired wjith a fearful compression just aff ed healer among oils and myriads of ^ !be*n a oaolk ** Tarions larobL-ir The Dominion Police had been on
akriB Jthe Arizona, and hunting out j of retreating, and >£rom their tour rows Germany ds now being strangled with people can certify that It healed camps lthJ_c^Kboat tbe "°fth' He w*f the lookout for them but they might
thel (new places in British Columbia, flbey would 'atop and pot away at the '& rang pf ateek ■ here other oils failed utterly. bQTn an ScdtlaiwL and had ,12 years haVe have eiuded them but for the
The .Angfio-Saxom has self Feliance. Germans and jt was in thisl way that | Germany will (fry to maintain the *   former service with the Scottish Rif- carefulness of the 80th officers who
He, knows how (to use this hands and the tide was turned. But all this offensive and endeavor to make ,the  les before coming to Canada. His next ma(je the catch-
his elyea I imdgM tell you that then time the British had shells against British scatter their forces. Ger- Tloaill tS fiPOrtf» flrav w- 13 E‘ Shaw‘ ol MUwftukee' One of the men had $1*800 in cash,
are many Americans In the aviatietr. ‘.hem six (to ten, But -London and many’s efficiency,, however, is now "GelU “* \JCUI go viz aj <w**’ and the others were well laden. It is

both of France and Britain. At Canada were cheerful. They did not plainly going down on the Western [r Mr George Gray sr„ passed away
know these fearful odds. But iM is all front: at an early hour on Wednesday morn-
changed mow. a left the trenches and In ccfeotosion Mr. Palmer said that ing after a couple of weeks’ Illness
I saw bow things were going. And tihe gictamiest place he found emy- with pneumonia. Deceased was In hia
nrfw London to all gloom. where was in London where fhs peo- 60th year and wa8 born in Rawdon

The speaker Mtogave a very vivid Pto seemed to derive pleasure fro u township but lived for a considerable
deacriopiom ot a,hot tie he had witness retailing to one another the dreariest time in Prince Edward county, mov-
edliln which On advance was made and *ws Ond conjectures. But the cheer- 4ng to Marmora about eleven years
aline of German trenches token. With ««* Iptece m the world js right at ag0 He >as respected by all who
remarkable skill he portrayed the the British front in Flanders, knew him. Besides his widow ho
manner lin which the artillery and leaves one daughter Mrs. John Bate-
infamitry attacks fere timed. The great man and two sons Gordon and Lome.
core in (screening the ginna was fully As » vermifuge there is nothing so He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Dar-

W^LtLMOand ®ravee’ Wofm row; of Ormsby. 
vimimwr, and it caa be ffiven w> P
the most delicste child without fear The funeral tekes plaoe thls after' 
of injury to the constitution. noon.—Marmora Herald,

Lawton, Okla. mIB V<Saturday evening1 last Th» States
man staff and a few friends enjoyed : i 
the ,isnn*al tUnnet uglueqi at Lome t

Villa by .Mrs. Mu>jE5tora6Mn honor U
One Jhevaowe question is this. Wh*t “f the.^enha- editor’s.hirthdey^ hm he-|} for 

effect will the Manitoba advancemëbt tog 67 ÿears young nn Frlday. Jan.u- 
have ion the politibs of CtotariO? These 
two > provinces are neighbors - and 
what happens in One must influence 
the other.- From I960 te 1916 there 
were Cfenaervative governments in 
tettfe, laodv in1 both, prohibition, wo
men’s suffrage* tax reform and other

TI
Lydia B. Finkham’s 

it had «lewite» emch eg
■el MU—

ary 1.4. After dotag full Justice to Ffom a Giktflful Messachtisetts Woman.

to Taylor’s Rinki where they enjoyed, (.that my trouble was caused by a displacerssttcsszs .gsamspfeaai
«.us.J I

pleased to be in my usual good, health by 
and highly recommend it^-MrsT Brill 
1 Hayape ,^ar^ Mi
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Snnday Fmiersk d •toT

B. IPW4wAt a recent meeting rof the Min
isterial Association of Perth âlld vici
nity attention was called to tbe dis- 
turbàncê t»' toguYar^churdi eervees

letter will be opened, read 
in strict confidence.

.-Y* Æ

of stealing a horse hi Newcastle and 
trying to sell It In Port Hope; He 

— — . was let oft (to condition that he join'
bone 10 Chicago *** HW» Batamn, but on a médical

by funerklS on Hhtndays. ThémàtteÈHr n.
has a bearing hpdti the town and the LESt Ot DUSpOCtS

country, and the whole lhifd^ls more’
affected by; it. In eoinmotr -!

with aAoctatfoos throughout ‘CaniàeP „ „ . „ , ,
j the association herd, which is com- Belleville has seen the last of the1 turned doWn. His toutisel'thdn eecte-
posed of members belonging to ’tile «aspects who wero arrested here some’! ed him a position on the farm^bUMr. 
Perth district, placed Itself ofl record time ago as likely to he a so&ce of Jas. A. McLeod at Plalnvfllé,’ SvhfeFd- 
as opposed to the conducting 6f fu- danger to the 80th Battalion. They | he started to work on Friday. On 
nerafc od Sunday unléàs It ' totf *bef have now all been deported "to the Monday morning Dufty was missing, " 
shown that there are exceptional Mr- United State» and-token» tol chalge as well as |< and a Winchester shot 
cmstanceS to warrant a departure >Y secret service officials!to be dealt éun. Dufty has a had rep'utaHob, àrt” 
from thb rule which flvto one d^r% with by the American *>1eremeeti ' ' he h*d been liberated but 6 monjhs 
seven for quiet and worship^APertii ’At the request of the mllitoi^SM- from the Reformatory aftejE' Meryl'ig; 
Court*. thorities the hews Of thé attests woe six year sentence, When hé stole'ni

kept suppressed for some tMte,rial- horse,, He Is described as a youjg 
though"riMh’dred:wbréte^eer w tlte^an.^outglS yearVofagï%pt'Mki 

streets, about, the blowing up of gas olden about 5 feet 4 lnch*.<&fl,,“afiir 
évorké and «ttehtehtW^o ihb bari Weils about 130 pound£ 

with teirs \m$k mrf biB[tocks of the «Oth hotollon en, pl#ran
cheeks and in, à’volji'ë brbken'- ^d r' Thé‘ Sv^TBélftiffè WTO rame :o Wown^jercoat. lumW^’sr 
husky Svlth em'otlou, Mr. J. B. Pe%r%; «™ »*oaW$»gfro^n, wOebftiifg Sentlna^Sf},
one of tehrdod’s oldyc yà m>s> «•®nt 8treet abovt JÎM«^aeAéSpC. ________________ __

. ing rally ht ^brwbbafwhâé héÿlâiÿ «knto fot^he (OtheïOv. ThWurialSM| rad ni 'yi»’>
ed with the young men’ti a«dl- to be P®0»16 of meana- WllOT Ahfly n IInhmrrllr
ence to come forward and take the were arrested .however, they were] UUlWV ,WWVI

place of his sontBitteeli: the tiMW** oc«“W*P«
whose'’death at thé front 4 A reached rumor had been Award that sane 
him oi$Iy the day’beWe? '* ' Stispietoes qheractera, had keen seen

*tvrr.'.",n ; f. - c- aYound the gas works, one of them
saying than it sme agMeii d u & they 
thought they could manage It.

■
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ToMeet Sir Adam Beck

1

i'a1 .11e

i
€A Patter’s Plea m

1
A

r/j
—
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n
and

- At West Huntingdon, on -Ttietey"' 
night, Jan. 18th, lsffT, there passed 
feWaWrabeth” Hotiibn, yodfl^ti * 
daughter of Jonathan Nortoh and the-1' 
idtedtiarah MâUghtbn, Miss HorteH'! 
had bbfen fll Since last fall,» but her 

his dlattfNBs ptocfoltàtéd by the exa**’
P°- menf-' fend lo* étiétained by the :flre 

whiefe”burned'thetf bonté the *eek' 
preVthiA.’' ; ' 'v/- ’hvr ■- '

ii, àWd iftid-' ,
ly, Miss Horton enjoyed the respect of 
the whoif neighborhood who" sym
pathize with the family in their sad 
ttereavemeht, following to closely the 
loss of their hotttdf which' was not 
btoured. 's'-'i
1 ' She is Shrvived by her aged father 
at present very Ol, ’her brother Archi
bald, and a dtstor; 'Martha,' all of 
whom are at home.—-Stirling News-

■ ^

h’ '> * **;

eoi hfedlri .hi»;
I can tell you,ti¥t«g^S*i

rtte worid;witlfoar.: ^ _
dewibrt. In '24 hours the Bol&tqr earn z>e By. Sow ran

'.. ." - -

"XSte Mvdi’very iiea* to the aviators “Ife the, fodko toe ipegaimlstio aow ; 
Early to the moyetite, they would sterf A year ago- how the British were holdr

mi
imill

of

■ 8

.

up

1
v fmu! ■M

%
nArgus.
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Pontiac Votes “Dry”
Fog* fOoulogne, Que., Jan. 31 

cquinty of Pontiac was added to Que
bec’s Mag list of “dry” municipalities 
to-day, the electors by 1,014 majority 
carrying » prohibition by-law.

The

• 1

Si
said that arrangements had been 
made by friends’ across the line to 
deposit to their credit in a local bank 
116,000.

It was a lucky find for this district 
that the commanding officer of the 
80th had the trio arrested, as it will 
give the American authorities full 
opportunity to investigate their ca
reers and possible motives.

ooxpsi
first the German had the (advantage 
The German hod. been preparing 1er 
tfete war. He hod fee en building air 
era* for years, and hod been training 

But the British

All Night with Asthma. Everyone 
knows how attacks of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 
light long. Morning finds him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet, business must still be carried 
through. All this night suffering 
and lack of rest can be avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asth
ma Remedy, which positively does 
drive away the attacks.

A Beauty Secret ■:

To have clear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature- take

I1
■ ;

mew Ito use them: 
are catching np tq them, and they 
era ftftVwg to catch, up entirely and

ithe Peterboro 
set Sir Adam 
awer question. 
;he assurance 
ien that this 
ip and pushed 
ossible speed, 
Strict’s desire 
e fully met.

aunparat itfeem.
‘‘The British aolldier is apeouliar 

chap ; te ls the aviator. The French 
man can go ahead and do a good day's 
Fighting if he baa his hot soup every 
day «9 they see that he gets lit» but the exploited and (shown in the pictures. 
British ‘must have something more What bed most (impressed the carre* 
■ufestontiiti* and it is thus that he in- ; potndent was (that in the British or-

I .
BEECH AMS

PILLS
mi
%■ Abused Hospitality
j

Last week in the Counties Judges’ 
.Criminal Court Robert Dufty was let 
off on suspended sentence on a charge

Wire made of anew Ger nan alloy 
with aluminum for its base m about 
twice as tough os steel wire. ’

Direct*» Htfc Every Box ef SoecUl Vai'r- to W*aSold ererye Wee. bbew,2Scee«.
2
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obey has 14 firdt-cieefi bandsmen 
I ready recruited besides many others 
to vie w

mm mmm

Military Notes; TOWNSHIP OF SIDNEY ANNUAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

al- ,1 Vttt l au.Het, 1 tpeuL Warrtag’bqn,
3 cock.Belleville Poultry Show

'THEBrown Reds —Bdttrell 1 cock, 8 3 
tow, 2 okri, 3 fomtieit. WanfagIfcoto, 2 
«rich, 3, ton, 1 Ballet, Thompson &
ArchibaSA 1 ekrl, 2 pallet CHICAGO, Jan. «.—Wall street

Stiver Dmokwings—BottrelL, 1 cock, weakness that was associated hers 
son. Belleville 1 cock, 2,3, 4, 5 too, 2,3 1 3 ton. 1 2 1 2 puifr*. Woe- of complications with
ckrl; 2 pullet, 1,3, pen; F<D. Marsh ntoglton, 2 code, 2 ton deotdSl
2 cock. 1 toa. 1 cockerel, Jus, Maguire Red Bile —Bfititrell, 1 cock, 2 hen. f^ter *" ear,y advance. The close was
Kintotom- 3 cock. Manley & Harris 4 12 oknl 2 S fpuBtit Ttognpeon ami M^at* $l?*i7-*g

At the clapet, after stinging. Rev. A cock. A 8 Large, 3, A polie», H E Archibald!, 3 cock, 1 ton, Wanting- Other leading staples, too, all finished
B. ILobmond preéwmoed the benedic- MoKnighti Belleville, 3 pullet, 2 pen. jtioW 3 cook, 1 pullet a ,toe„8,’, corn S-8c to 1 3-6e. oats
ton, tto nominating committee met. R, C. White Legion» -Geo Bornera Berchet -Bcttrell 1 2 cock, 13 ton, ** ”*v*U>n* 1 l le to

Ito friends of t*e Stone Church a» 1 cock. Peterson Bros, 2 cock. 2 hen, 1 3 ckrit 1 2 pullet, Thompson and
i • to toe congra^Uated to exhibiting g. d. Marsh, lhen, lokrl, 2 pallet. Archibald, 3 cock. 2 ton 8 ckrL 3; 2ftth wtoe a large number of S S. j remai^ E 6 Waite. 2 ckrl, .1, 3 poHet VT puto* 1 .pen

The evening session opened with & C. Bulff Leghorns- J. F. Beattie A. O. V.—Warntogitcto- 1 cock, 1
song and praise service conducted by Bnookville, 1,5 cock. 3, 4 to* "Wekri hent, 2 iputet, iBtffibrefll 1 1 pul’t
Rev. F. G. Joblin, after which the **• G- Detnlike; 2,4 cock, l* 5 hen, 1.3 PIGEONS
report of the Nominating Committee okri- 2.M PuJk*- 1.2. 3 pen. J. H FamtaUa—F L Walsh, let pair, — 
was received. WarrJjngfcoml 3 cock, 2 ton, W. 1. Xhompaom & Arohâbald, 2nd pr

Mr. Wm. Moore, president of S. Muauxn, 2 ckrl, Jas Maguire 1.5 pul- Ow.te—Bdttrell let- pr. Thee Moore 
Hastings Sunday School Association, te*. 2nd pair
in a simple but Impressive ceremony I ®> c- •®Ulff Leghorns—Percy Wilson Hfiinera—Thos Moore. 1 2 ,^irp T
conducted theinstaUatioo of tbe offi- *• 2 cock, 1,2, 3 henj, 1,2 ckrk 1,2 .put- Archangles—Thus Mooore. let paur,
cers of the executive, namely, Presi- klLC L M-oF&uL 3 fcriok, 3 ckrl. F C Kennedy* 2nd pair
dent, E. B. Lott; Vice-President, A. ! & c- Bnowni Leghorns—Bruce Cur- Cantos-ltompean & Archibald let
S. Shurie and resident ministers; {^ 2« 3 -cock, 2 3 4 hen, 3 4 ckrl ipa^ JBdttreiU 2nd* pair
Sec.-Trfeas., Edgar Adams, Supt. of,3 4 T*21^ 1 P*n F D Marsh. 4 Botatera—BottraU, 12 pr
Adult Division; F. ‘J. Rlkely, Second- <**k. 2 ckrt. Lawnroew 1 h$p 1 ckrl Joccfetoa—BottneR, 1 pr
ary Division, W. B. Wlndover, Ele- 1 2 P^Heit ,'V- Tu*»h*eto—BcttreB-1 2
mentary Divwon, Mies M, J. Gay, B G Bmwn Legtoma-C L Mo- a. O. V-Bfibtnejl 1.2 pra
nome Department, J. A. Lott, Tern- FauS, 1 2 4 hem, 3 4 ckrl, 234 pul- SPBOlAL PRIZES
perance Department, W. M. Shorey. kt Jas Maguire 3 ton. E. S Beat exhibit of one variety in Medi-
Teacher Training Department, W. H. ; Waite* 1 okri. Bruce Curtis. 2 ckrl terreen class—P. G. Deeike..
Finkle, Missionary Department, Mrs. 1 puilOt
Geo. Clarke, with Mr, Frank Finkle S C Black Leghorns —Jas Ma
as alternative.

In his opening address the. presi- tre-1 & Son 2 coett 3 4then. 4 ckrl, J. 
dent elect urged the various schools ' H. Warrington, 3 cock, 1 ton, 1 ckrl 

rer to put forth everjTOffdrt to assist the 2 pullett Lpwnview 2 hdn, 2 ckrl, 1 3 
township and coitiSty of South Has:- pallet; . ft : ,* 

which showed good progress ings to maintain the position they had I 6 C Anoobaaa —Paterson Bros. J 3 
ÛnanctoUj, tout disclosing a fact to reached, that of Banner standing in oobk\ 2 3 ckrl, 1 2 puJge*, 1 pen.

A . *» redrotit<Kl ttot too little concern Is the Provincial Association. The stan- Bruce Crirtte 2 cock* 1 tom, E. S
LiCMAL, C. MtoOoti, Company Sergt taken iregardtog additions into the dard had been increased but it was Waite 2 to* 4 puilktt, F. G. Ken- 

Major Fielding;, Sergeants Alkemhrak, Md of Christ: not too
Scott and Courfbett of the 80th are at- 
temdjmg a course of instruètion in 
bayqpet fighting in Montreal

;tsmmm Continued From Last Week
Tto badges tor (the 156th 'battalion 

Nine recruits arrived from Coe Hill age expedited to arrive this week, 
for the 156th yesterday. m

MB. BILLINGS* CLASSES 
S. C. White Leghorns—J A Bap-

Oa$t. Holton, paymaster, ie one of 
tto busiest officers of the ,155th. He 
has a great deal of teatoboiry to cover 
to visiting tto various centers where 
redrafts are billeted

m
Interesting and Profitable Sessions BeM at tbe Stone Cbereb by these 

Prominent in Sunday School Work
Lt. McGie report’s fine success in 

securing machine gun recruits. He 
, expects soon to have the section filled.

(
m The annual township, convention Of 

Siodney Townahip ana Town of Tren- 
fh*r NXT.O.'e of the 155th to doing re- tan iwzes told at the Stone Church, 
markably well When the non-com's 14th concession on Wednesday, Jan. 
are finished with their course and ! 
aerit ouit to tto various centers, it will j 
mean a great deal to tto efficiency 
of the battalion.

The people of Coe Hill have fitted 
up a drill hall for their recruits, hav- , 
ing secured ffinds by taking up * 
collection. The hall will be opened on 
Friday night With a patriotic and re
cruiting meeting, which Lt.-Col. 
Adams will attend.

Tto proivtotonal school of infantry! : 85c.
TORONTO DAIRjr MARKET. 

Butter, creamery, fresh- made. lb.
Butter, creamery, soil de.. 0 34
Better, separator, dairy.. 6 33
Putter, creamery, cut a».. # 34
Bess, new-laid, per do*.. 6 36 
Em, cold, storage, doe.. 0 23
Cheese, per lb..................... 0 IS • 13%
Honey, extracted, lb • 11% • 13%

GRAIN AND PRODUC*. 
TORONTO, Jan. 31.—The Board 

of Trade official market quotations: 
„ Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.;
No. 1 northern. 31.24. 1» store, Foe* 

William.
northern. 31.21%, to store, Vote

No. S nortbsnr, 31.15%. In store. Fee* 
Wintaoi.

. • 36 33
workers of the Towtotolp and Trezr- 
tou gathered to discuss tot creating 
teUlks od 6. S,. work 

Tto mejobers of the Stone Church 
appointed a reception comnittee who 
discharged the duty of billets, pretnpt- 

I lyr wisely • and cheerfully.
Ait 1,30. p.m. the Rev. L. M. Sharpe.. 

pEUfb* of the pariah opened the ses
sion by singing; followed by prayer 
and scripture lessen, then another 

after which Mr. Amos' Marvin 
a veteran in S. S. work and Mr W. 

IaiMt Wtoatow, “C* Co, Napanee, K. Windcrrer of Franktord also an r 
has reburned to duty after ,two weeks* entiwioaet Offered prayers. 
fttwat -r !Tfl»r99F" The church was well filled wbeu the

__ _ ; t president. Mr. E. B. Lott, of
Ptes. Prato, Den^ow, Power, Cole- ■ k whfl Ior ^3, ,yeara

mem and Maokay have been admitted I TT, . ~T "V .7 ” , r~.ended u. the capacity, arose and with
well chose.i remarks opened the con-
veritian pointing out that Our duly is
“Do something and let some one know

i

Capt. Holton, paymaster 155th, is 
paying^ the different centres in the 
northern part of the county.

Lt. Fj* has gone to the Belleville 
hdapitaf for treatment.

Insult. Rlaker. assistant adjutant, of 
The #uartemqater 156th, has plan-1 the 80th to indiapaaed with 

ty of eyre^ nous and the men are. be- *rcn*ier 1 ' r 
ing eqiflppiBd as rapidly as they are 
being tak* in

to.
throat

to
Iôeiÿt. N. S. Ctuudwell, Machine Gun 

Officer, 80th, to indtopceed

> % i
Si T 8

to -
Four local musicians were added to 

thestrémgth of the 156th band Yester
day.

F bum‘ * Ç-w“«%c!,ehi02tore. Fort WH-

No. 3 C.W., 42%c. to store. Fart W»- 
toun.

Extra No. 1 feed, 42%e, in «tore, Fort 
William.
(taNo. 1 feed, 41%*, to store. Fort WU- 

American Con*.
No. 3 yellow, 33%c, track, Toronto. 
Weed. 76c,

°tr1o°t

wto to Ceje-Among the oflicers who passed the 
examinations at the P.S.I. were the 
following of the 80th Battalion:

Lt. Bouchptte 
C.M.S. R. Fielding.
Sergt. J. B. Alkenbrack.
Sergt. G. T. Brett.
Sergt. R. Biirtt.
Sergt. J. T. Elsmore.
Sergt. C. T. Guymer.
Sergt. A. Humphrey.
Sergt. T. E. Hyland.
Sergt. F. KerriSon.
Sergt., G-. Krupnow.
Sergt. H. L. Bradley.

1
to hospital at Proton FourIto beat birds of one variety, cock, hen, 

cockerel, «tod pullet, Jas. Skinner. Best 
exhibit Of

Discharged from Helton hospital are 
Privates Bertram,, Brown, Mackenzie, 
Dates, Parks, Buchanan, Lewis, and 
Hatov

I frehrhta, outside.
I Commercial oats, 44c to 46c.

«j. j
according to treljita, outside.

SMghtly s|«mtod,«nd t<m«b. seeordtog to sample. 31.0* to 31.1».
Sprouted, smutty and tough, snewdlog 

to sample, 31.01 to 31-06.
Feed wheat, 90c to 98e.

Peas.
No- per car lot. 31.30. so-

cording to freights, outside, 
to®»»* |wae* l*ccoHlln* «ample. 31#

Matting barley. Me* to" 
freighteootslde.

Feed barley, 17 to <0e, according te 
freights, outride.

gulra, 1 cock. 3 ckrl, 4 pullet. Bor one variety in English or 
French Class, Walter Moore. Best ex
hibit df one variey in American^ claas, 
Geo. Somers. Beat exflWhit of one 
iefty in Asiatic class. Jab. Skinner. Best 
make Bird from 100 miles

:■ % tit-ti '. Vl ft.**
•-vac i;r». The . eeoretary, Mr. Edgar Adams 

of. Centenary read the various 
parts at the Township and 
school

31.12 to 31.14,
■toV,.-

var-Privates Smith, Seaton and Shea 
have beets admitted to Napanee hos
pital v

Town

or more-
teta Belleville, J. h. Warringlton.- 
Bent female bird from 100 miles or 
more from Belleville, J. H. Warring- 
ton. Best «collection of ducks or poul
try winning most points. BottreU &
Sain. Beat collection of one variety of

W. J. Oowhurst. For laieoet 
S Wlalte, 2 pudletv Byflim &Stn, 4 ooUeetion of tirfe of one varie*» t 

Kev. A. E. Richmond, pastor of the be* 3 puUdt A. Rapsdn. For beat trio of flared
Sidney Baptist Church took for his s C black Minor cas—Thos Moore RO.ks. a. jj Wàtoan. txtjiui . uL
subject “The Scriptures in the Sun- ; 1 cetkv 3 ben,'"'3 ckrl, 2 3 pufiet. 1 oagtodtjon of pegecna Bottreïl Lanresi 
day School.’’ He said that we take Thompson & Archufoadd. 2 cock, 2. hen. and best collection of Ttoeto™. tw, • 
the Scriptures being in the Sunday Peters*» Bros., ,1 cock. BottreU <x troll Beat pair of Ctonninea 
School too much for granted, as in son 1 ben 1 okrL Dr E W Hay- gMdb* W. E. Pakenham Beat

EiErFsoTi «*1*5^ î ts.*»ï5sr zzjri~ °{z teassSHScomes first and foremost. A know- !, r T <0”e6t*on of ernnea
ledge of the Bible fortifies the soul,; ^ E pnkenha n °*>Ugcbk,n
thf f0atTLreVMmCe/,°r °?i,andil 2 12 pulet W. Xi! MWcaÏS^S£*
things sacred. Memorizing of Scrip- ^ 3 he* I ckrl. C L McFaul. 4 Beat pair Rhctie 1*2 2 G^T J

Mem^Tof8ih0* «to» n! DegllleC1‘ef ! h«* D J OorrigWri BeUevillo. 2 3 fuller. Beet pair HouAm^af Ma^
Members of theS^e Chu^hoirj ^ 4 ^ Bruce Curtis ^2

in, - Dawn view. Beat pa«r <rf Buff Rocika.
‘ Silver Polancks—J. H. Warrington ! Byam and So|n. Best pair of a-------T

^ , „ . ,. .____ .. oack 1 J*» 1 okrL 1 pullet, F. K. . Orpngfton Cock, Wetter Moore. Beat
r Z* I hen i ^ HoUand Broa Beat

ment. Buff Laoed PoSaods—J, H. W r- pair of Partridge Wyandotte*, Geo.
Umpire in the class confidence and 10Tk' 1 heB’ 1 ckrl F- ti j Best pair of Black Cochin Ban-

fellowship that would lead to evan- ^ ft“tl*ira£ ^ex
gelizatioh and moral uplift. „ WiMte Creeted Bkaok H»lands-J. H. «tododtea, Bruce Curtto Beet Rhode Je.

A solo by Mrs. Frank Atkins was a 1 cock. I hen. 1 ckrl. I **«* «** C E' M«n*«on. Befit pair
pleasing diversion in the programme. P R ' „ ’ ^ T' Best

The last address of the session was H^u«8 ~J1 H* Warriar , V** Pigeon», F. L. Walsh,
given by Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, Generali^, \ #? ***■ B 8 Waite- ‘ <*WPwe Cockerel, W. ,W.
Secretory of the Baptist Sunday '?£ ? *** Bntce Curt» 3 °»cb- 1 ^ Cock, A. a
School Board of Ontario and Quebec, i 1 f. BgsL ***< ^ Brown Leghorn*
The subject was “The Rural Sunday ! w8j*f^*ae*fed **“•“**“*» ~J H Be°f **** BAngahada.
School.*’ The problem of the rural I "fk’ \ ^ Brucr *** ** C®4”®**»
Sunday School is three fold. (1) 2, Sa*f®* F- V- \J’ °“* Be*t White _____
emigration, (2) edttcatton, (3) steg- 3 <X**‘ 8 ^ 1 okrt> 1 Pal~ 8l*nera* Seec8 ^9?>ot<?'. .he*yr «deem, p.j: to ».
nation. Emigration robh many a ru-,**,1 *** J, „ ^ ^ 37°V5?*nûMt1.^":
ral district of its most worthy pro- 1. ‘PeaotIle8 Hambujga-J. H. i ^ *%*** ^
ducto. Of education we have very SfsLLS nLÎT* 1 j h
much but often of the wrong kind. Spangled Hamburg* —J H | Waimingttem. Best Whito^eîriïorn heu STÎSt.S’S « J4,64 Jf-i*',,
stops in the wrong place. Within the <F>k' 1 ***" F" L f gf*11** « Aiuoona*, Pe- •* 36 to 36 75 btote’lf».i/to »“«?
last few years everything has been W^^* 8 J>cn~_ ' ^ JJuekfi, W. choice f^^*3totoFSfnS in sa
improved, the hidings, public insti- ^ 1 2 ^ ^
tutions and ffi^es of production. %%§£*?£ ^ SUM

It is up to th Sunday School to'^ °' V ~W- J' 1 «*■ 1 $&*• LWj5S£F*SSS^I'w8$^ co#. at

revive the work of the church and j ^ ■ . «todotte Hen.^T^ E. Sullndvan. hZZ' ! cowe »t 345 to^J*».4
to create such conditions as would , . V. „ , 1 3 cock‘ maGle bird in Magefit «tes*, J, A. Man- I 31a « , m sa
rnie the social and moral life of every ‘ m 2 . , °2 . P«iBeit. j 6dpa- afln; Bejrtjfemaie itiird in largeec d»s» J SS^ÏÏ-J6 8* to beary.’lri
community. „14 Jf®* 1 ckrJ* 1 -J^W- ?l&rah- Bight Bmhma cook *7 to **«• shMB „„„ , __

This closed one of the most suc- j g warrimatcin, 1 b u F* L* Brit «f^^S? m*£*^ *"*^n to 4*s* «MW *<*>»
cessful conventions in the history of ^ T „ mingit jin. 1 hen torn*, Bottroa B^st collection of *° 
the Association and it is to he hoped 3 oT M T’Wtech. Beet pr “
that many of the precepts presented l 2 bel1* Manley and -Harris,
will be put into practical execution '*** 1 ben T' K
so that still better work may he done <*1* ^ ^ teeR. Beat bird in the sb^1
by the Sunday Schools of the" town- BANTAMS Cariés. Beet pen by farinerurom Ha*t-
ship. Light Brahmas—Belt troll & Sun 1 3 ar Brinoe Edward Ca, Herman

«tek* 2 3 hetii 1 2 ckri. 1 2 puldet, t”BU&
Warririg^tifin 2 ootok, 1 hen 

White Oetehine —Warring,tom. 1 cock 
W W Lordt 2 «tek, 1 hen 

White Japanese — Wariicgrton, 1 
ckrl, 1 pulielt

White Rase Combe—BottreU, 1 cock, 
lhei* Warrimgtan 1 okri.' 1 pullet.

Black Tailed Japanese—W W Lord 
1 «*kl 1 hctaL 1 okri. 1 poUeL Geo,
J. Buéler» 2 ootok ,2 hen 

Black Oddhine— Bolttrell 1 2 cock 
t 2 henl 1 2 okri, 1 puBet , E 8 
Weiite 2 pallet

Buff Cochins — BottreU 1 cock, 1

. m- ■ it-

high to be attained by earn- nediy» 1 okrL 3 pullet 
est effort. ' < r ' H:'Xl “•■ ’ ' Blue Audalusiaas-W J Munrc* 1 ,3

John Vermilyea’a solo “His ootekt 3 'hen, 1 ckrl,. 1 pullet F. C. 
Mother’s Prayer” was much appro-, Kennedy; 2 cock, 1 2 ben, 1 pen. E 
elated.

We are very proud in securing the 
Provincial Golden Jubilee Banner for 

I South Hastings. This i« a coi ete ' pr ze 
tat. as much Be Only ,11 counties were 
successful from a total of 100. The

Me. according ta
Mr.Oversead form for the 80th battali

on are received daily at headquarters.

Provisional 
15th Reg#, is attending the P.S.I., 
Kingston to qualify as subaltern.

*■
The Tweed Twelve O'clock Club en

tertained tsçverat Officers of the 155th- 
Battalloci from Belleville at an i-n- 
prtxnptu dance in the town hall on 
were here op an official visit to the 
local plateau and the members of the 
Obi» took advantage of the Oppor
tunity to extend to them a warm weir 

There was a good crowd pres- 
e»t and aSkxroughly enjoyable time I 

■petit—Tweed Advocate

LteOto M. K Adam*, Major A. P. 
Alteel Daft Gilmore, Çapt. B. L. Hy- 

ttod Ltout. Sanford of .the 155th 
Belleville were in town on 

Mbcaday to inspect the soldiers here. 
Lttoofc Adam» addressed the mein, 
«aylng he, was well pleased with them. 
The- Vpariy left- for Madoc Tuesday 
momitig to review the troops quar
tered th«ne—Tweed News

< : '■ ’ . . J
Armourer Sergeant Howarth left j

sawjRqpriw,œssaassve
■ done their respective duties.

The various Deportment Supts. 
«ave their reports.

a Miss M. Gay gave a very en
couraging report of tbe Elementary 
Division stating that 8# per pent, of 

Twenty recruits have been taken on w*°*^e ®Wrt* «radie roll mem- 
itjbe strength of the 80th since Sat- bera- This to fine and called forth fa- 
urday.

Nominal, car totk'Se to 36a aoeordli* 
tu freights, outride. ^ aceecamg

Bye.
No. 1 commercial. 32c to 96e, according 

to freights, outride.
^Rejected. 81c to 86c, aceOrdliijg to earn-
L, w-K’TVtfc.

route.
^Second patents, la Jote bag* 33.1% Te-

Strong bakers', la J«te bags* 36.66. Te- 
ronto.

Ontario Flew. ■■. An ■

Lieut. J. S. Caldw il.

The 80th Battalion 1* out on 
tended' order drill this afternoon. This 
morning the battalion took Swedish 
exercises to music by the hand at the 
armouries J '

33.86, 1*.

bags, promut shipment to
m vorahle comment from our District BraS.Hlro?'■ Bar "S lV^8:«ERepresentatives

6 The Secondary Division report 
was given by W. B. Wlndover, who 
aald that this field offered great op
portunities of ‘work for Christ 
„ «I JT- Jt Bikely qf the Stone Church 
gave'a report of the A.B.C. tijvistep rendered a pleading 
Which b his opinion was askiocess ir tk€ home flree-'tffi^n 
some schools huit received little 
tention in others, the trouble, usual
ly found in the force not being pro
perty manned.;

d The Home Department work was 
reported very favorably by Mr. J. A 
I»*t. who said that he believed this 
«•mpajga to gather in the older ones 
Of the home in the Su & resulted Ln 
getting and keeping the sons and I 
daughters there also. I

e The Teacher Training Depart
ment under the direction of Mr. W

. toilp

t- Lb-Cot. W. G. Ketoheaan proceeded 
: to Kingston this morning on duty in 
■ ootineotiom with his command.

Jte 1. P« «*a 3Mto 32663, track. Ta» 
NO. 8, per too. 384 to 314.66. track. To-

-îraàisæ,
Httle and closed weak Wheat was 2%e 
*? l^LÏBd.ef Saturday’s eioee. With Mar 
at 31.17%, 8c under the high of the sea
son. July was 31.17%. 2%e under Satur
day's close. The cash situation was un
changed.

MO TREAL GRAIN MARKET, 
MONTREAL. Jan. 31—«hero vu a# 

Improved demand teem export buyer.sRSEsasEr* Ba-£S>3:

-
!f

PoemVr at-The following was composed by W. 
Jas. Savage» 19 Baldwin St., Belleville:

As through this toilsome road of life 
we travel

We often heave a sigh of discontent
And, with a feeling of diesatisfactiom
Look back on years of .labor we have 

spent
To keep away the dreaded wolf of 

hunger
From morning until night we have to 

Hjoti
And if weld have a name far being H. Finkle of Bayside gave too report 

temest owing, to the absence of the Supt.
Wfe add but very tittle tqf our pile. Wfe were sorry Mr. Finkle was net
We think of these who ere blessed ' PeeaeSt <<xri we know that no one 

with lots of money , 1 ntoto effideat could be had for th>
Who iqever have to mil their hands ! imP0Ttant warkj

j II Mrs. George Clark, Sup*, of the
Or ptolw through enow in winter to Mjaetonar7 Depti, owing 

theto ktoees could aot attend.
Brit are they any happier or' better
These men who! have their mansions 

and-their wealth
Than we who go forth to our daily 

Mbor
And have our humble cottage and our 

health.

, UtHObi Charles A. Low, command- 
Mg Ifre 146 Bwttalton,, Kingston, has 
had tb issue an order to his men that 
they must not use insulting remark* 
to those who have not enlisted. It hes 
been brought to Me attention that 

workers in the locomotive 
worts 'have been jeered at ns stoc
kerai, "lend- remarks have been made 
relating to “yellow/’ “cold feet." 
ete. .This practice, the eco“- ending 
officer says, must be discontinued. 
8» ,<tar as recruiting is concerned, 
KhtgrtUfr hfis contributed as high n 
percentage as any city or town In 

to the various units from

1

at boriheee was dene. ; -

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Jan. 81.—The, receipts 
at the Union Stock Yards were: 
WM cattle, 628 hogs, 854 sheep sad 
lambs, and 94 calves.

?

with labor
to illneee.

g The Temperance work was well 
supported by Mr. W. M. Shorey, of 
WaJlbridgCh a man deeply interested 
la (this phase of the .work. He eeid 
that in some schools all the members 
were pledged tend he believed that 
the pledge proved to be a fortress to 
the young mind. Let us do all we can 
at this critical time to make that 
fortress impregnable.

A solo entitled “No Room For Jesus’ 
was rendered by Mis. H. & Hart of 
Centenary in her composed and af
fable manner, accompanied by a fich- 
ne*. nind' harmony of tone which 
stirred the emotions of those present 

After the nominating committee 
was appointed, Mr. H. K- Deny es, of 
Halloway m his forceful and tactful 

has fcfl—rr* yg «*7le 8*T« *very stirring addreefi in
With heatih and strength to earn ^ Z ^

ferent schools to a stronger desire to 
see that ail the reports and Work
ing forces of the schools, were, chiefly 
under their control and that they 
should discharge their duty faithfully 
•nd promptly. He admonished this 
staff <rf workers to work harder, sac
rificing much to win souls for Christ 

The congregation stood and sang a 
rousing selection, after which they 
enjoyed a “Round Table Conference" 

„„„ ... „ ., „ _ , j odndiucted by Mr. -Dayfoot df Toronto
possible. No combination of antisep- wbo took Mr. Harrison’s part of th.- 
tics is so successful as Catarrhozone. | program as the latter owing to sick- 
In breathing it, you send the richest ^ ^ ldeetl * ^ fathe, wefl iuk. 
pine balsams right to the seat of the ^ to ^ pralMlt

Slips Of paper on which 
painted 30 questions were distribut
ed arid anyone was privileged to ask 
any question. These dealt with all 
phases and difficulties of 6. 8. work. 

, The time was wisely used as was
ceive you for genuine Catarrhozone. evinced by the enlightened counte»- 
All dealers sell Catarrhozone, large as the questions
size containing two months’ treat
ment, costs $1.00; small size 50c; 
sample size 25c.

than district

Recruiting SBrgt. Jas. Champagn, 
paid a business visit to Fllnton on 
Saturday remaining over Sunday. He 
Informs us that Fllnton squad now 
numbers 64 men which is a decidedly 
patriotic showing for that little burg. 
The squad, ln charge of the command
ing officer, will be given a trip to 
Kingston on Monday morning next 
where they will train for a week be 
fore returning.—Tweed Advocate.

-, tee t«■ .. ■;#' m » -xvr;:,.: -.4?7^.1= I-
No/ r:chc» dp not always make

h!Wf
Although at tiiimea we sigh and wish 

far mere

mem
Inters at 386 teto 335: eemnioe

1er»

And « h k- we (drive to get, on honest
. liivin,?;

It mates us none the wane for being 
popr

SbiJdt ua not get downcast Or dis
couraged

for Kingston to enter the P.SI. to As to and from onr daily toil we tread ' 
take Sergeants’ courses. C. Meikle- But left da aayv thank God that He 
John wentfo Belleville to enter the 
school there.—Tweed News.

Eg
'

' «»™»on. IS, to 37.66: eiffl ahero. $4 m to n” “u

(Sgts. Bowlby, Elliott, Finley and 
L. Meiklejohn left Monday morning

;;
MONTREAL L1VF STOCK.

stoSIi^^^e«nên?'iMra^®th«StÎSuî
an advance ln prices fer steers of 16c per 
cwt. An active trade was done, with 

full loads of choice butcher steers 
af V.4S. while, for
picked lots of th* former, as high as 38.18 
to 18.15 Mr hundred wae paid. Cow-, and 
hulls unchanged. 1

Hogs ln active demand, selected lots 
bringing 810.50; sows, *8.50. and stags. 
85.25 per hundred, weighed off cara 
Choice ^myk-fed calves sold at 10%c to 
lie, and grass-fed stock at 5c to 6%c per 
pound, live weight.

Butchers' cattle, choice, 17.90 to 38.16; 
do., medium, 36.78 to 87.50; r,»mmoct. 
$5.40 to 36; canners, 34 t-> ti.r-i- but
chers’ cattle,' choice cows. t„ 56.50:
do., medium. 35.25 to 36; do., bulls, 36.50 
to 37; milkers, choice, each, 385 to-|90; 
do., common and medium, each, 875 to 
3S0U springers, $60 to 370.

Sheep, ewes, 36.15 to 37; bucks and 
culle^ 38.26 to 38 60. Lambs. 36.75 te

Hogs, 310.50.
BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 31.—Cattle—' 
Receipts 3400 head; slow; prime steers 
38.40 to 38.85; «hipping, 37.06 to 38.35: 
butchers, 30.75 to 38.15; heifers, $5.75 to 
37.50; cone-, ! 33.25 to 86.5 
to 36.76 ; stock heifers,

\

,

daily bread;
There to an opinion In military 

circles, although nothing official can 
be learned, that the 59th, 77th, and 
80th battalions will be going over
seas in the near future end used as
reinforcements for the 3rd Canadian They go direct' to the stomach, 
Division. The War Office has accepted have very ,little effect on the linings 

! > the third division and reinforcements of the nose and throat, and entirely
for it will have to be sent from now fail to cure.: Only by cleansing the 
on. The 69th Battalion was raised rir passages, by relieving the inflam- 
In Kingston but to now at Gananoqu-% mation and killing the germs to cure 
Brockvllle and Cornwall. The 77th 
Battalion has always been at Ottawa 
and the 86 th was raised at Barrie- 
fleld -camp but Is now at Belleville.—
Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

8. S. No. 28, THURLOW. 
Senior Fourth

Harry Wallace 
Junior Fourth

Arthur Wallace 
Senior Third

Harold Spencer 
Olive Balcanquel 
Floyd Sheffield 
Cliford Clare 
Miriam Hutchinson 
Muriel Hutchinson 

Junior Third
Vera Sheffield 
Freddie Wallace 
Anna Martin 

Second Class
Helena Balcanquel 
Francis Huffman 
Jessie Pope 

Marion Wallace 
Primer .A

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDIES 
USELESS, ONLY RELIEVE

- „ ■—NEVER CURE.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, sa
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he to senior partner of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co,, doing business In 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that the firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB. 
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed ln my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON

(Seal)
HalUs Catarrh Cure to taken Inter

nally and acts through the blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

$

ban
disease. Irritating phlegm is ci ear- 
out, hoarseness, coughing and hack
ing are cured. For a permanent cure 
for catarrh, nothing equals Catarrh
ozone, get lt to-day, but beware of 
dangerous substitutes meant to de-

SeabrighitB —Bctstrell 1 2 cock, 1 2 
Mf 1 2 okri* 1 0 p#SeU 1 pea 

Stack Bpne Combs —BotftreU, 1 2 
cock, 1 2 befnfl 2 cfcrtri Z pul** 

A. O. V. Bonte— Thoa. Monroe, 1 
crick. W W Lord* 1 hten, V ckrl, 1 
«fouet

were
t: bulks, 34.50 

50 to 35.50; 
Stockers and heifers, 35*75 to 37.26; fresh 
cowe and springers, slow, 350 to 396. 

Vests - Receipts. 1000: slow, -34 to 311.50. 
Hogs—Receipts 16,000 head; active; 

heavy and mixed, 38.35; yorkers, 37.50 to 
38.35; pigs. 87.25 to 37.50; rough, 37 to! 
|7.t6; stags, 34.50 to 35.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8000 head: 
sheep and choice lambs active: lambs. 
37.50 to 331.25; yearlings. 38.50 to 
wethers, 37.75 to 38: ewes, 84 to 
sheep, mixed, 17.66 to 87.76.

Lient Wills has gene to Toronto 
do auUtacy dattes

Notary Public

LtrCfot Adams and staff go ito 8han- 
t Una afternoon

Albert Wallace 
Primer B

Muriel Huffman
M. W. Reed, Teacher.

GAME BANTAMS 
Blank Breasted Reds -BottrelL 2 

coekv -1 2 hen, 2 okri, 2 
’ Thompson & Archibald 1 ooak* 3 hen.

Major MeQulloagb has reported 6 
Aram Bancroft His morning

were -fully 
explained by Mr. Dayfoot who has 
had five years’ experience in & 8 
work in U. R. and Canada

if!»;!
:flultet"Be

B1 tton.Sergt. Reginald Hin- l

m
FROM
l.-Col. Ad 

Local Bal 
cd By Wd

The 155th Batta 
a good grant from 
Council to aid not I 
but in swelling thel 
On Thursday after] 
of officers appeared 
councilin Shire HaH 
His Honor Warden] 
a hefirty welcome to] 

Lt.-Col. Adams ■ 
council members, d 
battalion would hé I 
the pring. The dJ 
a grant for recruitl] 
council had grant] 
39th Battalion and 
80th. The 155th J 
a battalion for the I 
trict. the men com! 
and Prince Edward] 
a battalion are vd 
those met by the d] 

Col. Adams they 
grant of $1,500 fa 
posés and $2,500 f] 
poses.

The government ] 
by irail alone and 
for a band.

Mr. C. HXKetchJ 
Hastings produced 
Edward, should grai 
tings $1,000.

Col. Adams sho] 
had 55,0fi0 populat] 
ward only 1,7,000. 1 
given the same per] 
as Hastings.

Bridge Wan

Owner* of "the ! 
Trent River about 
e*0t of irankford 
the County Councif»nRS
HastiagB side Of 1 
the tohrad- 

. Rr. -S6eley said

About 'od 
land belongs to Æ
been no other eece] 
than by a marsh rq 
impracticable by.thl 
the government’s ] 

.• Trent Cangl 1
“Why should wq 

to an island when 
leading to the par] 
which we aré inter] 
VermUyea. *

Mr. McAdam sail 
lar wooden, bridga 
purpose for many w 
of Big Island all J 
County. Stirling 
moet-Of th» b usines] 
increase the value q 
tarage. Bijflslad 
acres in extent.
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212 Maes Cep* "fob» Schoobin - ; 

Roads Disallowed Centre Hastings

An Elephant That 

Has Come Home•TS [

HASTINGS To Roostf In
IfInspector J. K. Minns’ First Report I 

To County Coenoli.

Public School Inspector J. E. Minns 
of Madoc made a lengthy report to. 
the Copnty Council on conditions in' 
his Central Hastings Inspectorate.

“In the first place I hate been'«host 
favorably impressed with the-général 
condition of those1 schools and with 
the character of the work which la
the great majority of cases is being 
dime. There are in the inspectorate 
a fairly large percentage of experi
enced teachers who are capable and 
efficient and the results of whose ef
forts are plainly visible in the spirit 
and tone of the schools over Which 
they preside. The equipment also of 
the schools generally Is fairly up-to- 
date add shows evidences of careful 
supervision during past years.

“It /gives me great pleasure to 
speak just here of the courtesy and 
uniform kindness shown me by my 
predecessor Mr. Mackintosh in intro
ducing me to my new dutiee and in 
providing me at all times with such 
information as I required.

“The lack of continuity of service 
in the same school on the part of the 
teachers is a condition greatly to be 
deplored. There are many capable 
and experienced teachers even Who-re
main but a short time in • a school 
thus distracting very seriously from 
the effectiven
greatly handicapping the children:
The teacher’s function as a developer 
of character depends largely upon 
getting into a living vital relationship 
with child life, and to this etid the 
elements of time and continuous ser- 

fVilsffiiln fnrfi - vice are absolutely essential. It is 
vOlDuiy Engineer greatly to be regretted that in a few

County Engineer L. E. Allen on cases at the close of the present term 
Tuesday afternoon invited the mem- trustees have dispensed with the Ser
bie of the County Council to be his vlc<* °f wh° ?ere „doi”g

at the tearoom conducted in good hwork n *er «choois and who 
. . . . The Ritchie Store under the auspi- were happy in their relations with the

send so many innocenta abroad, on , , - , ,nnj, children on the mere chance of se-
this platform, who cannot offer*» ten- Tnomw nf the and deoutit curing another teacher at a few dol-
dollar bote-and can't tell us they A t S lars less salary.-
are going to do it to-morrow." ^ accepted thT hdfrftaHty.but owing f regfet ^ # was necea8ary at

Quite a “slam” at Mr. .Hanna, who] 0 * . »»ivo wn» thé -.in-’ the beginning of the term- to remove

m min , . represented the government, .wasn’t . re aaa e 0 f*T " ... from their positions a number of
t 7 T' lt? A name for him too, W mg. °,thfe ^6#n' V»» W,U pay teachers-ninVin ali-because of not 

t^dH, ta,in,8Pr ag cent abroad." a v,sit later In the week, having the requisite qualification.

water to the island 8 “Ehe^tnosure And where does the elephant coma - while in one case the trustees dellber-
of nhinrine eettie'infn>he-«.Master ,n here? WeU- U the government l?Anal|*fAn« ately chose to retain the services of

. .. . ■ - hadn’t spent nearly a million and a an unqualified teacher with the con-
6 68 ° 8°., e an ma 8~ quarter on Government House, they î'-|ln«— C..-J sequent loss of their school grant

Mr; Montgomery suggested giving w^ldht’ hafve to* he so slow an ap- LOUDty NlDÛ rather than comply wlth the regula-
fQi- 4° jn ttDU8^|taktn parently ungracious in their spend- ; Th<3 conditio^ of the Patriotic tions.”

lne ?f mopéy patriotic purposes; lgrants ln Hasting #ere Brought to The inspectorate has thte foHOWin^
SPh -6 .the at^on ofL CotmtyCmwil ,

• Tear. " About , 60per Céht.of an àmouritlèqual tbtfie E]^tt, treasurer of the biotic fund third, 6 district, 3 * interiffiÉÉS'i yening- SllMéTS wffiEHFwe AT
land belongs to Sidney. There has Mr. Vermilyça thought; Haptingu total levied on the province fof patfi- bf -th County. Forty WOmen are Without qualification. ÔftlétbMef P*CU|Ilg WOIUI WXi 0.1
been no other access to the property had no interest as only private enter- otic purposes. For every dollar each looklng after the work and double 98, 16 are male and 82 female. 1 f-A plpflr OÎlt KpforP. cfOCk tfïlfîftg
than by a marth route now rendered | prise was^concerned. at - T tax payer paid to the government, a that number will be required before “During the year thé Marmora v , , "T -J”. - „ j-
impracticable by. the water, owing toj Mr. Newton said Mr. Williams had sum equalling over 60 cents has been the year is out. ' Village school building was burned COîlSlSt ClHCflV OI P&t€flt- fCtfl, Wit il
the government’s operations on the stated to him that the petitioners paid fir this costly animal. Mr. Elliott also spoke on conditions and a new building has since been ^ ___ ___ ___

-Trent Caaql. had been offered a steel bridge to take . ------------------- at the children’s Shelter, where im- erected on the old site without an--' tllTIlGU SOl€Sj 3.1 SO ,£L Î0W lltlcS OI UlaClij

««WOMa.»» «3» Montgomerv, AuMlMeeti* ef ZfcZtk'ZZZSfl Pink or White. Satin Slipper* Reg.
'ZXZ.'ZSlZt'&Vr. St Artews fimreh —•>. ^"* FSO and $4.00.
report of nominations for the various 0n Wed. evening the congregation “There is also a fair prospectto C„]p <R(#Q

of St. Andrew’s Church held their an- m A JJ,,*..»» two and school MIC mCC, tyl.OV
nual meeting in the School Room. MftyOF AduFCSSCS u ngs e n ,, qi /n, r»A it TITin/Tmir
The pastor occupied the chair and Mr. a . a •! co™ n8 sttmlner- SGG OllT S OU til lAr IfluOW
Arthur McGie acted as secretary. Hi- CoUfity CoUDCll f f/' Minns conciuded by a reference
ports from the various organizations „ „ ■ , . ' . l° thf ckaBged ba8lS °f the l6glBlat,Ve , /gdWgi
were read stating the progress which ,h Ma,yor ,H'/’ ^ orninHn *‘11!!!— t/i. W.

had been made dUrin^ the year. Thef h« C»UBty C,°'!n=1‘ItZnn Thi! ----------------------------
membership of the church was im "The Soidlers’ A.d Commi^pn. Th s
creased by thirty-seven additions, f e“iBg ,a
making the total membership 385. e e d n e ™ r«nntv rnnncii 
The attendance at the June Sacrament >of the ™6mberB0f ‘““'S 
had been the largest for many years. attend would be weteornem

The plan is to organize a county afr 
Fmy-five members and adherents of wlth BelleviUe and Trenton
the church have enlisted for overseas v. ■ .
service. The treasurer reports thqt ®° tba arrangemen • _

! • ? ,, “ look after men returning from the016 a“°,USo ,r ? I9' al‘ purp°aesliront. Every reeve will be placet 
was »5 589.26. In the ordmhry rev- ex<utive.
mnue there was an increase of 3150. 9 Nugent thanked the mayor
lover last year. A. reduction of $6,00. 
in the debt of the church was made, 
tFor missionary, benevolent and patri
otic purposes $1,600 approximately 
'was raised. The Sunday School re- : 
ported an average attendance of tV[°, 
hundred, being a small inqrepse oyer 

kthat of last year. . Twenty-one prizes 
were awarded pupils for regular at
tendance, 3 diplomas for reciting 
.shorter catechism, and sixteen for 
memorizing Scripture. The revenue 
of the Sunday Schools amounted to 
$660.00. The Brotherhood Bible Class 
notwithstanding the fact that many 
had enlisted still had been able to 
maintain an average attendance. The 
adult classes, both men and women 

i made liberal contributions to the mis
sion funds of the church. The Ladies 
Aid raised $587.00 and had a balance 
in hand of nearly $300. The Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary under the presi 
dency of Mrs. Perry had a successful 
year, and also the Mission Band under 
the leadership of Miss E. Holmes.
The Guild were able to purchase a 
lantern and put in the necessary, 
equipment at a cost of $91.0U

The following managers were elec
ted by ballot for the term of three 
years:-—Mr. A. McGie, Mr. Wm. Mc
Gie, Mr. B. Malolry, Mr. W. C. Reid 
and Mr. W. B. Walker.

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

:
(Special to The Ontario)

i- ■ . - .
vTORONTO, Jan, 38.—-Chickens and 

elephants usually are not clowly as
sociated In the animal ménagerie, but 
in the case of the Ontario govern
ment, it is-the elephant which ie 
constantly coining home to roost, and 
à white elephant at that, 
v The government doee not seem .to 
be able to live down the extrwSlB

Capt. Dr. Harper congratulated the of the pew Government House. It now disallowed», 
warden on hie ftppdnmtltot and on keeps 'Cropping up id' the most in- 7116 Question, of bridges on these 
the return of so many members of • convenient places. disallowed roadh was taken up.
the council as representatives. At a recent opening of the palace, The county system is so huge said

“The 165th Battalion is one that for example, the newspapers, govern- Mr. C. H. Ketcheson, that the gov- 
should meet with every assistance. ment and opposition alike, print*! eminent haa todisallow a good many 
iladoc village has oVer d platoon With lon« descriptive articles on the gor- ! ro^8
the result that ever $3.000 per month geousness of the palace, the hall Mr. M^tgo^ry complained

rooms, the billiard rooms, and héafe- 11 county syftem was intended td 
ing plant and then the cooling plqnt Benefit Bellevillé, the city should be 
and othpr luxuries. I made to bear the burden instead of

The only people who seemed im-1 having it shouldered upon the town- 
pressed with the catalogue, were the ships. Belleville is not the only 
few Torontonians who might occa-' ^re- 
sionally visit there. The great mass Mr- 
of the^ffeoplé both here and particu- 
ls,r^y outside of Toronto, were1 quite 
evidently angered at 'the thought of 
so much" of their money being spent 
in such an undemocratic manner", par
ticularly during the war. The gov
ernment’s white elephant roosted 
again.

And- now the tiresome animal is 
bothering the government once more.
General resentment, is expressed as 
Tory Mayor Church and Sir William 
Mul’ock publicly said, ' because the 
Ontario government, after taking 1 a 
special tax of one mill for patriotic 
purposes, is So slow and reluctant in 

for its courtesy. contributing to patriotic funds.
" , Mayor Churoh was particularly sar-

warden promised , the most C88tie. "i regret the absence of the 
generous treatment of thij'request. Prime Minister, (Mr. Hearst),” he 

The County Council arose and sang sttid, “for I know the Interest he takes 
“God Save the King” and burst into in the Patriotic Fund, and Ï hope 
cheers foif Colonel Adams and his 1 when he goes away again, he will not 
staff.

-til ,'l—Wall street 
Issociated here 
kpiicattons with 
fought' about % 
it values today. 
The close was 

k lower, with 
fuly $1.» 7-8. 
bo, alt finished 
» 1 3-Sc, oats 
fions 7 1-Xc to

Oouocfl Dtocussee Matter. u

lilothm Know That 
mine Castoria

■The County road' system was un
der discussion at the Hastings County 
Council on Thùrsday morning. Leng
thy reports and, » map from the Pro
vincial Engineer were placed before 
Jttfe representatives. Engineer Mc
Lean's reports |iow that roads, for
merly allowed as county roads, are

nt.-Col. Adams and Officers Urge Claims of 

Local BattaÜon-Generoiis Treatment Promis

ed By Warden of Councâ. «v.
K '

t Always 
^Bears the 
Signature
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1*. -1MARKET. nee
The 155th Battalion is expecting 

a good grant from Hastings County 
Council to aid not only In recruiting 
but: in swelling the regimental -fund. 
On Thursday ' afternoon a delegation 

peared at the bar of .the 
Irè Hall to request grants

• $s
e $«
e »
0 34 $S ;

0 35 10 23
0 IS IS . i
• 11*
DOOR. I

.a] \coupcil
His Honor Warden Nugent accorded 
a hehrty welcome to the men in khaki.

Lt.-Col. Adams after greeting the 
council members, predicted that the 
battalion would hé fully recruited by 
the pring. The deputation solicited 
a grant for recruiting purposes. The 
council had granted $1,600 to the 
39th Battalion and a «ike sum to the 
80th. The 155th was in every sense 
a battalion for the Bay of Quinte dis
trict. the men coming from Hastings 
and Prince Edward. iPhe expenses of 
a battalion are very heavy beyond 
those met by the department.

Col. Adams thereupon requested a 
grant of $1,500 for recruiting pur
poses and $2,500 for fltgieqOetal pur-

sbfSthat SadwSjTb—The Beard 
t quotations:

la store, Faok 

in store. Fee*

•i U
4 1was paid out. It is well to have the 

money expended throughout the coun
ty. The officers are a fine body of 
men. This battalion is one that should 
appeal to the hearts and sympatha- 
thies of the members of thfs council.

Major A. P. Allen said “We have 
half a battalion already and it will 
not be long’ before the unit is fully 
organized. We need the money to 
get the men.”

Captain Bieecker added a few 
words of concurrence.

Major C. F. Wallbridge: “We feel 
that those who do not go, should 
help with the money.”

Capt. Gilmore, adjutant of the 
155th, a member of 1916 Prince )d- 
ward Council, urged the needs for of
fice equipment, files, typewriters, for 
which money has to be provided.

Lt.-Col. Adams thanked the council
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Siÿs, Thgtiqw, thought that 
if the syqtem was to-be for market 
purposes, the roads leading to other 
market centree besides Belleville 
ought to be allowed.

Warden Nugent favored the ap-
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USBIA I«as hr Over 
Thirty Years

nessai
dfFeeToronto. pointment of a strong committee to 

go as a delegation and present the 
County’s opinions to the Provincial 
authorities. ~
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46c. 212.55 miles will be cut off and 
259.12 miles will be approved of by 
the plan, said Mr. A. M. Chapman. 

::iThe question was laid on the table. MSTMtt
o' their efforts and

$1.11 to $1.1<

•ecordles 
eeoerdlne

:ide. poses.
The government provides transport 

by irall alone and not instruments 
for a band.

Mr. Ç. H. Ketcheson urged that if 
Hadtingis produced 'tlïë men. Prince 
Edward.should grant $4,600 and Has
tings $1,000,

Col. Adams" showed that Hastings 
had 65,<^00 population and Prince Ed
ward only 1/7,000. Prince Edward has 
given the same percentage of soldiers 
as Hastings.
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Bridge Wanted To

Island in River

Mr. Seeley thought h bridge strong 
enough to carry a threshing machine 
should be built.

7$1.80, Tn- 
88. TO, Te- 

$«.50. To-

:Wry*
I
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Owner* of “the Big Island” in the 

Trent River about five miles south- 
east of-$rank£ord, appeared befére 
the^Bïinty Council of Hastings ask- 
in.Swi» be built from the 
Hastinga side of the Trent River to

mm
.**r5JSé0ley said a bridge (20 feet

9, r SALE!V’:
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MARKRVv.
fter a Mg drop 
tot rallied very

6h of the aaa- 
: under Satur
ation was un-
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to ah island when we have a road 
leading to .the part of the island in 
which we àré interested?” asked Mr. 
Vermllyea.-r

Mr. McAdam said a thousand dol-

s.todar^gnd

-,

committees.

:lar wooden-bridge might serve the ! 
purpose for many years. The business i 
of Big Island all comes to Hastings
County. Stirling catches perhaps Mr. W. E. McCormick, Dunbar St 
moet of the. business. A bridgé would desires, to thank hie many friends for 
increase the-value of the land fot pas- their kindness and their expressions 
tarage. Bife Island is about 2,5(10 of sympatby ln hlfi recent bereave- 
acrea in extent,.
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ment by the death et his wife.
Grant Will Ben.r te IS:ivvs’s

Pruw.
$6 to $6.50:
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That Hastings County Council 
grant $2,500 per month towards the 
Patriotic Fund for the year 1916 be
ginning with January first, is the pur- 
'port of a motion made by Mr. Thomgs 
Montgomery of Rawdon Township at 
this morning’s session at Éhire Hall. 
The motion was referred to the com- 

for his invitation and explanation. mlttee on WayB and Means.
Even if in the event of a night ses
sion of the county council, the mem
bers could not attend, they would 
concur in any reasonable arrange-, 
meats that would be made.
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A Joint Account is a 
Great Convenience

i«.

‘Beautiful Hair’ ■

©MMf-w for family tundsT it may be 

with the
Saak of Canada

In the names of two persons, 
either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when In 
town or when passing the foai*.. It is especially convenient if the 
husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the wife to 
procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

gW5
ck and
i*enürw t«

Makes any woman attract- 
[ ive and youthful, and ladies 
I who would make their ap- 
f pearance what they would 

like it to be should see
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OF CANADA
at $W te This it is estimated will cost the 

County a njill and a half on the as
sessment.
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County Appoint memr ‘•^4-►; heavy eàeeF
Sfce«iJ2 Crystal Hotel Situation A by-law- was read at County Coun

cil authorizing the borrowing, of $38,- 
800 to meet current expenditure.

Messrs. T. Naylor and J. V. Walsh 
were appointed by by-iaw members 
on the Board of Management.

Mr. -E. W. Hawkins was apointed 
to the Board of Audit on the Admin
istration of Justice accounts.

George West was selected as Madoc 
High School Trustee; Wilfrid Wood- 
ger, Deseronto H. S. ; Walter Potts, 
W. Hyde, J. Sandercock, Trenton H.S.

( ./ - :. J. G. Moffat, Manager
... C. B. Beamish, Mgr

Sheriff M. B. Morrison is in posses
sion of the Crystal Hotel, Front St. 
and Mr. Sam Curry is there in the 
interests of that official. It appears 
that Mr. D. Bateman, the former pro
prietor, has “come down on” the 
present proprietors, Messrs Asselgtine 
and Goudy, for about $2,000. It is 
said the latter agreed. to pay the 
taxes on the premises and Mr. W. L.
Doyle, city tax collector, has put into 
the sheriff’s hands an account for 
two yeays’ taxes, 1914-15, totalling 
about $1,100.

Mr. Morrison was in Toronto yes
terday conferring with the Board of • . . _ - . Graydan Beo, aatadent at the localLicense Commissioners .to have the „..x high school and Lena Miller,, a wait-a'uestion brought to their attention. _ ... ^ ,, , , ,^ 6 ^ , ,, .. ress employed at the Carle-ton -hotelIt was arranged to have all parties ^Sped drown Dg whik. 1(X.
go to Toronto and appear before the M ^ Vincent Sunday of-
commissioners on Tuesday next when 

lit is thought the matter may be dis
posed of as far aS the license is con-

. Dorenwend’s
Display of Fine Hair Goods

Belleville Branch . ...
Picton Branch ...................

STOCK.
It the Montreal 
pet. there was 
per» of 18c per 
I» done, with 
[butcher steers 
», while, for 
k W*h as $*.«
Ud. Cow:; and

selected lots 
SO. and stags, 
kd off care, 
kd at lOtic to 
| 5c to !Kc per

$7.90 to $$.ld;
I do.. -'--it-- non,
hi tt.ro: tmt- 
|»'A2f. to 5$50;
»-. bulls, $5.50 
Eh, $85 to $90; 
t each, $76 to

f ; bucks and
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THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAAT THE HOTEL QUINTE, (BELLEVILLE)
On Wednesday, February 9th

Switches, Braids. Transformations, Pompadours. 
Waves, etc.—*he products of Canada's old

est and largest hair-goods house.

“Bald Gentleraan”,oa°ee ” a” e=“bd
solute necessity to the 
man who is bald. It will M*wm ^ ,
protect your health and f 
make you appear years | jg 

F younger.
Come and see them on W 
day of visit and have

A FREE DEMONSTRATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 101 i

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN per 
cent per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been 
declared for the quarter ending 31st January, 1916, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office in this City, and at its Branches, on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of February, 1916, to Shareholders on record of 2lst 
January, 1916.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 23rd day of February next 
at 12 o’clock noon.

A Narrow Escape.
:

GEO. P SCH0LF1ELD,
General Manager.Toronto, 28tb December, 1925,

B STOCK.
31. -Cattle—'

I prime «teens 
$7.06 to $8.36: 
Biters. $5.75 to 
b; bulla. $4.50 
14.56 to $5.50; ! 
ito $7.25; fresh; 
k«60 to $96.
8», $4 to $11.50.1 
head; active;! 
kkera, $7.50 to; 
I rough, $7 to I
pis $000 heed;!
peL,"
k $4 to

BELLEVH LE iBRANCH
temoog». The accident occurred about 
a half mile from 'the New .York Cen
tral dock when the -boat struck a j 
etitetch eif thin ice, falling into the [ 
water and carrying the couple with it ■ 

A woman may -Jove aman from the i (to the fact that -both are excet- 
bottom of her heart, but some women (emt swimmers after fighting their | 
scene other fellow way for almost, a half mile -breaking

Many a girl has been dead in love, the, thin ice at every stroke they man- 
only to be brought to life again by aged to reach the 'shore.—Kingston I

Standard

JOHN ELLIOTT. Manager.
Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 

Fox boro Branch, open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch, open Wednesdays.cerned.:

TRY US FOR ARTISTIC JOB WORK178 S parke St 
OTTAWADORENWEND’S The United States bureau of stand

ards has developed a thermo-electric 
| test for the noritv of olatinum.

105 Yonge St. 
TORONTO
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: ====================F mwww.wwwwmm’nwmRespected Lady _
Called By DeathIl Wims

10 per cent 
Discount 

Sale
WILL CLOSE

In a
Few Pays

10 per cent 
off the 

whole stock

Military Notes i

SINCLAIR’S = SINCLAIR’Sm w . i

Mrs. J. W. Anderson of Redners- 
vllie Mas Passed Away

It was with üeeâiega of (the deepest 
regret fond sorrow,, the many friend*
•£ Mina. (Çapt.) J, W. AnjjeTBLQ > sr,a
eti off her death which took pf&ce at general information:-— 
her home in Amejfoatourg an Monday,
January 26tiu 1916, after an diluées 
tif iiipwamda of two yeans. The deceas
ed whose maiden name was Theedo- 
dip* Jttrickmkq, was the eldest daugh
ter ht thé late Fetor Briokmsuo» of 
Ametiaahang, She was bona in the 
township where she had spent her 
whale liliq, on the 21st pf July, 1840, 
and ht the time of her death was in 
the 76th year at her hge4 On Decem
ber 80th, 1857, she nwiÿed das. W.
AiaissrsOn, who predeceased her about 
twfl yearns age. The result of their 
maariipge was four children two of 
wl|ctdal W. E. and H. C. ah home are 
left to annum the loss pf an affect 
tionate and indulgent mother. The 
other two members of the family,
Fred and -Mary, having passed away 
so|tae years ago. This break iin the 
family circle was a 'severe loss ito the 
mother from which she never fully 
recovered. The kite Mrs. Anderednin 
addition, ito her two surviving sons, 
leaves three sisters and two bro
thers, who keenly feel the loss they

(S^^ToronteTMra | ma^e ®“d doth hereby make, the fol- 

L. F. Sprague, Mountain View, F. c. ,lowin* orders and regulations, name- 
C0.1, Wan. W. Brinkman, Trenton a-vd I ly :—
Edwin A. Biickiman, of Fhillipe, Alta.
At lam early age the deceased was con
verted and has for over 60 years con,- . . ,,
tinned a faithful and devoted me a- h,s <-»“nianding Officer, absents hirn- 
ber oif the Methodist Church. It can self tro» his corps while it is on 
truly be said of Mrs. Anderson, she Active Service and every Soldier of 
lived an unselfish life and uwthing | the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary 
gave hex more pleasure than to make 1 3
sacrifices for her family and friends.
She always met the wants of th- 
needy with a. generous hand, in fact 
her hospitality was general and no- 

Mr. Harry J. Coon of (the Bank of thing was oven-looked which would 
Mora. Seokih, Toronto, is spending the in (the least degree contribute to the 

fcn the city.

Military (Were Regarding 
Absentees

-

CLEAN UP OF
Many Odd L

The following copy pf ©rder-ia-
Counoil P.C. No. 3067 is published for i

U
*5

“Whereas much difficulty. in the 1
•I administration of the '-Canadian Over

seas Expeditionary Force in Canada 
and numerous failures of Justice 
have arisen through the fact that In 
very many esses absentees from that 
Force do not give themselves up or 
are not apprehended until after their 
respective units -have embarked for 
overseas service. And whereas then 
the witnesses -to the Attestation, ab
sence, etc., having also gone, It is 
difficult if not impossible to produce 
evidence sufficient to secure the of
fenders’ conviction by court-martial.

“Therefore His Royal Highness, the 
Govemor-Oeneral-in-Council, under 
and in virtue of the authority of Sec
tion 6 of the War Measures Act and 
with the -view of providing a more 
easy and ready means of bringing 

.offesdecs'to punishment, is pleased to

We have just finished our Annual Stock Taking and this 
we have many Odd Lines that must be cleared and cleared at 
Here aré a lew of them.

means
once.

Prices dear Every Coat in Our Store
We have about 65 Ladies’ and Misses Black and Colored 

Cloth Coats, every Garment this season’s style, sizes well assorted for 
regular figures also a few Black Coats in styles designed for Extra 
Large Sizes 39 to 47 inches Bust Measure, regular prices from $11.50 
to $27.50 each and we place these Coats on sale, Monday January 31st, 
your choice exactly Half Price

!
1 Every man of the Active Mili

tia of -Canada who without leave of

S’rial and 
Personal Force who absents himself from his 

unit without the leave of his Com
manding Officer is guilty of an offence 
under the Criminal Code and on sum
mary conviction under the provisions 
of Part 15 of that Code, is liable tp 
imprisonment with or without hard 
labor for a term not exceeding two 
years,

25 per cent. Off Ladies1 Dresses
We have a number ot Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Silk, Velvet and Serge Dresses, all very smart 
styles, also a few Serge Dresses for Stout Figtif.' 
es, regular prices irgm $7.50 to $25.08 and we 
place these on sale for the first week of February

at
25 per eeut 4tt fceeekr Prices

Yard Wide Silks 59c and 89c
*!

This is a clearing lot of Black and Colored 
Dress Silks all 36 inches wide and none less than 
$1.00 Silks, while some ate our $1.25 qualities 
and we place these on sale in Two Lots about 

500 yards in all, to clear for only 
59c aid 89c per yard

comfprt and happiness of those About 
her. Her own comfort and pleasure 

Mm WMJûatn Vincent who is con- was * secondary consideration.
Sfcwdi (to her bed with an attack of lived «nid labored for her family and 
h nHrjrt" is improving. friends.

During the few weeks she w as com
bined to her room,, she bore her sick- 

wilth amquestionafele patience, 
while her two some omitted nothing 
which wopjd in any way alleviate her 
suffering or contribute to their mo
ther’s comfort. Her hope was ,in the
Until re and her unshaken faith til the -seas Expeditionary Force and .pur-1 
sacred promises of her Saviour was .porting to be an engagement1 by the

_ __ z&r xs°7.,*p! "s “r,M - -re - - “™ » *-■tite besides on Charles Street. Betid mingle in happy reunion with loved unlt from which he is charged with 
vlllcb is officially |reporte<f wounded , etjes gone on before. heing absent shall be sufficient proof

The fumerai service was held at her that the accused was duly enlisted te- 
Mr. Jton. Harris, («*rdeaer> who lato reefdrore on Thursday the 27th t0 such corps or unit and evidenve 

A»» been oogUjined to hia bed w?th aw une&t, conducted by her pastor, Rev. ...... _ ^
iMftok «if la giippei is able to be about R, L, Ed>wardsL The rain prevented that ^he accused was in Canada at ; . ______ - „ . . .TO ' gathering of friends and ofllriatofT

many friends and acquaintances from -the (time of hte surrender or appre- partied. * | letters. Anffi «formation as It *s ad- LAID TO REST. . ., .
a ttending ta show their esteem lor hension and a written statement par- 2 hto Officer-or other member .of v™8** ^ comm-unioabe to the public ' . . . , ^ m oellevll,e Lome-

r&- -TÆ”*" sa siriB rts- " ;t"AW Ha», Feyin street,™ ^ J, F. s^ W. W. Ander-^hfch tf.u,accused man was postedor( 3 There is reason to know «hat tram members of fee ita- <KBIfeaa otataared y a aole-nn ‘■/SSÊW’
- G. W. end À. H. Anderson. J. and ' belonged has denarted from C atm An. Hhom jeaty s iForoes engaged on active per- JP8®8* ■*™e> f®®*4®6 We,re depoeiU;d m ip*'1 v.

Hev. Dr. Blagrave whtt intend d Anderson. The interauot took i fo over8eas service ghall _ Drim3l ™ enOT^ agents m e and e- tht* va«jit at the cemetery. All that was mortal of the late Mrs.
town this week for a short 9*^ i» *he. f* mily plot at ATburv ® f malt- at » **** ^ade of ®fe| -, Tn Tfrmm^n.rrn „ in. ' Sedgwick was laid to rest on Thnrs-

hes been prevented from going cemetery. Iaole proot thet the «“used is an ah- capable of speaking English 1h*ee$ly ,n **°' ctroimstamoes » due ti» , ne of the late Thomas H. day in Victoria Cemetery vault The
Mhtoegih the Illness oif his little son Reqm’escat to pace. sentee without leave from such corps; amti posing frequently as tm»rs. ; ft<rmaltM“ to ** B'iwen m <*rre8pou AsseJatine was held on Friday after- funerai wa8 held frnm fh„

.«r -unit and shall be sufficient to cast sailors, soldiers, salesmen or adver-, ^ ™ V*#* dierka any |w*m hwn the famdy r^idence 263 of Mfg MarshaU BraZaw he^a^h
upon the accused the onus of proving ,isers Members of His Majesty’s i ■BavB4 w nwtters such as the ïtonftoilie «reek, there being a very ® , f *r8ha11 Bradshaw her daugh-

»*■ rr rm » « r,;.rr™i,znTZiir ^,7."' ss?sïcl^ïïss'- sj™ns m J-- t? ™" 0 2: tjszztjzz t svzzteswsfcjK 2—oao,r - a r—way (limit or affect the power of the _ * 1 whether rumored, surmised I «ve service at the home. The remains °f a *** conf«ftion. The hearers
Dayspnin», owned by W. Parks, of I Military authorities to Droceed Km*om fiwn 8,(1 front or from the itir kmownt the condition of personnel ! were lfcajte» to Belleville cemetery were Messrs. A. H. Easton, C, Liddell 

Belleviiile, won the Bussell House agalnst and „unlah abgen " with ^et should be iparticulary on fhetr ^ Bûd casualties. ~ Were placed antil R Ketcheson, E. W. Brown, W. H.
stoke Of »l:00d in three heats, Na. ,eave according to the rol^ Ïr i  ̂Prohibition of the Use of SptoBons .3» ™ Cla^e and George Beer.

™?r’,'r-1» » r-" .vr;ssr-'ssss.&,-fc£?ti57sr^*51 .... „ , .2.16Ü. Paddy R. took second money. Count, but may be tried by either of 1 «fiering them Ito Ihe brougnt uoto, sold or drunk m
I ami Grey Ghost third, Western hot them a8 may b Dre8cribed ftLrther hospdNirty on their return to any mess whether off officer», of N.C.
ses thus monopolizing the money in , . „..., . ,, i tAe CJnrbed KingMcem and so of ex- <5’a or men’s canteem off any unit of
«•»* «1066- ' 4 ,The Military pay and allow- Wyrmatimi {^m tbe Force Active MiUtia

Dayspring was never in ai\y dan- anoee ef anyone who has been convict- OT ^ - ^ ~ ■v J-t- _
ge». end after the first heat the ed of absence without leave from his —atik»» to them w. the r eh ■ E:t^ltl^na^y ®eroe wrv"
books oniy offered 1 to 5. corps mr from the unit to which Le ^ m the: fiintere8M ot «« ■« Canada; tior shall any such li-

2.15 paeev Bussell Hotel Stake, «1000 ... b ... ... essemy »xw toe brought into, sold or drunkDaysprine. hr*., by Moko(Hay)lll «“«A shall be held liable to be | 5j M ftnteMen to give,, sell, eft any military entertainment given 
?addr^^i br"B (McPherson) ... 223 «topped ta make good any loss or | or explain to stvnmgere, Or elsewhene tham, in amees or canteen
Grey Ghost, gr«. (White) .........332 damage <ar destruction done or per- unaatnrized wnsont, inv Naval «r Mi ^s syAPss&r-t-Æ ?— » w »».,

Time—2.5SÏ, 2-18 1^2. ti°?’ eq-*pmfnt? clothing’ lnstru- qnders er ether books or papeni which
mdhts, or regimental necessaries, the *60*#* any naval or miUtary mat'- 
value of which the Minister of Militia 
and Defence has directed him to pay.”
Prevent!* off Espionage.

Militia Order No. 616 of the 29th 
of November, 1915, is hereby pro
mulgated for tlhe information of all 
concerned:—

It is strictly 1er bidden to disclose 
to unauthorized persons any informa
tion with respect do the movements, 
numbers, description, condition or 
disposition <fif any uof the Forces’ 
ships or war materials of His Majee-1

she

2 Production of an Attestation 
Paper purporting to be signed by the 
■accused and attested by a Justice vf 
the Peace or by an Officer appointed 
to command a Battalion or other 
similar unit of the Canadian Over-

He wooden bridge leading to .Vic
toria- PBxk has (been broken down 
entrance je imipopsible

ness

Belleville . Fair dates |heve been 
-Uefttied, upon for Thursday said Frij- 
dh-A Sept. 14th end 16th

1SINCLAIRS96.
have I only Ladle’s Flush Coat, to clear at $25 SINCLAIR’SJLi A. Tapp, 25th Battalioai, M ho»*
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Dofegfta» who.' is Buffering from 
*btàsk df typhoid.

an;

Dayspring Landed 
The $1000 Stake,IBirth

DICKENS — A1> General Hospital oo 
Tuesday, January 26th, 1916 to 
Mr. and Mrs, Era. Diokena, a 
daughter *

-

-, T
HÜMPHB1ES — At Bedleville an gat- j 

«u*.y, Jan. 29th ,to Mr, and Mrs. I 
L. C. Humphries, (nee Bella <Ken- 
•*■1) off Castle ford, Ont., adaugh-

and Alcoholic Liquors.

The New WardenThe funeral of the late Mrs. Elean
or Doughty took place on Thursday 
afternoon from the residence of her 
son, Mr. Egbert Johnson, Grier St.1 
Rev. S. C. Moore of the Tabernacle 
conducted an impressive service at 
the house in the presence of a large

N| «phttoua er alcoholic liquor Is

ter. William H. Nugent, the new oecu- 
PkHt of the warden’s ahair m a na
tive off One Hill, Wollaston, where he 
wan horn on Christman Day, 1871. 
Coe Hill he has made hie home all Ms 
life except far same six yeans spent 
to the United States. He has had 
pie framing in the mysteries of 
toipaj lifq, having been for thoirteen 

i the tnusted township clerk of
! Wollaaton. He is now entering impon 
hia sixth term in the ’oaunty council a»

! °^ hia native mueitipality. He
I®.*® religion ay Anglican and 
I POUttes a conservative. He is 
1 **?r the Muonic order and 
Orangeman.

He is married and has a son, Lieut 
i ^ T. Nngenti, who) has (been accept
ed foe oversees service 

! .Mf- Kjugent enjoys the confidence 
i * *very member of the coimcil. Ai- 
fable,, generous, gifted with tact, and 
experienced in council procedure, h<* 
will fill the warden’s ohair with dig 
nity, with honor to himself send his 

I fcllqw representatives, and with 
i ceee.

Sleeplessness.—Sleep Is the great 
restorer and to be deprived ot It ia 
vital loss. Whatever may be the 
cause of It, Indigestion, nervous de
rangement or mental worry, try a 
course of Parsuelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
By regulating tlhe action of the stom- 
ach, where the trouble lies, they will 
restore normal conditions and health-: 
fful sleep will tallow. They exert a 
sedative force upon the nerves and 
where there is unrest they bring 
rest.

■

àai”
muj>

AT-Supplies for Prisoners of War C.E.V.i
Wallbridge& ClarkesIt 5e published far general informai 

tien that the notification contained n 
terel, ip detail or to tarry away any Mtiatja Order 327 of the 6th July, 
copies off such map», repents, on- j 19it*at Cidsadjan Soldiers interned 
dera. etcM when proceeding off duty <*top alt Gtcaocq, Germany, should 
<«i leave off absence. pd»ce (themselves in communication

6 Instances 3* which any civilian Wl^ JHiss Arnoldf. Canadian Field
camp tfolioover. etc., is known to be tjosnforiq, care of Captain Dowling,
supplying information of i*.val or eai- Pay,rIAate’1'’ 7 MUJbank, London, S.W.,
Wry value whether with or with- m hereby cancelled. 
o|ult- evil intention .to any lunauthoriz- ®pplseatio|ns and communications
ted person should at once be brought regarding conutonts and supplies for 
tp notioce. *■ Canadian (BoMiejs interned itt-uGcr-

7, Officers and other members of ** ^ede to the Canadi-
I His Majesty Is Faroes should at all t”1 -Red Cress Society Prisoners of 

t.v or any of Hie Majesty’s Allies or ltimea rematn ^Tt and watchful in War (Department, 14 Conkspur St.,
with respect to the plans or conduct ! «pdex to notice,, *o prevent |by au ne- L<ted<mA B W“ England who have
of any naval or military operations1 œsoary aild to report wjth_ ma<k Arrangements far the dstribu-
by tiny such forces or Ships or v ith ^ delay to «verier naval or mill- *** W’ 31101,1 oomforta awJ suppUes. 
nesnect to any works or measures un- auiticrlty
dertaken or connected with o - intend
ed for the fortification or defence of 
any place or any information of Mien I 
a nature as is calculated to be or ! 
might be directly or indirectly useful 
to the enemy.

Commanding Officers are directed to

1
a.

a meai-
Eighty-Five Per Cent 

Signing The Petition
an

HONEY->• A I

E: ;■
IN THE COMB

Buckwheat at 15c per Section 
$1.70 per Dozen.

No. 1 White, 20c per Section 
$2.25 per Dozen.

Delicious Comb Honey at 
Reasonable Prices.

The petitions that are toeing 
oulaited j^opr a “JDary” Otmtario

cir-
are1

meeting with e-laost ,unanimous ac-
ceptonce. Mr Earl Chapman,. the. 
Oaunty Secretary, informed The On
tario! this afternoon that many re
turns Metre canning tn from all parts 
Off! Ithei county.

The, highest return ea far is from 
One, off the /polls in Tyendinag* where 
more (than 99 /per cent, off the voters 
signed lup. The lowest so far 
reived from any of the rural polls 
fo 86 per rent. The lowest poll 1b 
Sidney township shows 87 per cent, 
off signatures. TM others run from 
90 to 94 per cent. (Stirling is expected 
Ufa tsigtn to the extent of 95 p.c. 

i Tlhe entire county, Mr. Chapman 
estimates will ahdw that 85 per cent 
off the qualified voters have signed

Frc|m Bellevtilie the returns are 
«early as encouraging. In Mnnney 
ward 95 per rent of the voters have 
have signed. This is the highest in 
the city. The other wards with the 
exception off Foster and Bleecker are 
running from 85 Ito 90 ,per rent. In 
'tjhe latter ward the absentees will 
eomewhdat reduce the average but ,iit 
is expected that an average off 85 p.c 
will also (be secured in the city.

suc-
;
f !

Police Court!
re-

i Thcfovaa Martiiin on a charge of 
stealing la pair of (boots belonging to 
Wimj Babcock was this morning giv- 
ein a preliminary hearing in police 
dota* and committed for trial.

The case off Beatrice Crandall .ac
cused off securing board under 
pretences was again enlarged, 
defendant toeing at liberty

An arrangement was effected this 
morning in the case of Albert Primo 
accused off assaulting hie mother. Pri- 
mia (pays the costs end agrees to re
move from his mother’s house. Mr 
wl (Carnew,, crown attorney, prose
cuted,

!

j
or to the (nearest of-

firere of police any attempt on the « s„,„ M „
part of Unauthorized persons ashore arp nmB fh^ , Sufferers.—There 

I or afloat to make note,, sketches, th! * V,° e°Uy Pur8e and fill
phortographsi pjans, models, etc., of “V'T*» ^ Pa,n' 
any navfall or military buildings or nnA ofF .. g~^ble Pl 18 are mild 
works jqr off any harbor, dock, ves- Z®.‘ T^6y are PUre,ÿ veg"

, . etc., information as to which ! Jn“ . '““ mineral purgative entering,
promulgate the foregoing instruc-, might toe off value to the enemy !lnto their composition and their ef- ; 
tions and to see that they are fully | 6 Officers should constantly ad-! 18 8°°thlng and beneficial- Try j
explained to all ranks on parade by vise Itheir men df the urgent imnort-1 and be convinRe<J- Thousands !
Officers commanding Squadrons, Bat- Ance of combining silence with vigi-!*®11 a“eSt their great curative quail-, 
teries and Companies and other units, jahoe fo aU ,the a:b(c^e imatfcers ‘ nd Itles becaU8e thousands owe their 
In doing so they may derive assist- should remind then that one thought-

leas remark before etraji^ers may lead 
j Memorandum on the Prevention of ,tJhe death of thouisaods of

coNnradiea.

ts OLIVE OIL;

false! I PURE CREAM LUCCA,
ITALIAN OLIVE OIL, 

Quart Tins, 75 Cents.

I t-bvf
‘

eeiL! IMF

||LI,!
BONED CHICKEN
.................25c and 40c

health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

/
Worms in children work 

These pests attack the tender lining 
of the intestines and, if left to 
sue their ravages undisturbed, 
ultimately perforate the wall, 
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to and feed 
interior surfaces.

ance from the accompanying: — havoc.Tins1 Sores Heal Quickly.—Have you a 
persistent sore that refuses to heal ?
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil | 1 No Officer or other member of) 9 lit has also been «a» a -u f
in the dressing. It will stop slough- His Majesty’s Forces should In any reports of intervins ,h ^ ^ ,BDJv. ^°rmcr' °aLeopathic Physician.

tor the new skin. It is the recogniz- person whom-so-ever upon any Naval aforewd are frequently publshrd m
ed healer among mis and myriads of or Military subjects; any attempt by the press audit is evident that infqr-
people can certify that it healed strangers or others to obtain such in- mati(m to . the movements of Hie1 ^ire made at *“™ tier nan alloy

formation should be immediately re- Majeaty’s Faroes jo divulged in these tw^jT^h *B about

i their•j Espionage. pur-
will

DELICIOUS TEAS'AND COFFEE be-

upon
Miller’s Worm 

Powders will not only exterminate 
these worms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the injury 

.they have done.

------ AT------'
F Wallbridge & Clarke’s'[!

. ’ here other oils failed utterly.

WHELAI
OFFER

PROPEI/

GET UNO!\ 3

yEVBN Root 
° Ave., bar 
garden, some 
oar gam

*15007»
class repair, 
and water.

*10007;
*40007®
in the city.

82800-t
eoces, barn ai 
repair.

BARGAIN—j 
all convei 

lots close ti GW

*4200 ^
lugs. 76 acres 1 
ture; worklam 
tered; special I

*0507-5

*15007’
*0007’,.,

*35007%
frontage with, 
buildings.

$200ylots,

*12 ÇJLa

*3507"
*1357^
6 tots about 60

S500^”s

$250-^1
Avenue.

*125“'?
■act to Mridge

*150-?™
*75
A BARGAIN 

Sidney St
«10 per ^

north of]

«35007°
handy to any p

it ACRES on 1 
tory rite I 

age and along 
house on grout

*800^",

city. Land su 
Seven minutes

$45007™
fenced, bank bai 
frame 16-room

*60007“"
house, bank 
well watered 1

145
Amellasburg 1 
buHdlngs, well 
about#660 apple 
school and chee 
ranged to stilt n

*6500-^
ration, buildings] 
fenced and water!

*6000^
f and frame dwell! 
' watered.

axa.

$3400 will
stock

acres timber, gi 
1st Con. of Hum

100
fenced and water 
terms.

$140007$
of Peterboro, 2C 
10# acres pastun 
tra fine buildlags, 
tered, first-class 
farming.

96500122,
watered on Bay sj 
Ptcton, two-stor 
house, large new 
large cistern, lard 
25 bead sheep, d 
wagon house wi 
stable, orchard d 
fire wood, R.M.D. 
school and blacks 
all painted Good

•71* Acres, Just 
frame hoi

W apple u»ee at

^ :

THEKE arc no sec- 
™ rets in the manu- 

, facture of spectacle 
lenses. But there are 
great differences in the 
skill and care of lens 
makers and in the 
quality ot their work.

Qur system of lens 
making is a mechan
ical art brought to a 
high degree of pet fac
tion by care and 
practice.

Lenses we prescribe 
are made by us in our 
own factoty that they 
may come up to the 
standard of accuracy 
required by

McFee’s Complete 
Optical Service

ANGUS MCFEE
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**-'- * 1 ——-i—— --------------------—-' ‘ - • 11 ■■a 1 AA Acre» on Kingston Road. ____
brick house and barns. One 

of the best situated market gardens 
close to Belleville anil Point Anne 
markets. Would make a good dairy 
farm. Between <00 and 700 apple 
trees In first-class condition.

wsoo^sr?
acrçs work land, 2 a ires sugar bush 
balance pasture. Barns 36 x 60 anC 
36 x 46 new drive house 24 x SO 
hen house, hog pen etc., about 20 ap 
pie trees, two-storey 6 room Cram* 

... . . „ , house. Three miles from two R-R
SI SOfl—Juet west of dty limit B1t®tlon*> abont 6 acres fall ploughed &L9UU 7 room frame Houee; well watered and fenced.
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
light, over one acre of ground with 
barn and fruit '

believeth on Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." (John 3: 
16.) But this love that God has for 
the Church is a special love, such as 
He had for His Only Begotten Son. 
(John 27:26.) They are as dear to 
Him as the apple of His eye. He 
sees to it that nothing shall hurt 
them. When,the eye is in trouble, 
it has the attention of the whole 
mind. So it Is with God’s care for 
the members of His Church. We are 
v«y glad to have this special love 
which has led God to put upon us the 
robe of Christ's righteousness. Our 
Father is not now looking upon us as 
sinners ; for our Imperfect flesh is 
covered by the robe. But the flesh 
is not to be preserved. Qur bodies 
haVe been presented as a living sac
rifice. (Romans 12:L) They are 
to be consumed.

"Lo, I come to do Thy will, O God!'* 
—-everything written in the Book of 
the Law and the Prophets, 
thing that God had caused 
written respecting the Messiah Jesus 
was ready to do.—Psalm 40: 6-8.

There was the serpent which was 
lifted up in the wilderness by Moses. 
There was the bullock stain by the 
high priest,, Aaron, on the Day of 
Atonement, in connection with the 
Tabernacle service. There was the 
lamb that was slain every spring at 
the Passover. All this Was “written 
in the Book" concerning ’ Him, the 
Lamb of God. It was prophesied, 
too that He would he led as a lafib 
to the slaughter, and’that’as a sheep 
before her shearers is .dumb, so He 
Would not open fits’ mouth.—John 
3:14; Isaiah 53:7. ; =

—, , When at the time of ‘HIS consecra-
High Calling vs. Restitution. tion Jesus said, "f come to do Thy 

It is a wrong thought to suppose WU1, O My God, as In the volume of 
that God will give us who have con- ^h© Book it is written of Me,*’ He 
secrated ourselves the best of every- could not th. i understand all that 
thing for our mortal body, and will wa8 written. But nevertheless He 
so guard us as to prevent any injury said, “I delight to do Thy, will, O 
to our body. It is the New Creature My God!”—Whatever Thou hast 
that the Father is preparing for written in the Book, show it to Me, 
glory, not the natural man; and this dear Father. I cannot see it clearly 
He is doing by means of His precious now; but whatever is there I will de- 
promises, which are all made to the Ught to do it, no matter how severe 
New Creature. The old nature is per- or how great the sacrifice. Then 
ishing. God will not give us Restitu- Jesus symbolised His consecration 
tion. That blessing is for the world unto death by His baptism . in the 
in the future. Jordan, thus showing forth both His

We who have received the High death and His resurrection.
Calling cannot get Restitution. Like Consecration Must Be to God Only, 
the child who went to buy a cake This same figure of baptism in wa- 
with a penny, and who found that he ter is for all the consecrated, and it 
could not keep the penny and get the becomes an outward confession that 
cake, we cannot get the glory of the whatever is written in the Book con- 
High Calling and at the same time corning us we will gladly do. We re
hold on to earthly blessings. We Joice to do the will of God, and de- 
have become heirs of the Heavenly 8‘re that His will may be done in us, 
things, having been begotten again as oven as it was done in our Master, 
spirit beings, like the Lord Jesus. This is the only kind of sacrifice that 
Therefore let us not think that God God will accept. Not all of God’s 
is offering us Restitution also. We People see this point, however. One 
are to sacrifice our humanity. If you MU, I have consecrated myself to 
find that you have no sufferings for mX church. Another says, I will con- 
Christ, you have every reason to ««crate myself to God and then will 
question whether God is dealing with try mission work. Still another says, 
you as a son. I will consecrate myself to work for

God delivered up Jesus freely for °°d in the temperance field. But 
us all, and permitted His enemies to God has not asked them to do these 
smite Him, to spit upon Him, to put. things. He says that we are to con- 
a crown of thorns upon His head, to secrate ourselves to Him alone and 
mock and to crucify Him. Jesus to put no restrictions whatever 
truly said, “Foxes have holes, and «round our sacrifice. “Thy will be 
the birds of the air have nests; but done in me, whatever may be that 
the Son of Man hath not where to lay will,” should be the sentiment of our 
HIS head." (Matthew 8:20.) The be-ts.
Father permitted all this because He So then we see what God has ar- 
was dealing with Jesus as His Son, ranged for us, and how reasonable 
Whom He had begotten to a new na- it all is that we should have been 
ture,.and who was demonstrating His invited to become partakers of 
worthiness by obedience in the things Christ’s sufferings now in order that 
which He suffered. It we are true to we may become sharers in His glory 
the Lord, it will be so with us, even to follow. It has been an invitation, 
as it is written: "My son, despise n°t a command. A command to sac- 
not thou the chastening of the Lord, rifiee our lives would not have been 
nor faint when thou art rebuked of l”8*- God sets before the Church a 
Him; for whom the Lord loveth He great prise. (Philippians 3: 13,14.) 
chasteneth, and scourgeth every soil He has made no threat, used no 
whom He recehreth."—Hebrews 12: force, if we do not wish to 
5-11. without being forced; we cannot come

at all.

WHEUW& YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
GET UNDER YOUR OWN BOOF

WILL WE EVER 
WILE ON AIR?

i
Every- 
to be

Train Of Thought Inspired By*
$250rt—Lot 84- Con. 5, Tyendi 
v v naga, mile north of Lons
dale, 1T2 acres, 6 room frame housi 
with kitchen, drive shed 14 x 18, shed 
24 x 34, barn 34 x 64, timber foi 
about 12 years.

'“As He Was, so Are We, 
in This World,” Says 

•lie 'Apostle.

GEVEN Room Frame House. Foster 
Ave., barn, two extra lots, good 

garden, some fruits good well at a 
oargain.

■£3 7 ft 0-’rw°-8*°ry brick House 
I VV and barn, all conveniences 

hot water heating, l&rge lot, extra lot 
if wanted; Victoria Ave.

il

*1m
KQ Acre farm, 4th Con. Of Tburlow 
" storey trahie house and two 

barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds o) 
fruit, 8 acres In fall,wheat, balance 
fall plowed, all first-class soil.. Twc 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms.

I Aft Acre Farm, one of the best lx 
j-vv Thurlow, within three mile» 
of the city, farm and buildings 4 
first-class shape. On reasonable term»

Iftft here Farm, part tot 20, Con 
vv 6, Tyendinaga, good building! 

and silo, for sale at a bargain if die 
pesed of at once..

i

“.S’SZ
anTjS?*’ g00d cellar’ el6ctrlc Ught gas for cooking. city Watm to g ' 
ana water. __________ ■ 1 _ and barn.

■phouse
God’s Work During the Gospel Age 

Peculiar—Justification Now Im- 
, pnted. Not Actual—Purpose of 

This—Robe of Christ’s Right- 
eousaess -- Begetting to New 
Nature New Creatures Tested 
in Blemished Mortal Bodies— 
God’s Deep Love for the Church 
—Dear as the Apple of His Eye- 
High Calling and Restitution 
Vastly Different—Church’s Ex-

S»1 ftftft—*wo storey frame house, 
v ^^ Pope Street, almost new. £2000™Two'8tor®7 br,ck alne-

^ room House;, large lot and
barn, hot water heating. Just north of 
city limit.£4-000—Bridge St. East,—One of 

,v*vvv of the finest located homes 
in the city.

.

TROUBLE brick house. Mill Street, 
" lately remodelled, up-to-data 
with full plumbing and hot water 
heating, electric light and gas, large 
stables suitable for livery or board
ing stable. Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

462800—Two storey brick house, 
©ftouu Dunbar St., all conveni
ences, barn and large lot In first-class 
repair.

MR. D. MCLEAN
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28th, 1914.

“For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. I tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaches became more severe. On* 
day 1 saw your sign which read *Fruit- 
a-tives’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a box. In a very short time, I 
oegan to feel better, and now I feelfine. 
Now have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I cannot say too 
much for ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and recom
mend this pleasantfruit medicine to all 
my friends”.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES’ is daily proving 
its priceless value in relieving cases of 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weakness, and Skin Diseuses,

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 26e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

II"I (in Acres, 6th Con. Thurlow, about 
AWV 80 acres work land; balance, 
pa ituw and wood land. Well fenced 

ut 6 acres of apple 
» barns, drive house 

nen house, 1% storey '

BARGAIN—Large frame Louse With 
all conveniences, bam and two 

loti* dose ti G.T.R. station.

£2800—New two-storey 8-room 
wouv tolCk House; all modern 
conveniences, full basenient with gàs 
for cooking in kitchen, and basement.

£2000—New up-to-date frame 
spwwv Dwelling, Foster Avenue, 
electric light, gas for cooking, full 
plumbing, good basement.

, periencee Like Their Lord’ 
Only a “Little Flock” Walk the 
Narrow Way—Attrine With the 
Infinite.

and watere-* 
orchard
hr-

I
i.l

$42ftft Lot I, Con. 3, Tyendinaga, 
106 acres with good build

ings, 76 acres workland, balance pas
ture; workland well fenced and wa
tered; special terms for quick sate.

ro-irame house.
Fall R i v or. 

Mass., Jan. 30.— 
P a s t or Russell 
delivered an able 
disc ourse here 
to-day, from the 
text, “Christ also 
suffered for us, 
leaving us an ex
ample, that ye 
should follow 
His steps.” (1 
Peter 2:22.) He 
said in part:

The Call of the 
Gospel Age has 
been unique.' 

During this Age .there is a different 
kind of justification from what the 
world will have daring the next Age. 
The world will eventually have act
ual perfection of body, mind, and 
morals. But now, in His manifold 
Wisdom God has s different arrange
ment, so that from the time when we 
hear the Lord's Call and accept His 
conditions, we receive justification by 
faith—imputed justification, not the 
real thing; for It does not make us 
actually perfect. We have the same 
brain, the same mind, the same bedy, 
as before’. It is merely a matter of 
reckoned righteousness.

But why will God reckon us right 
when we are wrong? Hé does so be
cause we- accept the One whom He 
has appointed to be our Advocate. 
“We [the Church] have an Advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
Righteous.” (1 John 2: 1.) By 
and by the world will have a Media
tor, but the Church have an Advo
cate. We come to the Father 
through Him. We-giVe ourselves by 
consecration to God, realizing that 

£7000—Township Huntingdon His arrangements are all in Christ. 
«7» vuv 200 acres clay loam, 12f When we have done this, the merit of 
acres work land, balance wood and Christ is Imputed to us and covers 
pasture land, 2 good springs, barn» all our blemishes. This merit is fig- 
48 x SO. 30 x 60, 24 x 40, stone base i uratively called a wedding garment 
ments and cement floor, drive house. : —an allusion to the plain white gar- 
hog pens, hen house, Implement shed, I ment given to each guest at an old- 
etc., well fenced and watered and all \ time Jewish wedding, 
in good repair. Easy terms.

H K Acres, Big Island, on bay shore 
* “ brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quartei 
down, balance easy terms.

;

SfJ50—Frame House with large 
lot. West side Yeomans St.

£4000—Soutb Charles St, New 
«u» v,',vtwo-storcy brick, hardwood 
floors throughout, sleeping porch, 
large basement, al conveniences; one 
of thefi nest finished homes in city.

£1 ftftft—Rough cast Dwelling andwlow barn Brldge 8t wegt clty
water on lot, two garden lots at rear, 
cheap if required.

1 IA Acre farm, 2nd Con. Sidney.
all good work land, weli 

watered and fenced, 10 room frame 
house, 2 barns, shrds, stables, drive 
house, etc., 3 acres orchard.

i-

£1 500—Frame house. Great St. Jame8 street
-

DAN McLEAN.£000—Frame seven room house, 
-vu Catherine Street. ‘ < 68QKAA—95 acres, Thurlow neai 

«PWVV Latta P.O. Good house 
barn and drive house. Possésslon af 
ter harvest.

£3500—Large lot on east side of 
Front Street, about 80 foot 

frontage with, two houses and other 
buildings.

:

S2650-Two ^orey brick House;
7 rooms, hardwood floors 

on first flat, gas for cooking, electric 
light and furnace.

£71 ft—Frame Cottage,
and outside shed, sity water 

cor Strachan and Grier Streets.x

£2200~Tw°T8torey 
® W brick House; electric light 
and city water; Mill Street.

j0£8
1 Aft Acre farm, close to city, first 
M-X7XJ class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming. 1£200 Each—Burnham Street, 6 

w^v"lote, 42 x 132. five rooms £2500—’Three miles, from -city, 
«fiWtvvv 9 ^ acre8 good land, first- 
class buildings and fruit.«1 O per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mo- 

Donald Avenue.

£350^‘tb^e8creet’ 60 > 160’

Naturally.
“I saw Mabel buying rouge the other 

day.”
“That gives color to the report that 

she paints.”-
.room £25ftft—80 acrea- lot 92, Con. 1 

«pwtrvv AmeUaaburg, good frame 
house, barns, drive house, etc. All 
well fenced and watered, plenty o1 
fire wood, 5 acres orchard, about 60 
acres of work land. Soil day loam.

fm

£1 95—Hnfferin Avenue, between 
w v Pine Street and Victoria Ave. 
6 tots about 60 feet frontage.

£4000 "—New two-storey nine 
vtuuu room - brick House; all 
modern conveniences; large basement 
and verandahs. Great St. James St.

Man’s Adventurous Side.
There Is always a temptation to 

cross a bridge which Ima been 
deinned. man being an adventurot* 
cuss at heart

cun-
£5007°°"*“ Dund“and Cbarlee £4000 Ior !00 acre farm, lot 30. 

W vv 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
frame house with wood shed 20 x 20 
barns 30 x 60, and 22 x 62, drive 
house 22 x 27, 4 wells, all good water, 
10 acres swamp with timber, 
apples and other fruit, 7 0 acres good 
work land, balance pasture land, ont 
mile from school house, two miler 
from post oflice and church. R.M.D 
applied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acre» 
in fal| wheat. Easy terms.

£2500—New two-storey" frame 
■ House; all .convenience,

full basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street.

I£250—lLot 66 x 136, Ltngham
-Street, Just north Victoria 

Avenue; ’

£1 25 HACH tor two good balding 
w lots 40 x 174, on Ridley Ave. 
■ext to Mrtdge Street.

The confidence we have In ourselves 
gives birth to much of that we have Ns 
*thers —L* Rochefoucauld,

come

11acres But Few Find the Narrow Way.
God did not choose angels tor this

High Calling, but all who have re- The Gospel Call is like the message 
ceived the begetting of the Hqly that goes forth from the wirelesstel-

« ffiafÆsï -s? » w.. T.., ».
He must choose every one of them, , across the Atlantic Ocean. But It la Old Waiter Craved,
because of the honorable and exalted not everybody that can catch the ! Tips are said to be au evil of om
position to which He has called message. The sending Instrument is times, but the man who baa ,o gl£
them, and every one of them muet tuned to a certain key. If one has a them makes the statement That 5.»
receive chastening, disciplining good co-hearer or rATAivinv inaa_,. , tement. That vast
testing. It to a wonderful thing that ment, and yet does not have It pro^ receives the largest has
God wishes to test the loyalty and perly tuned, he cannot receive the pro*“bly 5°Und 1 no crlme- There is
faithfulness unto death of every one message. Often it to necessary to mucb to h® 88*d on both sides, but I
who will be of that glorious com- tune the co-hearer higher and higher 1 cann<>t tblllk tost it is a system which. 

The pure white robe of Christ’s PFW- So then, instead of thinking before it gets in tune with the re- sbould be, indeed, can be abolished, for 
righteousness is put on by all who that you are having such great trials, ceiving instrument. the giving of a tip is the recognition
become disciples of Jesus. We are that you are always in some kind of So you and I moat have been in of Personal service, it to the only way
not appearing in the filthy rags of trouble, that you are peculiar in that tune with God before we could hear one can thank a man who is not fa
our own righteousness, but in the respect, you will rather think, “How His Message; and we muat continue hie present capacity at least fa ’the
Perfect robe of our Lord’s furnish- lB it that the Lord lets me have so to keep in tune with Him if we ?lass of the one who'disnen»» ~,t.ing. When we gave up our own few of those terrible trials? I should would continue to receive messages And there to another ^
wills and God accepted our sacrifice, think that He would wish to prove from Him. God’s messages pass over 
we received the begetting of the Holy me more thoroughly.” the heads of millions of people, and
Spirit and became New Creatures in Not many will prove themselves they do not hear. “Eyea have they,
Christ. (2 Corinthians 5:17.) Old worthy. “Fear net, little flock; for but they see not; ears have they, but 
things passed away, and all things 11 18 y°ur Father’s good pleasure to they hear net.” “Blessed are your 
became new. This robe of Christ’s *iYe you tbe Kingdom,” said the Mas- eyes, for they see; and your ears, for 
imputed righteousness covers our ter- (Luke 12:32.) It to only a they hear.” In Jeans’ day many had 
flesh, which is imperfect. The New “litUe flock” tbat the Father to call- co-hearers that were not properly 
Creature needs no covering; for it is out now. He to the Chief Shep- tuned to receive the Message of the 
begotten of God. It is only because berd ot this “little flock,” who walk Son of God; and they refused His 
the New Creature has not yet receiv- the narrow way. Strait is the gate, words. Their thoughts were not at- 
ed its new body that it needs its old and narrow is the way, which leadth tune. So it to to-day. God to find- 
body as a tabernacle and as an in- unto life- and few there be that find ing the humble and sincere, those 

£2R00 Each for two new brick strument of service.—2 Corinthians u-” (Matthew 7:14.) The Heaven- who art attune with Him.
«PWOVV HouBeB> aU modern conve- 5: 1-10. ly Father to the One who has called I trust that we are In tune to re-

Thia was not true with us before ua- We are ,.,>Uo71JaK Jesua hee»»8® ceire the Message which our God to 
we became Christiana. It to only God baa appointed Him to be the sending forth; that we hare true.co
sines we became New Creatures that Captain of our salvation, whom the bearers, and are keeping our instru
ire are not at homedn the body. God Father made perfect through suffer- ments in tune with the Infinite One, 
has prepared a Heavenly, spiritual ingv Eveo^ one who follows Jesus so that we shall be able to hear the 
body for every one of us who are must first be called, then proven and Message more and more fully; that 
His people. This spiritual body He found faithful through sufferings, we are continuing in that love which 
will give us in due time, but not ®7en ,un*° death. In all this the Fa- rejoices to lay down life itself in Hto 
until we develop the necessary char- “,r “ deeply Interested. service; for God has fore-ordained
acter in these old bodies. It is as if The Covenant by Sacrifice. 411 wbo would be of the Church
He said to us, “Keep this old body for , remind TOU dear frlenda Çla8a glory must be copies of His*Jkhll«’ “d let Me see how you will whom ^>d has isJled, if todeed Itle gfJ&Ls obtaln

T * n; HI Mfle sr that you have heard His voice, that Hlgh Camn8 —R«m-
Wl}Lflght aeain®t the flesh. But Jesus did nothing but what He heard <v_. " ___

remember, however, that you are not from the Father. He said. “My word “Change” of the Cherch at Hand.
irith*the ^veanon^of MTIoirit’” bUt 18 not Mtne- but tb« Father’s who Judging from the Word of God we

Sp^H„. . sent Me.” So the Message that Jesus beUeve that the Church willsoon
=1 u hhye *he, bole gave us to the Message of the Great reach the end of her race course We 
armor f God the helmet of salva- chief Shepherd, the Father. This certainly are in the time when “man’a 
tion, the girdle of truth, the breast- Message coming to ua from the Path- hearts are falling them for fear ” 
f °f Hrigbte°usnT’ »hf>,8h o1 er baa heei1 for tbe Purpose ot calling Every financier and every statesman 
w/th’w^vh1»» firhfivainüt16 th»PiAÎî’ us now to be Hto shoep. “Gather My to fearful respecting the tiitore The
verearyind the fmperfections of the" 8ai“t?.i°getbehr “°t0 Me’".Baith Jeh°- ‘hinge coming upon the earth ue 
versary ana tne lmpenecuons oi tne Tah, "those that have made a coven- causing great nernlexltv
fl“b- (Ephesians 6:12-18.)- The ant with Me by sacrifice.” (Psalm Lord’s true people as they see these 
mind Is the great battle-ground. Sur- ko-5 1 As the Anostle nuts it “Ye ’ as tne7 see theaerounded by the imperfections of the see your Calling, brethren.”—1 Cor- liftlfg tp their headsTnd°reto?cl^ 
old nature and beset by temptations f„thians 1-26-29 ÎA “®aas and rejoicing,
from without, we find it necessary to Thia class are called to make a eth nigh.—Luke' 21?'«IfdraW"
Y a c°nti,n,U8 warfare, to fight a Covenant with Jehovah God by sacri- The time for the glorification of Victoria H&nhort Ont., Jan. 31at
good fight, that we may come off flce There are those who will come the Church is close at hand When (BpeoW)-—1Cured hf rheumatism over

who*con,?uer" Into covenant relationship with God the door shall shut no one else will a ytiar Dodd’s Kidner
us and without sacrifice, but not during this ever enter therein Then the doo7oî PiU^ U" Brotberaton, » weD- 

gave Himself for us Age. But those who come now are mercy will be thrown open wider *uv>wn ll®eÉdênt <»f this piaoe, te atilt
“The Father Himself Loveth You.” I called to sacrifice. There are no ex- than ever; but the door which has Slin®li‘n£ praises of the great Con

ceptions. If you are not a sacriflcer, been open for the Bride to enter in to ki<ilnel" renmedy.
then you are not of this class. These her marriage with the Lamb shall be 1 wa& tr°wbl'e<1 with rheumatism in 
have heard the Father’s Call, and forever closed. So then if we hone my le*1 hand, which would (shift tomy 
have presented their bodies to be to be joint heirs with Christ to suffer B“d th®11 to m,y shoulder,” Mr.
living sacrifices, holy, acceptable now and to be glorified shortly now i Bratherston says. “It was very
unto God. (Romans 12:1.) Jesus, is the time to make our calling and ' J"1*?1 Bnd Panful ait timeA but I
our great High Priest, has made an election sure. I beard bit Dodd’s Kidney Pills helping
atonement for our sins, and thus Is your election sure, dear bro- j °'tbcra 60 1 omit the liniment 1 was
has made possible our approach to ther? It is sure upon the terms ! 1 ° k eix bo.\es Of them. The
the Father. He has become our which God has made? Have you met rbeumblil9ni diseG.ppeared. That was 
Surety, our Advocate, and makes us these terms? If so it is absolutely 1 ,r B year *80, but it has not re- 
acceptable as sacrifices. certain with Him; for He will never

At the age of thirty, Jesus came fail you. The only uncertainty is ! 7 knclw 1)<xid's Kidney Pills are
to John the Baptist at Jordan. He with ourselves. If we are faithful to ^.°- ^or trouble both iin ,my
came as soon as it was possible under the best of our ability God asks no- ÿwnoase and through others who
the Law. There He presented Him- thing more. All things are ours if used them."
self to the Father. What He did on we abide in Christ. Let us continue • Bheum.itis.n is caused *y uric acid
that occasion we all know. The Pro- in the spirit of the Master growing ^ tlh<V blai<K!, If °ure your ki<*- 
phet, speaking for Jesus and telling in grace and knowledge and in Hto by„ ,h-'dd's Kidney Pills
what were Hto heart sentiments, says, character-likeness i7 ™ dram all the uric acid out

--------------------- , fcf 'the Mood (and there
1 rheumatism.

»r ‘L-£900—Seven room frame House,
yt/vv iarge lot, first-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street.

Is Your Co-Hewer in Tone? •-1 - <
HIS VIEW or TIPPIN&

£1 50 BACH for-two tots east side 
W v v Ridley Ave. size 40 x 170 ft ■arepair. Alexander Street.

875 *1400-i^r%"’^"SttX
water and gat and hot water heating, 
large lot with barn.^ BARGAIN block of

8io”H xkrn $1300^". surJïïræ
___________________ __________  nacle Street, large lot, city water. _____

83500-S'^S'^a"^: Ü350^“
handy to any part city._____________  to G.T.R. stata Large lot WiU bulIdlngB throughout, price right; Ol

Ü ACRES on bay shore, the best fao- make drst-clas boarding house. very easy erms.
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

lots on

.

£

- £X600—Tw°-8tor«y 7 room frame

water, gas for cooking, good cellar 
first-class garden with fruit; M6ir* 
St. west.

reason—to argue 
for th© other side—that was most besu- 
ifally exemplified In a story which 
came to me recently.

A friend of mine took into service
indoor man one who had attracted__
attention as a mpet perfect waiter to s 
hotel She paid him the same a mount 
that he averaged as a waiter, and 
found him as satisfactory In her ovs 
home as she had expected him to ba 
Yet at the end of a few months be beg
ged to return to hto more exhausthw 
duties in a great caravansary.

“I don’t know as I can make it plafa
to you, madam.” he said to her __
neatly, “but it’s the tips, that 1 kwh 
forward to. Not that they are any 
more,..on the whole, than I get here, 
but there’8 always an uncertainty 
about it I keep wondering if 1 era 
to get a good deal or very little, and 
It makes the day interesting. It’s ■ 
kind of an adventure, in a manner ot 
speaking, madam.” — Louise Glosser 
Hale in Century.

£2500—Up-to-date eight roomwww brlck houge on John st
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from Front St.

1
£800—Five acre block near Al- 
*^ bert College, just outside 
dty. Land suitable for gardening. 
Seven minutes walk from Front St. 1{’•HEAP New 7 room Bungalow, cor 

Of St. Charles and Strachan Sts.TpINE up-to-date frame House on 
Great S. James Street, large 

verandah, hardwood floors through
out, electric light and bath, large lot.

£2000—Two storey, 8 room brick 
house near Albert College. 

Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

£1 500—New brick House, North wx«yw Pront 3t juBt off Molrl
St., al modern conveniences.

1
,'Q

£4500—76 aCTea' *th Con. of- v*v Thurlow ; well watered and 
fenced bank barn 30 x 60, two-storey 
frame 19-room house, some fruit.

£0000^“150 acres, one mile from 
wwyyy Cannifton, 7-room frame 
house, bank barn, drive house etc., 
well watered and fenced.

niences, Chatham St.$1100—Fine two-storey, 8
frame house, electric light 

and Water, large fat, St. Charles
Street.

room
;>s

£2500—Fln® two storey brick 
^ 9 uu House, all convenience^ 
large ‘ verandahs, small barn, all in 
first-class repair.1 45 Acres—One of the bast located 

farms on the ‘shore in 
Amelfaaburg Twp.; all flrat-class 
buildings, well fenced and watered, 
about*690 apple trees, close.to church 
school and cheese factory: terme ar
ranged to stilt purchaser.

A NEW 8 room brick house all mod
ern conveniences, etoctric light 

and gas, full size cement basement. 
Five minutes from Front Street on 
North John Street. CALL OR PHONE US TODAY.

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
TO CIVE FULL INFORMATION 
REGARDING PROPERTIES.-

1
——— ------ 1 ------------ --------------------- — £4000—Bight roomed solid brick£6500—100 a,*,‘®a> 3rd Con. of house, just off Commercial

Sidney, good stais of cultl- Street on Warham Street, three large 
ration, buildings in good repair, well lots, finest view of the bay and har- 
fenced and watered. bdr in the city.

m

Still Singing m
*£1 ftOft—On Sinclair Street, fine 

7 room brick house, with 
verandah, large lot and barn. About 
70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

£6000—82 ^ acres, 3rd Con. of 
■ vSidney, good basement barn

/ and frame dwelling, well fenced and 
watered.

Their Praises

BOW OLD IS MAI Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured His 
Rheumatism

Mr. D. A. Brqtherston Tells How Hi* 
Rheuim&ti&.n BisAppeared Over * 
Year Agio and Has Never Come 
Beak.

GEVEN Room House, good barn, 
well and cistern, in good locality 

on East HiV. Snap for quick sale.
£2400 bu7 370 acres, good 
uoviw farm about 126
acres timber, good house and barn, 
1st Con. of Hungertord. £2200—s,x “Bos north of Tren-UI7WWW tou 2 mlleg from Wooler, 

15 acros, good stone house, frame 
barn and drive house, well fenced and 
watered.

I #W1 Acre farm, 6th Con of Thurlow 
■a,uw first-class buildings, well 
fenced and watered, price right, easy 
terms. '■m

£5000—Por a 8°od 126 acre farm 
6th Con. Thurlow, 9 room 

house, barns 24 x 48, 36 x 64, and 
drive house 18 x 24, ho gpen, hen 
house, etc., 2 good wells and spring, 
about 40 apple trees and small fruit. 
Fall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well fenced, 
telephone.

4M 4000—300 Acres, 1 mile of 
Pontypool village, north 

of Peter boro, 200 acres work land 
109 acres pasture and wood land, ex
tra fine buildings, well fenced and wa
tered, first-class for stock or mixed 
farming.

mu ■

ISMeantime God is not looking cold
ly on and indifferently. “Like as a 
father pitieth his children, so the 
Lord pitieth them that reverence 
Him.” (Psalm 103:13.) He is 
deeply interested in those who have 
become His children and are seeking 
to walk in the footsteps of His Son.

you,” 
(John 16:27.) 

This is one of tbe most precious texts 
in the Bible, and one of the most 
wonderful as well. We might see 
how God could feel an interest in us 
as His offspring: but to think that 
God loves us. if we have become 
members of the “us” class!

“God so loved the world [with a 
sympathetic love] that He gave His 
Only Begotten Son, that whosoever

■
R.M.D. and main aji-£0500—200 acres clay and sandy 

«PVt/VV loam all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar and 
large cistern, large barn, stabling for 
25 bead sheep, and cattle shed, new 
wagon house with large loft and 
stable, orchard and about 25 acres 
fire wood. R.M.D. and close to church, 
school and blacksmith shop, buildings 
all painted. Good terms.

1 Acres, Consecon, the cannery 
district of Prince Edward, 

good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

She won't tell the 
sus man.

We won't give it sway be- 
csuM she always seeds the 
neighbors to us for _ _ 
ding cards w henever there's 
anything doing in the 
MATRIMONIAL UNS.

:“The Father Himself loveth 
said the Master.

ces

-

£3500—kQt 2’ *‘h Con. Township

Northumberland. 100 acres clay and 
sandy loam, 5 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, etc., 7 acres of good 
pine lumber worth about $1 000. Well 
fenced and witereo.

■
m
I

•716 Acres, Just north of city, good 
frame house and barn, about 
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LETT
From Gunner

Gunner J. M. Ï 
Madoc township, aj 
the Stafford Hard 
city prior to enlisj 
the publishers of 
following much an

Bell
Messrs. Morton & 

Belleville, Ont., 
Dear Sirs: —

Have received 
"The Weekly (to 
reading its many 4 
very interesting 
nothing we boys a 
ciate more than J 
newspaper, oral 
from our commun 
home isn’t in Belli 
considerable time j 
ing O.B.C. in the 
employed with thd 
Co. for a couplé \ 
to my coming outi 
I left Belleville 1 
terv a year ago la] 
arriving in Valca] 
red to the 1st Bad 
in this battery eve 
some more of the 
Must say they ar 
1 have heard say 
soldier who fight] 
there hasn’t be 
among the Bell] 
battery yet, and ti 
in nearly all the 
meats .since com

We are havinj 
weather here; lo 
We ars getting q\l 
thôugh, belng fid 
boots and rain cad 
it.. Would tnu] 
climate with its i 
is dine thing thal 
by ps boys opt ll 
wintçr sports in 
If we live througa 
will appreciate 
when we get bad 
fore We left.

Expect to bel 
England shortly, 
I have teen there 
France last wintl

(

H

$2,000 PER MONTH ONTIl ME 
FOR CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

B. of Q. Battalion
At Half Strength

A MOTHERS DUTY 
TO HER DAUGHTER

Good Work Done by 
the Lonsdale Red 

Crpss Society

Soldiers Aid Commission
A representative meeting wan held 

at the Lecture Roojn in the Armour- 
’»«• JjSf* evening to estnb 
of the Soldiers’ Aid C<

i

i lish a branch
Hbat Military Expenditure Heatis To 

This Community
Her Health Host Be Carefully ommtssion of

the Province of Ontario for the dis
trict consisting of Hastings County. 
City of Belleville and town of Trenton

_________ the object of this branch will be take
“I am gdlng to support the motion! care of and to find employment tor 

for $2,BOO per month I think we owe members of the Canadian Biped it*. 
It," was Coulter’s view. "We are «7 Force who return to Canada du - 
away in- debt now. We have been to* the period ot thewar, particularly 
drawing fifteen months from the Pa- those who hâve returned to this dis- 
triotic Fund and have only contribué trict and to assist, advise and eo-op- 
ed *3,000. You can leave the Red |«rate with the Soldiers’ Aid Commie- 
Cross Funds to each municipality. 1,810» and other local committees and 
told my people at nomination to Organizations to attain these object» 
look for a two mill advance on their and to d0 a11 things which may be 
taxes. That to Ithe proper way to get incidental and auxiliary the**». ^
this money. The people in our town Upon motion His Worship Mayci 
who are the most able have not given Ketcheson occupied the chair and .1. 
one five cents.” • f£ Wilis, K.C., acted as secretary, pro.

“We'have an overdraft this year of tem.
*13,000. - What is the use of taking The proposals and correspondons* 
unnecessary risk?” asked Mr. Ketche-

Foitowtag i» the annual report of 
-<jhe Lonsdale Branch of the Bed 
Crow Society for the year ending 
December 6th» 1915

...- RECEIPTS

Was Voted On Friday By HasTags County Coancil- At June Session 
Question WHI Be Again l(k>n$Idtretf-Tlio Debate

< mm foUnwing article has been 
The Odtarfio by a reader

ÎB cm the lookout for “good The aether who calls to mind her 
» It previously appeared in a awn gtittieod known how urgently her 

df The New .York Amer- *u6**er » to need help andm
Mr. <B. (C. Forbes. then that growing girls droop, become

* ktSÜd^! men ^ aU thel SSte
mhfidB » w WX*U|CL ; tttwyx <he. jttiiûpd CÛJV fliupply.
I *»ve blighted more homes tnan’^gjmw ore plainly evident in djul- ;

«U the pTaguea ot hietory. '!'«b* *«ie cheeks, weak and aching
1 have rttobed more children of 10^.,fits of depretafen and often a

I fat’d careers.' I efcpk to give her^gB^the, new, rich, Expenses '^1

1 sen the parent ot untold poverty, red Wood her «rteta calls ftar„ bye»- Boutage and stationery
I breed rtmmnm tog Lor Dr. Williams’ Pink Pif-s, G<*POta —

which transform week, anaemic girls i Shipping expenses 
B&0 « condition Of perfect dealth. Chaeetate» and cocoa

I o*n oftentimes the inciter of tb<- tf.yktg*. she rich., new blood these Tobacco 
secklewaess (that strews the world i gjllw actually make. No other me* JHPBBIP
with accidents and catastrophic*. cine has ever succeeded dike Dr. Wil- Total expenses —...... ......... — ...$234,76

1 am the most edbtift the most to- !#«* W*: «JM and thousands s of tttiance qn hand™ -. ....
«Wk, didheartened girls have proved 6eo-Treas-& K McRae , 
their wtirth. Miss Mabel Sinclair, Co Bres-Mra B. D. Tucker 
bourg, ont,, Bays “About three 1 The society wish ito thank ell who 

1 .wear the guérie of joy—of hap- lyegux ago f was a very nek, nervous no kindly contributed or helped inaiy-
of gaiety, of goodfedlowship. ajnd 'run down gfcrt' At the least ex- way with 'this work.

I toMM» pleasure* cStement I would tremble and mint a- The society skipped five boxes of
I «kjiver death way, hied the slightest noise would hospital and field supplies during the
* —Tr anody we. I had severe pains about year containingI teaan the mch as easily as the S£*e*rti. and would often toke dizzy

PW, | and —«.«yhefsrg spoils. I lost in
I hen embraced by the Minted as ; weight wad the color all deft my face 

wetem as by the ignorant, r; ; I My mother got all sorts of medicine 
I Speak every fsmgmage. iftf «net: bat all failed to do me any
I' know every client good and I wan still going down hill.
{ dm as old as hhtory read in (the newspaper of
. .... .. .: , a startler case cured by Dr. Wàl«ams’
Ism mjghtier than kings and em- pu,* fSH» *nd (the next time my mq- 

peuthb, , j thar west to .town she got three box-
I have driven rulers from their. <*., fn a short time Ifett the Pills 

ttWBW and overturned dynasties. were helping «ne, ajnd .from that non 
Bfekah render the atrongest anoita every day they helped, me more. •

took altogether nine boxes and felt 
tike a new person. I was ready for 

meSld, gained m weight ; the 
W**aofc to my oheek^, and I 

a enjoying,,perfect health,

.Wflpl .1*0 aa.enudi j86k them, as they
«5 Jtor . Wd" i ■

paymaster Captiÿi Holton of 
155 th estimates that up ito May —„
«M <5,000 to $300,000 .will be expended

"£, T.. SUM dollars |W
psiy sheets wiU total about *25,000. until June was voted to the Canadian 
The month of February acifl see ex- Patriotic Fund by the Hastings Copn-

. and ty Council on Friday afternoon after 
££d*urei over » Pro^nged discuseion. At the June

sfl parts of and Prince Ed- session the matter will again come up
for action.

Mr. Montgomery had moved, sec
onded by Mr. Fox, that Hastings Coi 
contribute to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund *2,600 per month for the year 
1916, beginning January 1st.

Mr. Montgomery read reporta to 
show that other county councils were 
giving from *6,000 to *7,600 per 
month during the duration of the trar 

Mr. C. H- Ketcheson moved in am
endment that the council grant *100.0 
per month until June when further 
action could be taken.

Bruce is levying four mills on the 
dollar and Prince Edward three mills 
for the Patriotic Fund, declared Mr.

Ei

$42.72
...........138.00

9.70
...........- , 28,00
- .......... 20.00
-»- - 1-Ü6

Collection ......
Entertainments „ 
DonatOw ...... ....
Quilt ...... ................ ..
Tobacco fund —. .............
Cocoa «nd-choèotete ___

: OL-

Tc$af receipts ...... „... ... v-----  240.27
EXPENSES

The 169th baittaiion is now about 
half strength, well over 500 «ne». The 
mbit has way been six skoHes in or- 
ganustloin.5 Becmating in all that 
time gaining momentum. It is expect
ed. that in leas than six weeks the 
battstkm will be of full strength

> tr > * • - • - ^

Material .—.... ' — 99.21
__ 6.K»
__ 98.76

6.10
... 2.10 
.... BIO 
... 3.62
... 1.26
... 20.00

I spread misery wherever I go.
Ideal Arthur G. MeGie of the Me*, 

chine Ou» Section 165th Battaiiot! ap
peared in his Officer's uniform for 
the first time today.

O* Adams, Major Allen and staff 
yesterday Uppeajhad before Prince 
Edward County jCoàeriè and requested 
a garant towards the 166th Bait.

On Sunday afternoon and evening 
the 156th will hold sewed concerts in 
Griffin’s Front St Theater 

On Sunday the 166th will have a sa
wed concert at Platan. War films wUl 
be shown__________________

with the secretary were read and dis
cussed and upon motion of Hte Honpr 
Warden Nugent seconded by Beeve 
Naylor of Deseronto, it was unani
mously' determined to establish a 
branch of the Commission in this dis
trict upon the lines suggested by sec
retary Cochrane of Toronto.

The meeting then proceeded with 
the consideration and adoption of a 
constitution for the branch as sug
gested by secretary Cochrane with a 
few slight variations adaptable to thi« 
community.

It was determined that this braaci 
should have representatives in every 
portion of the district whose knows 
public activities would ensure their 
active sympathy in this nloet wortiy 
cause.

The election of officers was tint 
proceeded with ,apd^yssalt.efi es to 
lows:—
Hon. Presidents—The Hon. Sir Mac

kenzie Bo well, K.C.M.G.
Htiti. Senator Çorby.

President—E. Gusa Porter. K.C.. M.P. 
Vice-Preeideeta—W. B. Northrop, 

K.C., M.P., (East Hastings); J. W. 
Johnson, M.P.P., Sandy Grunt, W. 
P,P„ J. Ri Cook, M.P.P., #srdea 
•W. H. Nugent, Mayor H. F. Ketche
son, Mayor W. Ireland.

Executive Committee—The Reeves of 
the Municiiialities of the County of 
Hastings, Robert Weddell, Geo. 
Collins, (.Trenton ); Mayor S. Â. 
Rixen, (Deseronto), H. F. Coyle, 
(.Sept. G.T.R.), H. W. Ackerman, 
Lt.-Col. Marsh, W. B. Deacon, J. 
Elliott, W. C. Spi inger, J. A. Higgs 
(Rolling Mills), S. E.' Carman C. 

8- J.flWweH and-J. O. Herity 
SecréUry-Trea&rér — A. M. 

man (county clerk).
In accordance with the constitu

tion of the commission the following 
committees were elected tor this 
branch for the ensuing year.

Chatlrman—E. Guss Porter, K.C.,

$5.61 pon.
"I have a petition signed by * 

great number of ratepayers of Madoc 
village, practically giving'me a free 
hand to vote whatever I choose.” said 
Mr. Tufts. “Our boys are spilling 
their blood for us on the battlefields 
of Europe. For whom? For us. What

If we pay

•anuaiing. the moot alluring of tempt-

Montgom ery.
Hastings is burdened with lack of 

uniform territory, with poor munici
palities and bridges, said Mr. Ketche
son ifi support of his contention.

Mr. Rollins favored the motion of 
Mr. Montgomery. "We should give at 
a time when the necessities demand 
it most. Whatever we intend to do 
let us do tt now.” The government of
ficials may provide for the tend.

Mr. Moore and Mr. Hawkins sup- 
did Mr. N.

250 pains socks 
81 day shirts 
94 night shirts 
7 .pairs wrietiets 
7 asps 
11 scarfs 
76 pair townie 
80 wash ninths 
45 iptUows 
54 pillow oases 
60 pads
150 handkerchiefs 
75 mils linen 
2 quilts 
105 gospels

are we doing for them, 
four or five or ten mills, it will not 
hurt us. I woould support a motion 
voting .*2,000- per month until out 
June session when we can again if

Patriotic Utterances
of (apt. Rnston necessary deal with the matter.”

Ex-Warden Ketcheson suggested 
tlyit tbe gownunent be urged to ‘get 
after’ men who have large bank ac
counts and mortgages and bonds and 
tax them for war purposes.

_________ ..______________ .... .... V-> Mr. Montgomery modified his mo-
the Rod Crous must be supportod.^0- tjQn ^ ^ $2i0M ^ mdlith antu 
day we have not the borrowing power

Mlv McLaren expressed himself as June 
strongly in support ot-tbe *2,600 per 
month grant.

Lands Spirit df Sacrifice in Which S’ A
* For ■are

Overseas

THE SALVATION ARA1Y.

ymas WS&SSSP&Sfeimsz» $ f XTrsml
1st» Bwdpn ex-

A Horntber « boxes were sent by pressed h#tw pleased they, were 
gpt these .pilto, Own any friends <td the toys in (the trenches have the Pbandmaater, Bro. Wdkdté,
^ a, by feS WCW reCtHVed ^ the

■«flutety, Dr. WjUisina’ Medicine Co., Brockville Townait p Council .............•--------$25.00 bandmaster very euAta^y ï
I ten give» apMoe nt the tables ot , 0lè|6 -, ... . ... . Mis.'A. Anderson ------- ----- — 6.00 i The Ceptnm then ^xpresae

the «note cultured an* thq. most ex- r ----------- Alex He-Wltt ...................-.......... 2.00 preoMltidn Of the sacrifice h . .
otmaivn. j A a. a | if , . Mrs. Alex Hewitt r„.......... ..: 1®0 men were making oil the Attar Of bill
«ISAWLSSÜïr ” 42nd Annual Meetwg
mi^StSi^VSilSSSS of the BaptistChurch R ■ •*t

^•L'«Swl%'S!8J5r3s““1* vpt£ «in 155th Officers JSrtSSLTK3?witvÆS
f Attended Funeral

1*O wdlrebds and all the steamships i friends of tire congrégation eat down Coa Major Afiea and staff fight,” ■ ' ■ '
00 the swpper triblee aft' 6.30 OteMck, weiû in Ftcte» yesterday attending In <#**ag he presented on behalf 

I am the costliest inhabitant m and peutook of the chbtce viands pro- y,è fnneraJ pf the late Lieut. Bay- of the bandsmen a small pocket tes- 
•very nation. vided thy the Ladies’ Bible date. The (jajter of the 16th Befet, of P. lament to bandsman Pte. W. Smith, j ^ “f wfty °» committee,

1 sod my activities caU (for the ex- PtefeUi Rev. C: G flcmhai.^B.D., pre i Edward. Inteirment took place at 89th C.BjF. and made reference *  --«”
oendtture of unreekomaible millions side^ ones 'the business -meeting ! Sienwopd cemetery,. Prior to enlist- the men enlisting in the 165th Batt.
Sn»r*one and for police forces and that &4towed . •** presented a re-< Dieot. Carter had been en-
moX in- hospitals and for doctors ■™me °< Mte year’s church work. From gootA hi baotking He recently p&ss-
uSau- tor ^ane asylums, spiritual viewp^nt prosperity and S*wjth distinction the tests at the
ter (SmsbWT for orphanages7 Iprcgresa marked theyearl915 and Prokisionad Hdhool of Infantry at

, ___ . .__ . 7 . . the menbers ara to be eongratuAated Kmrstoa He was about to' .be at-
aPlen^,Jih<ri^20k™Wh the 155th Battalion for

J™ conns' i members were added to the church ^ty and instruction. Hie death Wa»
I a«n bezng subjected to scientific in- podi and aB the regular services have doa to is grinpei, after a few days’ Becrnits are much needed for thè 

weatigpitaXa—and found wanting. j been well sustained. 20 boys from ( Htoeaa Hs dewde is deeply regret- arttitery te a new ibattery to to be |and the t-easurerNis hereby authorized 
I am failing into moral disrepute this church are engaged *n the aer- , ^ He wae ig years of age fionmed H^re is an Opportunity for Ito pay the chaitrman’s orders for any
I <*n ton Jonger fo* (the wise» W 0o^ltrT I**1 buit gave promise Belle ville young men to join this I work in connection therewith.”
I lave received nbody blow from ladies are actively engaged m mhk- ________ _,... branch of <the service __________________

the ecCBiainic regeneration précipitât- ing' conriforts for the brave jpeddters SSeajp . -, -, — §? .. —-

2&|?5S*5KSRa|. T*16 Kliaki $IÉ. Î1WMS aad Serums Farmer Resident Has.
wayaysaw.’ ; SS^.SVSCaZSM: ' Supplied Free

and MMsion CirCle de- w»dbeadav whén thé weekly program. . 
tlmî t,f^2^Th,e obu^, lirob'Wtthe Khnki-CMb The Provincial Depattmcnt of

Sy.uST “ lbk^ t0.to> trsaa^ the pum *! $u$8.27. Hpeetal -WlAtevèr eüe^ie qririt can’t hope to Health, thm^hiits Lhlrt Gfftcer, I*.
-Vi9*ySFK-W2® atiseSsfully cfiâ^ete1 With the club’s MoOutiough woounces that it wit:

w xV **8Ib*»™ uad^raTwtire «mly possible 1 supply tree of dharge to any Board
Wlnerc Jmer I held atw&y among treaboxer the touydtng fund, . ilr- -fb àtoommod&t* B1 iew civitiA-as at ,tlte or BetiKUa that jhakea aoottcatiod^meeanv-mm and-wtedfen-iMpb»- B^çl^ J* toey^ld soon !

•rishu^ them grievously,. year» k^ and tea oeen ltbe mortgage b^ ebftyMtod'-oJ'NMM'ifeti.' smallpox vacedve). anti-metei^itto’ ».-r-
1 have been barred from nineteen nedwy^teooj IptOOO toi$|#00 wod^ While the ole* Waivway* crowded aotetetemeo tteVrtSw azit*

« this great commonwealth .K» the first number to to*o*d yw*» tetter Jmv*m*eeiB
$Ut though many .believe they foresee «WrtW» ^ the nsgrtbers « ^ ÿresënted till the *ust one is fimahed. fixe for some time. «J jr ->•» - r
any doom from end to end of ,Lhe land ” “ “ ‘ ”* ' g " I
I Still have many powerful friends 
whose tpockete I fill wh^niy blood 
a*tofey„ bat whose lives.end families 1 
wreck eoerier of fater, '

I have (all the farces of je.vil on my 
teheed IshbU fight to thé last ditch 

I « (prevail so long pa .lam al
lowed ito wear my mask.

I cannot- hope rtnendure for a day 
jf I be (revealed in all my real

ported Mr. Ketcheson 
Vermflyea. The Patriotic Fund and1 can sap nations.

J rejoice in bringing dishonor, end.

■‘nssw.
I fail insane asylums to overflowing ' 
1 feed hcepotals with patients.
I cause more divorcee than jealousy

i
45m

In this form the resolution carried 
with few dissenting.

r

—
1' 6m equally ^powerful in undoing 

WHknem ae in wrecking me»x Express Confidence 
In O’Brien s Bridge 

Committee

Laid To Rest
welcomed in every class of’ jI n Thai funeral of the late 

Wnteh took place from 
«$* i niday meeeiag hod

Edward 
hie residence 
was largely

»

attended. The deceased was well and >
jftWttriMy known in this city, Re w»« 
born in Ktilreei Ireland in 1829 and 
can» ta this country in 1819. He ar
rived in Belleville In 1850 and resided 
heme ever since, fle woe a valuable 
and trusted employee pf the Rath- 
bun Oa. for over fifty years and Was 
#ie of the beat estimators of timber 
limits in the Dominion. He retired 
Iran» business about ten 

The tournerons floral 
attested to* the esteem in 
wps held. He leaves to 
Mss three daughters, Mrs. 
SuBivan» of Chicago, jMrso J.

Hastings -County Council unani- 
n.ouely «on Friday passed a resolution 
expressing absolute confidence in tee 
special «committee having charge of 
O'Brien’s Bridge repairs. It was 
moved by Jfr. S. Fox, seconded by 
Mr. 8. B. Rollins:

“Whereas considerable ctiscasslon 
has taken place in reference to O’
Brien’s Bridge repairs none of which

p

WSiSSt,jOpifïtuai 
which hel mef the’ world. mourn his

J. J. |
. B • Ool-1

to ; or engineer having same in charge— 1 tins >of this pity and Mrs. W. J. Mc~ 
“Resolved that this council hereby Ottawa, fall of whom

i express Its implicit confidence in the bedfi*de when ** D6eBed 8 

committee having same in charge 
and hereby requests said committee 
to carry on the work of repairs to 

and- piers as they 
in their best judgment-deem advisable «

!

C«J(y(i °f Ottawa, fall of whom were at 
his bedside when he passed away. He 
a$Ht leaves thirteen grand children 
arid ten great grand children. Lt. W. 
E.- McCoy of (the Royal -Flying Corps, 
England, te a grandson.

Artillery Recruits
■!

M.P. i
Vice-Chairman—J. F. Wills. K.C. 
Sec.-Treafl.-—A. M. ChapthàS. 
Finance Committee—C. Ketcheeoa 

(Reeve of Sidney) Mayor Ireland, 
Reeve Napior, J. Elliott.

Employment Committee — Mayor 
Ketcheson, Robt. Weddell. (Trenton) 
Henry Bleecker, (County Siperii- 
dent), Mayor « Rixen, (Deseronto) and 
W. B. Deacon.

- Thewldcal branch of tbe 
have the assurance of the support and
active sympathy of the
fives and the people tl
every part ofihia district and "à help]
ing hand” from ttine to' time when
the returned soldier needs it. is what
they ask.

Much Needed <rBrteti'e BfW«e
-

■

West Belleville InstituteI .

The regular meeting of the West 
Belleville Women’s Institute was held 
Friday afternoon in Queen Mary 
School.

Judge Fralick gave a very interest
ing and. instructive address on “Legs! 
Bights of Women” dealing with the 
rights of women from tee early ages 
when women had no recognized legal 
rights, to the present day when, wom
en have practically the same rights 
ae men with thé exception of the 
franchise.

Mrs. W. Campbell gave a paper on 
"Home and Home Infiwnces” which 
was very much appreciated by the 
audience. The speaker had every 
point well thought ont and delivered 
the paper, 1» a very effective manner.

Miss 8. Walton gave a piano solo 
in her usual pleasing way.

The president explained the Home 
Nursing and St. John’s Ambulance 
Course, which will be sent here by the 
Ontario Government through thé 
Women’s Institute.

These lectures will be given by 
Dr. Caroline Brown and will start 
about Feb. 14th.

The St. John’s Ambulance Class 
will be held in the afternoon and the 
general class in the evening. Any 
one wishing to take these courses 
should communicate at once with the 
prisident or secretary of any one of 
the Institutes.

An examination will be held and a 
certificate awarded to those passing in 
the St. John’s Ambulance class.

r
:

Passed Away
Abel Fjnkle, for many years a well 

known business man of this city, 
passed away at 8.3» p.m on Thurs- 
day’.al. h‘8 kome in Toronto after
mPMinh Jhe funeral is be
ing held today at Toronto.

The late Mr. Fink le was a native of 
this city, and resided here until about
twelve years ago when he remoyed to
Tortiâto.' '' '

He is survived by his wife, two sons 
William R., and Percy, and 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Moedie, all of 
Toronto. s

Mr. Finkle was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church and held in

r la
! ■es in

: a

i

i >eraltlon of tbe asasssa?
rented by Mrs. Wfimcrts, Mash 
Otodwrtl, Mtos kfi^rnand Mx. Mil-

T.,re - wearl’n' where terec women end five
Stoltton. This morning one of 

nen hâve 13? women wets charged with ççmdur.t-

Monthly Spoon ShootU 1 • ' /

Raid at Brockville
■ -() «.-a -,

spoon «ompe'titku 
thé fOâloWiàr was

Ajt the «Tbahtothly 
ajt fthe anmonries 
tee lésait Pensable 100. 
OLAâS A

nJ:~ C. Witis 99 
J. iDoiich 97 
HI 'Day 94 
A. R. Symons 92 
W. J. Andrews 91 
G. D. Gratte» 87

The attractors’ program was pre- '
- “ ■' " Jean

s?- one
ÆdSSSe dt&tia m- n^u,» •

y^8- S !%psrSÀ33^VéffTteeS^iirdh fickmàny yéaraand ^koên^^“*1^1 i if ‘wttnea wa*e chazged with çopdnaar- ■" «“ser ASSUI9VMS!
The amrual reporte, from will be very welcome again ‘f ^ popular in businese circles.

£ i m* * srirsjsrjsJi *.«.£,
fleeted a year of prosperity aad pplr- retir- men changed that he had extending sincere sympathy to the be-
itaaTeffort. The generous services of the nicht*’-^Th,-, heeq TObed dollars by a male reaved family.sas jsÆ%tsrt ssra.'ïssrîfupo» his reflection to “j tln^L- havT w-, Yerterday the agent of the Children’s
th’t Office. The fcflOwia?«fficerawcra Aid Bccirty removed the five little'
elected: to serve the church during iZX^ried her fa- <*i*lreci <* the woman in charge of
tee year 1916 -Qlerk off the church «W «* of the condition
and treasurer of the building fund, extoting there,-Recorder.
Mr. Albert Blackburn ; chairman of stein bong and bons or tne
yte;b0’*? af^er8’ After the usuel refreshments an- „ . _ ..

dS^re “uret^r chaT <>*her ****** «*■>■« <*8e<L Taken To Napanee
A. Hart: treasurer of church mi'ssion ~
fujidist Mr. James & Peck; organist _ _ _ The Belleville police yesterday at
and choir leader, Mrs. W. jR. Deetou; Vorv r nrlv Rfpslt-lin the request oif Chief Barrett of Na- 
aesatant dbeir leader, Mr. Jack Cook.- ’ J AzNIIIjr Cctrv up , paree took into custody John Edga-
eoin,. ; music committee, Mrs. Dceton, . . . „ .. -. ..__ __ . , ! coomlbe who is wonted in Napanee for
Mr Ccokson and M:ss Forman ; Supt A îffi^1» a™ ■ a^€Ked disorderly conduct. Chief
of Sunday School, Mr. P. C. MacLaur- has broken np above the lower brldge Barrett took Bdgecoome today to 
in,, B.A. j At the fooithiidge the ioeL is piled up Napanee ;

During the evening Messrs. Albert ' in late spring style. This early break- 
a-nd WMliam Weinnaeott played an ing^np takes Ibaok the older ,-memor- 
insitrujmentail duet and Mrs MacLaur- les to the winter flood of thirty years

Owe/ Burke <« Brockville cdqftuoted \

r ■

summon t 87A. HarmanL teeretore _
-of tee 6ta to, every enemy of 
kfima, every enemy of family life, 
every enemy df happiness, .every

very enemy* CLA66the
« *J. 8. Peek 65 

a 'C. Welker 94 
fi J. Symons 93 
C, J, Wills 91 

xWnmers of Silver Spoons,

: Theenemy of progress, every enemy of 
decency, every enemy ot hanof. every 
etoemy qf health, every enemy of all 
teat makes life worth while—I sum- 
awh ail these, my supporters and my 
worshippers, fi» enrol themselves un- 
<der my hammer of skull and. 
bepee and so battle for me that X, 
tee- arch enemy oif mankind and ‘of 

' «ûrUizatfcxn, shall be victorious over 
«very agency of righteousness.

Woo am I? K-

United Meeting of 
Woman’s Institutes

■
i Police Blotter\
: cross Under Auspices of E.B.W.8.

At the Hfeh School this coming 
Monday afternoon, Miss Bella Hall, 
Directress of University Settlement, 
Montreal, formerly agitator of ad
vanced woman’s work in Winnipeg, 
Man., will, give an address commenc
ing at 4 o’clock. All women pf Belle
ville are Invited, don’t miss this ad
dress.

A complaint was made to ithe pa- 
16*! last night fay a citizen that h - 
had, missed some (money which he 
thought was taken |by some min. 
The, Story told was that the citizen 
ahd. ftxeen attempting (to get some fel
lows to leave jhrs premises where th« r 
were (nqt. wanted land he had gone to 

’Cdm-plain of 'them, carrying a stick in 
his hand. He pays (the latter took the 
stick fretin him and pretended to

Nothing cures so quiekly as the f?1" a revolver!, or knife
. , ’ • j After 'thiq, the money was sard tohealing pine essences In Catarrhe- be missed.

It fills the breathing organs | The police advised the citizen |to r, 
with a healing, soothing vapor that ^arn to the station this morning and 
relieves filiation at once. Ordinary ! 5epS ■”i*ht lbe takeQ‘ k"
colds are cured in ten minutes. Abso- * tUm up"

lutely sure cure for Catarrh, and in 
throat trouble it works like a charm.
Catarrhozone is

m-
.t

?
?

TEN MINUTE COLD CURE
RELIEVES ALMOST INSTANTLY

* I AM DRINK.

No collection.
WINTER HARD ON BABY

The winter reason is a hard one on 
tee (baby. He jet moye or less coi.fin- 
e(d (U> stuffy, badly ventilated rooms 
It is so often stormy that the mother 
does toot get him out to the fresh air 
P» cfftein as she should. He catches 
<X*ds which racks his little System ; 
has rihomanh and bowel* get out of 
cyder end he becortea peevish and 
crops. To guard f against this the 
mother should keep a box of Bab y’a 
Own Tablets to the hepse. They re- 
gjutate the stomach and bowels and 
break tap colds. ,The are sold by me- 
difine. deadens or by .mail ait 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi 
de» Ccu Brockville, Ont.

Married
At St. Mark’s Church, Deseronto, on 

Jam. 25th, 1916, Mr. Jos. Fa’rficld 
Jdhnatim of North Bay to M ss 
Evelyn Alice Rixen, eldest daugh
ter of Mayor Rixen. of Deseronto

On Wednesday Feb. 9th
Proit. Doreawend of Toronto, Ganae 

Oscar Lappi,, alias H. Hill, was con- - da’s foremost har-goods artist will
All this night suffering vie ted before Judge Deroche of steal- display and demomstrate a sample

and lack of rest can 1be avoided by the tag 48 pounds of silver ore from the j stork of ladies’ quality hairt-goode and
pfetnpt dse -of Dr. J, D. Kellog’s Asth- Del°ro M ining and Reduction, «company gentlemen's toupees and wigs at the
„„ ______ and sentenced to two years les» one Hotel Qumte, Belleville. A free de-
ma Remedy which positively does ^ in the CemtjraL The stolen ore monstration of any style is available 
drive a way the attacks. was all recovered. to anyone interested j27-ltw, f4,8,d

zone.
Musical Comedy

At Scotts’ Theatre

n
agb.

All Night with Asthma. Everyone 
knows how attacks of asthma often 
kepp their victim awake the whole 
light long. Morning finds him wholly

Finlander Goes Sores Heal Quickly.—Have you a 
persistent sore that refuses to heal ? 
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
in the dressing. It will stop slough
ing, carry away the proud flesh, draw 
out the pus and prepare a clean way 
for the new skin. It is the recogniz
ed healer among oils and myriads of 
people can certify that It healed 
'. here other oils failed utterly.

Felix Martin and his company kept 
j the large audience at Scott’s Theatre 
last evening in laughter from start to 
finish. Mr. Martin played the part 
of an Irishman in a Sketch entitled

To The Central a permanent cure 
for bronchitis and throat trouble. Not 
an experiment—not a temporary re
lief—but a cure that’s

“Fun in the Court Room,” and dis- Get “Catarrhozone” to-day, and be- 
played his talent to the fullest ex- ware of substitutes. The dollar out- 
tent. He was ably supported by the fit is guaranteed and small size 
other memhe1-* -'t the company.

unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet, business must still be carried 
through.

guaranteed.

50c;
trial size 25c.' at all dealers.
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trampled m little ndighbeg to rob him ahead <# u& We ehoold be very care-
It was agHanoue surprise. We know Cal in building upop d foundation tried uBOFffB vT66f IS 
whôbeèlfcnitiie wig. But we are more in Hire and fcidpod and we muet keep _S^‘lt -,

a» Warden of the
And I'think fee know, (applause), tile- tag at the National Anthem. gw . 1 „ ..

_ j toryfo pwori&rful tonic tor di-oop^ng —- - - - - rp- - - - - - - - - -  UUltBU VOUDtlBS
like going home to get back to Eng-1 lent fcÀttlei. iû the last campaign The ^]Q(flCi S Oldest Air. George Green. Reeve of Co-

jand, because the English pedple are next *|“**i®e we 6*ve the Germane libàre. wap elected Warden of the
ÏÆ KTSSÆ „,, „ âif.Æ'SSiÊ^aSaPK , Wooden House »SS83&SK3B
"wZ most a„« .... within.SStl «a» a» p~- - <■». EtEE^T

well I must dMint now s B to wae y* of the Empire, graph Shea been gefog the pounds of tL£»T^<Uârir The ballot wan
thank you for your kindness in send- The »w that the ^7 ***«, a#*rt America's oldest R^rtfL of CnmP-

tog me «your paper. British cumetobutron was illogical, but w<#fcn house. This is the Fairbanks beUfor*. end Hennessey of BrightonI remain, he did rxftpfee ibf soul In* day,, we- TkstelJr SwSB,i‘l&. Greer gating ttekria-

h. h. tog wss erected in M36 or 280 year* jortjtjeof the coumott. Beeve Gammer
The Empire can never be tn organ *Jr Th ^ of Cramshe received good supportknften wihaft it was baton». The wan |g» ^ ̂ tite tine ptSSsrta Tbî «bron^o^ hut retaredter thstest

«£ »• «»ton»a wUl not be content W t£ebo£fsKSSr ore MWLRreve Stale of ttoktonaad was
Dear Sirs:— From Ormal Alkens. he mere spectators an imperial polt- to opohitecture. It is larg^, Also well supported while in the race.

Have received several copies of câptefouis and comfortable and is
"The Weekly Ontario," and after France. Dec. 30th, .1915. ^"ïïkJK *» + residence b, ; a
reading Its many columns, find them Dear Mother: men land .munitions is the great sur- ̂ to**®*8**®1
very interesting indeed. There is Your card of the 9th O.K. Have pr^e. _ Uwt'l^w!^ who^re"
nothlhg we boys at the front appre- been waiting till I got my boxes to, ^>^c»tion ““thrir *** at 219 Albert street,’ BeUevilie,
date mère than .to read the home thank you. A thousand thanks for, some * a dirent descendant of the Fair-
newspaper, or a laper bearing news you and give my most hearty thanks but all are true, be- banto faimly.. Ber gw^matheivEU-
from' our community. Although my to all the rest who sent something. : they are of the blood. We all o'ldV^^heto
home isd’t in Belleville, I have spent But am sorry to say Ihave.not got : km*w wem^Xigh^t^ fiunto the M. mov-
cossidèrable time in that city, attend- the boxes. You had better get^the **®aW€ •«ETthT'üSt Sf JtecZ *4 ta the ymr 1880 to the St, Calb-
tnr O.B C. in the year 1906 and was value of them for I will not see them. “*? ”« forth to slay the dra ««toes dtitiidt Of Ontario and became
employed with the Stafford Hardware Been since the 27th Nok coming from W ^ ® jdaneer in wh*)t W stoee become
Co. for a couple of months previous England, so no chance of reaching As democracy we are oa triaL We antiti^frdt^crowtoK At
to my coming outto France. In tact, me. 1 got the mittens and handker- *ve to show that
I left Belleville with the 34th Bat- chiefs thanks very very much, I need-. ®rang^lgo ^oge ^ who . yve | last surviving charter member of the
tery a year ago last August but after ed them badly. Also the others will. ^g,. bureaucracy. It is the eppor-1 OnjUrto Fruit-growers’ Association. lt s^eme (that last evening While 
arriving in Valcartier was transfer ,come in good. But do not send any tnailty of the free nations to prove y» .‘raaSST.. sesbad bt the supper, table U a tocal
red to the 1st Battery and have been more as we are getting Issued with ourselves capable of the utmost dec- rnomli he started out to Bur his views
tn IMa battery every since, along with more now. AM 1. M. W UK, »nnh ^ a. "5«£j£

some more of the old Belleville boys, to send anything here, and then have £u^mental facts are for us; it words.-“The Late Andrew Murray “jJJ*better and hotter and 
Must say they are good fighters too. i some mean cold-footed fellow on the [ ^ (tj,oae we must depend upon, not to ““jfch was °™e to® nPOko- ito the whole roomful am-
I have heard say that "it Is the best communication lines who stays back ! say that w« need not enlist but that ^ word other treasonable utterances he
soldier who fights the longest," well | out of danger cheat the ones who bear we should enlist to end the war the SS^gfiS^aS^cafhe^ Zt

there hasn’t been any casualties all the fighting and hardships of the ; aa^r- anieliMl plMB ^ ouf Memj er ofthepoor and needy; and was a !^h.[tag£’ ^TBrS.^d furthnr- 
among the Belleville boys of this tranches out of their parcels that have imiacarrje/i. He has not after 18 4wopilt Christian worker, and an thaip he believed Ge
battery yet, and they have taken part J we all look forward to. There is on months secured a derision and he has a<7^ Th» n«- to’toe rightt anyway
in nearly all the important engage- ; an average half the parcels go astray, np 'prospect of it- Instead of toe ^ nubltilhed a obem that bad Tbe reowks were made iwintedii,

We are having very disagreeable'them always reach ns. I saw a fine M shote^lthat he wrijnot only an ear- taTt^^SOman’s
weather here; loto of raln and mSd. Gght An air raid was made yester- ^ Germany mW wèoure a steciWan ^ ^'^d ‘uo- StSt was arde-^ and brough-
We aregettldg quite accustomed to it day, somewhere abêtit 21 of our air- brittre '(the enemies united. But her Ptosessed un flWû(t; ,TJie trt.veHtir «marresttoie-
4Mphi#i» Has .»*«• a* **m ^iptsjyAgtfflT, *w* ■a- - SSVSS!?i>£tttSi£J.’S

boots and rain rapes, so we don t mind more battle-planes, the reM mono- w^f;ja thé «Uies» sttltude p sm- «Sen^fht before he»1 eeUWelsrif d«it
Would touch prefer Canadian planes. The Germans fired thousands to>GefmM»y. When the Gefmaa» ha It- iFfiSCDlEUODS 10 K^rihiy^The proprietor of! the betel

climate'with its ice and roow. There j0f shells at them wjièii they crossèd Ud |ut the^MAn** the ,t* tnraed. s in # <*U»d Into nMgB»*t»n VifaT'

is due thing that is greatly missed their likes: It was flhe to see them* The B^n a SoldlfiF BOVS
by pa,hoys,opt here and that ik the manoeuvring andstèoling the German.«*<fes^ ib«^w*t SSgjy-***?the aeswetiee he weld
wtet^- ,a^or#9 iç Canada. However flre. WiH elert wishing you a hsp- ^^ta. We have entered upon -the ! *«W*at J^*r‘ âc V&***- 'TtiO man wag ill of a serious
If we llvethrongh this campaign, welPyUew year, may it be the best livto? most appalling phase of, the war-the! VrSntwmmJGGr‘r
w«l appreciate those thing, mere year we can have. « l* 8utfa timatim ba^were la»t ^

we get back, tha perhaps be- with us for what Is life without God,,»» aiTTs evening remembered by their friends <***2J5itSSl£iE?M fXwtil be
foveNre left. and that may be the place we meet nA^en wounded. It is gra- R^J^stoitfto W bSter «rveHton^and the au-

Expeet to be going on leave to and one sure thing no sin is allowed trying to know .that on the west the to theirlenreciatlon 'tàœltifia of hie home towfa, it U
England shortly, being the first .time ' there. With load, of love, British have tlm pregmderenc^ of ^ haT'XtS askod toftook toto the

- vour loving ion. metal and mumtrana. ISever again will • ^ La—-. ranap The time oa#et He whs adlowed to proceed to
Ormal Alklns. W men ns in the early days have to d™- Pdterbdro to -conduct his business.
Ormal Alklns. against the machine.. But even ^Td This should be * le**m to loud talk-

»:*» W** days the main «me out su- f® K(4(lhplian and fiermeant An- eisslnd-Igtoaè tend of an argnaneJrt to
I lKTÀiSl p.ri£[. be‘«M*^S«3"BSrSSa'AlU, a WMA So ®*Se*S« tor

tsassraaaüsc^’l, W âSülh, SSÎSïW I wM»h W won»» » "

1 ’ isolation of Germany., nor the con
i' | meroM wealth df Britain. Napoleon 
\ get idetitetane at Jena and Austerlitz.

I Teklay 'the Germania, have not got de- 
! ristons. Britain’s wooden walls de-

Rev. Archdeacon Cody, Toronto, Before Large 
BeUevilie Audience at Cïfiàdiar Clilb1 Meet- ! SÎ. '£S?S<?JT‘pr*£‘r

ww ver fa. greater demonstration oîsefiM-

ing Last Night-Surprises of the War- tt
« n • • 1 V i 1 Ilf blestoaee at the dock* where the GciS

Democracy on Trial-- British Ideals-War 
Has Entered Stage of Exhaustion.

eat burikp Of reepoqmtàtoty ;W»d pow
er reste upon Sir John Jelticoe a true 
Christian man.

i=il

LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS A SWAP FOR

MEN and BOYS
'Ml -1 ■irttmt

i
From Gunner 3. M. Keene.

Gunner J. M. Keene, formerly of 
Madoc township, and an employee of 
the Stafford Hardware Co., of this 
city prior to enlistment, has sent to 
the publishers of The Ontario the 
following much appreptwted tetter,—

Belgium, Dec. 21> ’15. 
Meskrs. MOrtoh & Hèrlty,

BetteViHe, Ont., Canada.

/
:

(Oaa. Wed- Gun Metal Buttoned and Lafced 
Boots worth $3 and $3.50,1 

now clearingYoura ttuly, '
Gr. J. M. Keene. (C40200) 3

Men’s for $2.45 
Boys’ for $2.25

;

ITraveller Talked '» oo 
Much, Narrow Escape 

From Aitest

i,
,

Than mnrnàng a traveller from Na- 
narrowly escaped arrest lor 

utterances, tie was one
panee
ureascoable , ■
Of those loud moulded feUows who 
kite m see what a diotiubaaioe they 
cam creaj-é by their vaporing^, hut 
this time he went a little too far un
der the hypnotism of his own. ton
gue.

Our Stock of Winter Footwear 
is complete at

«

Popular Prices iv>

S TV-- —^J* namesTkti |1 DC J i i:

Shoe Housesi-i
rmany was

m
’i n|

StttEîttLE RÀTàlItE TRMT0R SMITH’S rilU Ur !

■
CTlf’-'iltare,-!; - >

■ Last Week of Our
Stock-Taking Sate !

it.

wJ Immense Bargains Offered For TÜs Week’s Selling.

Drees Goods RemiiaWoà Wat^Cut 
Remnants of Table Linens on Sale at Half Price.
14 qt. Disk Pans,' Saler.........................
12 qt. Granite Dish Pans, sale..........
^ few Ladles’ Winter Coats on Sale one-tbiripff.
Ladies’ Silk Blondes, sale ....
Ladies’ Allover Aprons, gingham and white, sale 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, sale................................

...I have teen there since coming out to, 
France last winter. It seems almost j

86e

. 19c• •«•*••• • ’• • • W •tt EMPIRÉ M IS * *t

'r.ai^ * ■** *»a

...'. ...... ... tut
Shot a Silver Grey Fox

C. A Shea of Bet worth, ,was in tin- 
city today with aibig eorignmerit of 
furs which be bought tin toat«tetirict 
Among the mumjber was one iparticu- 
jarly fine silver grey fox ekin, which 
had been purchased frepn W. Wagpj* 
,Of Wagsorvilk at a high figuire. Theee 
animals are exceedingly eoarce in 
Frontenac and Mr. Shea was lucky to 
sector* itMx.Wagar shot 4t near hie 
hdtoe slew days ago, after, a hard 
Chase.—Kingston Standard.

ate™ FIGHT :
ate, ate, see.

Hundreds of Bargains In many lines at Stocktaking Prices.
Mr. Rowell at *i

St. Thomas
WEEK OF BARGAINS.lopecial to iut Ontario j 

St, Thcanaa, -lanuAry 28—- We are 
tacuig new. cjuut-tot*» in reCrtuttug 
we iUiusa meet .cuese tty ime uicos su.t- 
ajbie tu the camouona, ’ was <uie oeh- 
Lrai theme C|t tor. rtowe.ij’s patriotic 
speech heae «a v\ eoneeday evomng- 

tor. iiuweU pouhieu out that during 
the tirât year of the war we were sui- 
lenng ’ truin’ a serious trade depres- 
siou and. there was a large amount of 
unèmpjoyment w .tn to<iiay tuaiistr,eB 
wersuing osuy pure or the time, ftd-

5

WM. MTOSH & CO.TTTI

The West's Big Crop
Mx. Ar&ffl W: Br^wia and flits 

Brown (wee 'Mite Luffm&n) of Barits-

isw* ESS
aglruouitural Intenaria M the. - ctriw- , wd during to® .{*?! ,”jr6,^as

Si 'SSiSPï
der* have xadmatiy Chang- ; knows of one farm which produced

eVed. jas Mn. didwell printed, out, Ce- ^ ^ able to

y tri ip-dl !toi:ig'im^l! - .*'rMU ■■)
a

■ ;

THIS WEEK
,C, ...» ' - e-

■uïUassïSÆSVri ««sasxsss
**me&‘.***.<* *!&!“. ge*nfSw&f$?5$Si.iiaiÆgZ -g-
€teb sprite; oh *'Ôur Empire^ fa It daw* ^',motaU% A*e etariUto. ot,«f k^ri^r W^ heTtroth^ m ^ ^ .

rfiss trœS&ffïrdsjfe js. ssx»‘^sî®>s5r»~
tmeta. 1SUK* ability as a Story >e Her, |<tf ^ They have not paid «xve the seme qf honor- The emptto. we lby the Government to

x sa; i xsx
mmlo Jril,address que of (the greatest can aceomipUsh. They heap «jruetty up- ™°r': flm* . we age sated to x&se 375,000
over beard, hsre,. ItOHribjeot perhaps qa oruellty, -outdoing the African e»v- : aptondad^^Micaitjcn of tiritwns gen- or threfc men to «very one en
can ever ho*4 the interest of any at- age^ the lWke of AiVa and almost the OI***ï‘y *5 South Afnoa» listed (during the first year,
düence, as the war does and the dis- de vit They have resorted to poison- Empire imperilled. To , uWe COulri have recruited 300,000
Unstinted speaker’s remarks thrill- 6n|g wetlls and gasses. There is only M®ti°tn could these principles of men least,’’ said Mr. iBowell, ‘dur-
eti Ithc audience.. due, I thing they have not resorted to— boerty be entrusted. jgng (the first year without interfering

r|y live hundred citizens, mem- private assaeàinetkm. The man who X/e|t tea in these days have faith, ithe industries «if the country ana
<af the Men’s Club, the Wcr throws Ml principles ito the wind may hope end charity. There is s msrvef ay HiBfie. revived industry would have

Canadian Club, the County gain, Bin initial advantage. The Bel- Jfins gefairth of true, deep brotherly l gradually adjusted itself to the new
. and officers made up the ga- gsama who remained were eow-d and loive and charity. Those who have dis «^ndltlom. While we are too late now 

jg. Mr. D. V. Sinclair, president Dutch received agr at letoon^om played th^s in the greatest degree an. ^ tùke advantage of that opportun 
Wï*the chair and had associated the treatment of Belgium. \ the women (applause>. We want faith jfy jet we most provide the men the

■Siti l)im on the platform, Mr- J. W. , "This (policy of pedantic barbarism in Gtidj, in ourselves and in our triends the (Government calls for at the ear-
■ J ,» yn, l3ttjP.jp., Mayor Ketcheson was Ibegdtten ta hell,' and iwe believe Surely this wwr if it means anything, practicable date. We must also

len Nugent, Lt-Cojl. Adams, Lt.- that He who rules will requite.’’ i means a crusade. Attila, Napoleon njjajnitain and increase the productio;: 
t>t Ketcheson and Lt-OoL Alger. We lunderestimated the strength nf | were big noises but they ere gone, of munitions and equipment, main- . ,

The president made a few happy re- Our enemy utterly. Harden says ! We (beiUeve there is one greater than tain our agricultural production and Mr. W. Horner, or Toronto, whonas 
marks, calling upon itbe audience to ‘Britain is now at last awake and she any wamilord. Should we not be of ensure treasonable efficiency of our, in been with the Willtom Davies coim-
s«ng "The Maple Leaf” and introduc- well never sleep until the last great ' good courage and look forward with diustrisl and financial organizations, pany (for 'ten years has (taken charge

sleep' We cannait muddle through a- oofafidence to the great day of vie- i(,pp riitise, equip and train, the large of the BeUevilie branch succeeding 
The guest of the evening after so- gainst a fully organised foe. We can’t tory» Archdeacon ,Cody dosed his force the Government has now asked Mr. Morrison, manager. Mr. Horner

knowledging Itbe welcome accorded gist through without every ounce of Albert’s book— flow, and which is urgently needed, was seven years ago manager tn
tins announced bis subject. energy possible being put into the belt’s ibook— without unduly dislocating business or Broekviile. He will be assisted in

The war is our one subject of 'con- conflict. "I ’sP-w the powers of darkness put interfering materially with our in- the stare by Mr. Parkins of loron o
verttetom and it is justly Bo. Never Another surprise was the grow-, to (Blight ,iiOil dfustj"lor agricultural production The reason for the new1 appoint-
bdfloKe was such a titanic struggle ing hatred of “England:’ The German , I Jsaw.the morning -break.'” wyj require 'the best organizing abil- ments is that Mr. Morrison and Mr.
rind ion no other conflict had such has » measure of pity for France and I When the audience had expressed in ji[y x^anadla can command. We have a Dunlop have enlisted with the laoth
issues devolved. o(f contempt for Hu-ssia. England is sustained applause its appreciation of War Purchasing Commission to deal Battalion.

We Inecd courage and endurance, hold up as the great rolbber kn'ghtj. the, jeotiurer’s address. Rev. i)r‘. B'a wjth (the production, of munitions. We 
We lueed ,patience and we meed a pro. that taontrols the Five keys of the i grave moved,, seconded by Mr. J. W shcpjd. put the same kind of ibusmofi» 
per perspective of the present eifiu- world. Germany feels she has ibeer, ; Johnson, TVIjP.P., a hearty vote of and «igamization ability at the head 
ntt»*» deeply wronged, that she has mo place i thanks to Venerable Archdeacon Cody of mir recruiting for the whole oi

.This war has ,been a series jof sur- jm /the sun. Then the commercial ri- J Both were high in their praise of the Canada^ land there should be effii-
piiiaes on Iboth sides. The first is the valry has driven the German to hate ! churchman, Mr. Johnson olalmfed that oient cooperation between all bran-
caisolysmic character of the war. We cannot understand th:s. We are | among rill 'the men taking part in the oh es of the work
Bop* David Lloyd George told the rather 'helmed to laugh at thç Ger- mevemem s throughout Oana la dur rg “ft ,js u-p to the Federal Govern- 
tra*s luniomsts that this was a oy- marnb 'in their expression of hatred, thifs period of Streep there was no metnt to toad us in accomplishing this 
doM£ wrecking the tinsel of social The Britisher hates their principles, miafi Jijke Dr. Cody. “We rire filled 
liffm It is hard for us here to ap- The Germans have exhibited a sur- with am enthusiasm which perhaps we 
preeorite the adricusness of this war priai!ng lack of humor. never experienced before in
tjbe* ts shaking the foundations of The British surprised the Ger- lives.”
Hnreee. The stakes are enormous. We mams In entering into the war at all. 
are fighting for our life. The life of The Germans thought they had the 
Canada j's bound up with the con- wool over the English eyes with their 
(Karité existenoe of the Empire hypocritical protestations of friend-

nflbe seoood surprise was the secret, ship. . ,
Ger Some people were aurprsed that a 

gireat Christian nation should be en
gaged in such a war. But the speak
er said bis Christianity would have 
been deeply (shaken if ft Christian ma- 
tjflu (had stayed aside while ft big bully

-1
We i*e Sbowleg Extrti Values ft '■ •»

; 8

‘ scarce. '
Bi' ' r

r no'«ma speo-t-
tatim -today. Wfitk at» real estate

inhere they Rfavé gone. 
dap» not belive prices will 
ever again soar as thèÿ did «a few 
years «got As an instance of inflation

X1&u’iSl.S«e X
height of the boom he could have sold 
far $15,000, but which today would 
ndt bring over $3.0000.

re ia- ffl
BHTIAL STATIONERY :

f received a full stock of NeW Initial Statioaery 25c ■
«• “ Reply Cards 25c Box

Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lines we are 
to discontinue WiH be cleaned dtit At... ..:................ ;19c S

1

THE BEEHIVE ••••were •]••••••••
CH AS N. SULMÂNNew Manager at

Davies Ltd. 1 y
T

= S. A. HYMAN & CO. 1
Màkers of Fine Purejug 'Dr. Cody. Established 1870

'Sale of Fine Furs 
FOR DÀYS 15 ONLY

Separate PiecesFur CoatsDeath of Boy Fur Sets :
Gerald Venn, aged sevenJoseph

yoars land four months, youngest son 
of Mrs. George Venn,, 27 King street, 
died yesterday after a few days' iil- 

Deceased was a bright little boy

Saving of 25 p.c. to 40 p.c. on regular prices. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS

great task and the people of Canada ! 'the deepest sympathy is extend- 
will loyally respond to such leader- e<j. to the mother in her bereavement, 
ship.”

Mr. Re,well also urged once more.
The /preeédent,, Mr. Sinclair pro- the jnecesslty of calling a War Ses- 

olaàmcd 'the archdeacon as a man with sBom of the Imperial Conference,, 
a message land a vision. “This vision is He made a local reference to the 
ptititiimg heart and soul into the great Ooninty of Elgin*, as being pained af- 
Bnjtialh Empire." ter [Lord Elgin, “under whose wise

In reply Archdeacon Cody ventured and statesmanlike administration re- 
fiot state hie belief that when the war sponsible government was accorded 
is over “the two countries most likely the people of Canada.” It was for such 
14 ttftin will be Russia and Canadi, We Kbertfes (as this that the pnea of El- 
should steadily grow and prosper, i gjfo and Other counties were going in- 
betieve 'there is a marvellous futur, ! tp (the fighting tone today.

.S. A. HYMAN & CO.
our 242 Front Street

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURSCASTOR IA ■
I
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™ 016 hlgh,power haa enabled the Western AlUes to deprive
£—"* the pl„o, of hia“ maintop u^*1 aCth,lt,,' ““ “

SSeffeSÏÏfZ ^terS think' WiU The Tribut cites the history of the Amerl- 

does not force him int« thaf6*] a warfare if it can Civil War and the Napoleonic wars, to show
of the colnmns advancing o^hifflanhseand°r^rr tewe/meT “"ï ?* °f
^rrzrrinto spani8h ^
end ofGermâh rule in^Mca ïs Jhaîd *** ^ LgS^tf ÎÉ^ ^ °*2q**?> * **

length of tune that the war must run before ex
haustion strikes it down. This, then, is the situ
ation as the Tribune sees it:

The Weekly Ontario
Norton & Herlty, Publisher*

hare gone to the trenches and taken the 
rifles ont of the hands of our boys fronting 
a German attack, and then sold these rifles 
for their personal profit to the first second
hand dealer whom they met. If this has 
been done, the country wants to know it,, re
gardless of legal technicalities or partisan 
politics.

A thorough investigation into this whole 
shell game should be set on foot at once.

Other Editors’ 
Opinions $

DAILY ONTARIO le published every afternoon 
(Sudan and holidays excepted) et The Ontario build- 
in*. Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subscription
ÎS.60 per annum.

Whs WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
Vi published every Thursday morning at 91.00 a year, 
or 01.60 a year to the United Staten. * *

VWLBPHONB MAIN Of. w^i privlte exchaage connect
ing all department^. 'En» on appHeathm.

---The Ontario Job Printing Department 
Veil equipped to turn ont artistic and 

etyllah Job Work. Mxiern presses, new type, compe
tent workmen.

W. EL Morton,

b—
PRDmSfi. TRADE HARD- HU

war;;
“The dye. situation, having becc 

acute,, we are compelled to notify 
trade that on and. after.- this date all 
tinted and colored paporrs are sub
ject to antiadvance in. price.” This- 
information ft. the -sub jéct ôf a notice 
received by us last week and is 
ly another sample of what we have 
been receiving for the past few 
months in regard to almost every item 
in the trade. The notice further 
advises that the printers quote prices 
such as will protect themselves in 
regard to the advance.

9= - - .vj
THE TRUE PERSPECTIVE.HOB Pi GERMANS IN CANADA.f - ■ cK*.- ■ „ ..y-;

%
In reviewing the military situation a few 

days ago, we urged the importance of preserv
ing a proper perspective lest we should be dis
tracted, by minor operations, from the main 
facts of the war. There is a too prevalent opin
ion that the military advantage is still on the 
side of the Teutons.
Balkans, with the overrunning of Serbia, and 
Montenegro, has given an altogether inflated 
value to the German

> •.v#yfr. ........... . . ... . n
The Monterai Star, an Ultra-Conservative 

paper continues to urge that a complete investi
gation be held in regard to the manner of let
ting shell contracts.

The real truth about the Great War is 
that day by day and week by week the na
tions which have every advantage in re
sources, number and sea powir are bringing 
up a greater part of their strength, and the 
nation which, with smaller ultimate re-

mere
I. O. Herlty,

Editor-In-Chief.
The following scathing 

editorial comment appears in a late issue,—
"It must be increasingly apparent to every 

well-wisher of the Government that a /public 
up in the opening days, is falling behind, by investigation into the work of the late Shell 
reason of approaching exhaustion. If Great Committee and other war purchases cannot be 
Britain or France should decide to stop the denied. If the consent of the British War Of- 
couree of thé war would be changed, but fice must be secured to legalize such an enquiry 
aside from this there has never since the then it should be asked for by a unanimous 
Marne and the Yeer been any real question Canadian Parliament, 
of the outcome of the war.

Germany has already failed in her main 
object; she planned to defeat France com
pletely and take from her a tremendous in
demnity; she planned to turn her armies to 
the East and dispose of Russia. She was 
then prepared to challenge Great Britain, 
her real rival and her true enemy. She 
planned to dominate not only Europe, but 
the world. T*oday she is fighting not Great 
Britain alone, but Europe, with only weak al
lies, and on no side is there any promise of 
a victory.

The decision of the war, then, has been 
had. It could be changed only by a changing 
of the alignment of the contestants, and his
tory does not show that in tremendous strug
gles like the present such dhanges are to be 
expected. Germany is not exhausted, but 
exhaustion is coming in her case first because 
she is inferior in all resources and because 
she made greater early drafts upon her 
strength. The war id proceeding quite as 
normally as any disease whose periods and 
progress have already been established by 
science. The outcome is not in doubt and 
has not been for many months.

As for unlucky Montenegro, its miseries 
are certain to excite sympathy, its defeat to 
make the German gazettes talk, but it has 
no meaning in the war. Cattaro and thj 
Montenegrin coast were a part of the empi. -i 
Napoleon resigned at Fontainebleau, but pos
session on the Adriatic coast diet not postpone 
or prevent decision in Champagne and He 
de France.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1916. The adventure in the sources, was able to bring a greater strength
. . Type has

doubled In. price during the last six 
months. Inks have increased 
mously in price an* some are unob
tainable. Printers! rollers have 
doubled in. cost and

THE CAMEROONS CAMPAIGN.
enor-successes. Even if the 

present position of the Montenegrin army 
should correct, it would not be so disastrous as 
it might appear at first blush, 
mean that the military advantage is on the 
Teutonic side, much less that Germany is win
ning.

The British official statement issued recent
ly with reference to the operations in the Ger
man operations in the German Camèroons in
dicates that that campaign of the Allies on the 
Western Coast of Africa is fast drawing to 
close. On January 1st a British force occupied
Yaunde, the centre of the German resistance and It is useful at a time such as this to look 
the government headquarters since Duala was1 at the situation from a neutral point of view 
abandoned in the first stages of the operations. The New York Tribune, whose reviews of 
Tje enemy retreated to the south and southeast, 
hot marching on Jaunde from that direction were 
important French forces which have fought 
their way from French Equatorial Africa. The 
latest report shows that the Germans have had

are still on the 
Increase owing to the glycerine em- 

Too much has been ployed In their manfacture. 
charged to enable public opinion in this country everrthing the printer uses has ad- 
—deadly in earnest as It Is in its détermination vanced to sucK an extent that it would

It does not
In fact

a

were
p rear ago.—Campbellford

“The charges are far too serious—the ques
tions at Issue far too vital. The finest young men 
in Canada are giving their lives to defend the 
Empire and the fixed principles of liberty and 
honor for which it stands before humanity and 
history. If, while these noble young men have 
been going out of our homes to die “somewhere 
in France,” ghouls in human shape have emerg
ed from homes of similar outward appearance 
next-door to padded pocket-books with unfair 
and unearned profits on the arming and equip
ping of these young men, then the whole coun
try wants to know it— and to know them— and 
to know what the government proposes to do 
to them.

News.the
war have been, perhaps, the most authorita
tive of any printed in the American press, 
places Montenegro in its proper perspective, 
and does not regard its conquest, or even elim
ination as a fighting force, as an event of real 
importance in the main campaign, 
triumph which has no real existence aiid

SMASH SNOBBERY ON SIGHT.
Can. a newspaper aid recruiting by 

suppressing mention of such Incidents 
that reported from, the Walkeras

House?to evacuate other towns, and the prospect is that 
the last organized body of the enemy with whom 
is the German Governor-General, will not be 
able to' hold long in a country so difficult as the 
Cameroons.

It is a No.
The Incident that gets into the

more
.... ,„,„e jggnr

little significance, spectacular as it may appear 
The real issue of the war, as the Tribune: 

points out, depends and has depended from the 
The entry of the British forces into Jaunde very beginning, on the outcome of the duel 

and the subsequent advance which has' been between Germany on the one hand and Great 
made are the most notable successes in the ope- Britain and France on the other. Austria’s 
rations against the German colonies since the mission has been to deal with Russia and the 
fall of Windhoek. The attack on this 200,000 Balkans. Austria has

conversation of the people is 
slowly,, but not less surely, publish
ed than the incident that gets into 
the columns of a. newspaper.

Incidents, kept dut of print 
necessarily kept out ot publicity. The 
publicity of print only widened and 
antlcpated the publcity that must 
have attended the amazing perfo 
ance of the two officers who refused 
to remain! as guests at the Wklker 
House because a private' soldier was 
registered as a guest at the same 
hotel.

Thai WbDBrer House Incident den be 
turned into the beet sort of recruit
ing literature by a policy of faithful 
dealing with tftd haughty authors of 
that incident. Fine young Caned tads 
who seek commissions or serve In 
the ranks of their country's army 
should be delivered from the pos
sibility of having to associate with 
empty-headed upstarts. Word of 
mouth publicity magnifies regretta-

fy ^ r hi» fitefiatywiK
Governor McCall of Massachusetts, in his tongue to tongue, add from house to 

inaugural address the other day, directed at- house. Word et month publicity may 
tention to the great increase in the cost of goy- be a greater obstacle to recruiting 
ernment and the multiplication of commissions thM the pttbllcity t6at trulv described 
for overseeing public services. This criticism
of a far too provalent tendency to unload re- incident should not be left in the 

, . ^ . _ , , „ , „ , , sponsibility on irresponsible bodies appeals very ranks of the Canadian army, peb-
main facts of the situation of materially lessens j strongly to the Montreal Gazette. It seems to “«“f « expose the prompt removal 
the constantly growing pressure which is clos- have been “viewing with alarm” the Commission !of 016 caU8Ç8 of tbe incident. Such 
ing Germany in on all sides. The doom of Ger- habit as developed by the Borden Government. w! re?™“tnK iwt

reserves imany is written on the land as on the sea. which loyally supports Sir Robert Betden's ad- “ bTS2.I”n.^p!p^CS.
ministration, but it is honest eneough to say at the concealment of the Walker 
that “the legislator who seeks to put on a costly H<mee episode.—Toronto Telegram.

, Commission work it is his duty to understand to
,, 'VVhi11®*t ™akes claims t0 independence the j and direct and one who seeks to pass a new law Whitby may have all li- 

ontreal Star has been a “thick and thin” sup- rather than to study his task and see if there censes cancelled.

hve .he„s for every one o, her enemies. No,
the proportion is reversed, and Great Britain for the defeat of Reciprocity and thé selection of den of the taxpayer, he is usually also a man *“* re8U,ts’ vben on election day 
^France have a decided preponderance in | Sir Robert Borden as the Prime Minister of afraid ojtome indefinite influence and is not local optio:1'
artillery and munitions. So we may accept, as Canada. fitted for the nlace he wins ” Tk! ,I k °J only two Totes of 016
a prime fact, the statement of the Tribune that Any view expressed by the Montreal Star,, We do not know if anv stronrôr m-iti-w not ukriv j8
"ta i^n-powet and gun-power Germany is now therefore, eaunothy any stretch of the imagina- could be directed at the methods üfthe present *-*• »-t rL„d. 
and wiH remain for the period of the war at a «on be considered as prompted by a desire to Administration at Ottawa. It -has appointed ty of 108 votea ot «« polled, Whitby 
disadvantagfe. As to financial resources thé make political iapltal for the Liberal Party. Re- times without number Cnmmisainno de86nreB- and win probably get. itsSfd jet*Dr PU88,e,r's speech **MoiMreal s,ar m 7^ »■<•- .h» snm aÆaKftriâàBS

Germany and the reserves of capital were much Charges of the gravity of those which of candour tothe House of C^m^ns^last’ÏÏ-
greater. That superiority has increased as the Dr. Pngsley has made against the late Shell sion> their reports are pigeonholed and are not 8 8hade of «^appointment cannot be

war has progressed. It will become more ac- Committee should not be allowed to remain WOrth the naner that thev arc written it prevented that several local option
as the mere casual remarks of a debater on this time when the riomorv/io voters were absent who did not re-the Speech from the Throne. So old a par- mlkin^’ trom^mts ? th W“ T ‘° î? * t,me t0 TOte- 8ince 
iiementevion oo n, , tT , making a tremendous drain upon the resources tbe result was so eloae, yet consid-

m ntanan as Dr. Pugsley knows that Qf the Country, these costly commissions should erlng the turnover since the vote ot .
there is a proper way to bring statements of be abolished. It is nothing less than a scandal 1913, the outcome 18 ®ost gratifying. I 
this sort before the House. And doubtless that a Government of hfghly paW Minsters TheJlect0PS have the eco-\

he will make good his accusations by some ahmiiri unWriinw ,. nomic waste and the moral shame ofsuch formal step before the session L verv'® lu? 6Very question of imPort" the traffic and have decided to throw
much older ’ ^ ance or difficulty, that should be investigated and off the thraldom of the traffic which

solved by the Administration itself upon “Com- bas been i°r<Hng it over free men, 
missions,” at large additional cost to the treasu- women and cbUdren for so long, we 
ry. The “commission business” has been scan-1 “n^aîhl8!e and thank those who 
dalously overdone by the present Administra- thereby said”Zb fo!°us^wTdon't

want to longer be a partner In the 
drink business,”—Whitby Gazette

are not

“Every dollar taken unfairly from the 
money which this nation has to spend in self- 
defence, is like striking up a rifle aimed at a 
German. Worse still, it may even be disarming 
a Canadian lad in the face of a German charge. 
The whole business must be searched through 
and through with the vivid lights of patriotism 
and publicity. If the monies we are literally 
sweating out of ourselves to save freedom and 
the flag, are being diverted into traitoroué pock- 
ets, then there are far worse Germans in Canada 
than those whom we have interned.”

never been able to per- 
square miles of territory, whose rich coffee and form its mission alone, and Germany’s position 
rubber plantations and pasture lands stretch has thus been weakéned in the face of her true

foes. Germany with her long years of prepa
ration, and maturing of her plans, had, of 
course, the initial advantage. After eighteen 
months, Gérmany with a population of sixty- 
five millions has been able to take from the 
Anglo-French alliance a little more than 8,000 
square miles of French territory, or about a 
twenty-fifth of France^-JBut, let us not forget 
the conditions when this conquest was effect- 

France had little more than a million 
troops in the field ;an^ Britain, less than 150,000 
while. Germany, armed
great war machine, ready to strike the treach
erous blow, was able to throw against France 
and Britain on the Western frontier, a million 
and a half soldiers. Look at the situation to
day. Britain has probably a million and a quar
ter troops in France, and France on the first 
line, has something more than a million and 
a half. On the same front Germany 
muster more than 1,500,000, or 1,750,000 at the 
most. The exhaustion of Germany’s 
is inevitable, while Britain and her Dominions 
are recruiting millions of new troops, which, 
added to the French reserves, ensures a per
manent superiority in men over the enemy. 

Take the matter of munitions. In the

rm-

from Lake Chad to the sea between Nigeria and 
the French Congo, was begun early in the war, 
and the operations of the Navy in the Cameroons 
River gave the Anglo-French invading force a 
r-iady hold on the coast. The seat of govern
ment, Duala, fell in September, 1914, and the 
capture of the whole coast-line soon followed; 
but thereafter progress was slow. With Duala 
as a base, British and French columns pushed 
gradually inland, whjtie additional forces from 
French Equatorial Africa to the south and from 
Nigéria to the north began a complete encircling 
movement. In this they had the assistance of a 
Belgian column from the Congo, which, by 
spirited attack on the rear of the German colony, 
showed how fine a morale the native Congo 
troops had developed as a result of the ending of 
the Leopoldian regime.

The invading forces considerably outnum
ber the garrison of the Colony, which probably 
does not exceed 3,000 men, with perhaps a score 
of machine guns, while General Dobell, who 
commands the Allies, cannot have less, than 
8,000 men at his disposal. But to an even great
er extent than in Southwest Africa, the nature 
of the country is its best defence. It is inter
spersed with vast stretches of jungle where the *»««= uic manci ui munitions, in tne ear- 
grass grows more than man-high, by patches of ly stages of the war, Germany was able to throw 
impenetrable forest, by swamps where malaria 
and blâckwater fever are bred, and by crocodile- 
infested rivers. The enemy have made the ut
most use of these advantages by adopting am
bushing and sniping tactics that have entailed 
the utmost caution In the advance.

In the Cameroons both sides are fighting in 
the main with native troops. The British West 
Africa Frontier force''Which has never before 
been so severely tested has come through the 
campaign so far with flying colors. The “Waffs” 
as they are popularly called, are officered from 
British regiments, and the service is so exact
ing that an officer who elects to serve continu- centuated the longer it lasts, 
ously with them gets twenty-two weeks leave 
for every year he spends on duty. One of these 
officers has recently given a very interesting ac
count of his men and their fighting qualities.
He says:

ed. *"1
COMMISSION BY WHOLESALE.

ssloi froto."to the teeth with her

a
Let us not allow ourselves to be carried away 

by the idea that the defeat of gallant Montene
gro, with a population of about the same at that 
of Nova Scotia, is a triumph, that it alters the

cannot

THE SHELL GAME.

The gain of territory in France has been 
more than offset by the great losses which 

Germany had suffered elsewhere. Her coloni
al empire has been swept away, her overseas 
trade has been destroyed, her ships have been 
driven from the seas, and her industries, 
far as the outside world is concerned, have been 
completely paralysed. She is hemmed in on 
all sides by walls of steel, and the tightening of 
the British blockade is likely soon to deprive 
her of the supplies she has been receiving 
through neutral countries. Added to this, of 
course, is her enormous losses in men—the very 
flower of her manhood, the finest of her first 
line troops,—who cannot be replaced.

As the New York Tribune puts it, “what we 
have is the plain fact, that before the war the 
resources of France and Great Britain in men, 
in money and in all save preparations, were 
incomparably greater than those of Germany. 
Thanks to superior preparation, Germany was 
able to strike first, and to take a small portion 
of French territory, but in sixteen months her 
progress in the West was brought to a halt, 
and stie has never been able to move forward 
again. Since then the latent resources of Great 
Britain and France have permitted them to 
overtake and pass Germany, and British sea

YThey are big, strapping fellows, very 
black, and rather appalling to look at owing 
to their custom of tattooing the face with 

. hideous and fantastic designs. The head is 
either shaved clean or odd little topknots are 
left, somewhat like those of n circus, clown! 
They are armed with the .303 Lee-Enfield 
rifle, with sword-bayonet. They take their 
fighting very seriously, and when they go 
into action they have a peculiar way of 
stamping their feet in a sort of rhythm, at 
the same time giving vent to the most blood
curdling and ferocious war chants! If prop-s 
erly led they will do anything and go any
where.

so

In any case, the Government cannot 
permit these shocking and humiliating 
charges to remain uninvestigated. We are 
confident that no Canadian Government will 
hide behind the technicality that the money, 
said to be worse than wasted, * 
money, entrusted to us to be carefully spent 

• amidst the strain of a great war, and not our 
own money. That would be to confess and 
proclaim that we would be less honest in 
dealing with sacred trust funds than in hand
ling our personal property.

If a pound of British money, entrusted 
to a Canadian Committee to buy the greatest 
possible amount of war material, was al
lowed to be diverted to Canadian private pondent, here to deliver his lecture on the Great 
purses, in inordinate profits, then the men War. “ It is rarely indeed that the people of this 
guilty of this sordid and despicable treason little burg have the opportunity to listen to a 
were guilty of weakening by just so much lecturer of the eminence and ability of Frederick 
the fighting forces of the Empire in the face I Palmer. Nothing less than a capacity audience 
of an appalling peril. They might as well ! should greet the speaker.

toProfessor Maxim Kovalevsky, the famous 
Russian, tells in words of warm tribute what 
Europe owes to Great Britain, the Motherland 
of civil liberty. Britain is winning new prestige 
and enhancing her old glory in this war.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

Some of our Ottawa 
are investigating the merits of 
mission government.
Journal publishes a statement by 
Frederick J. Haskins saying that 

more than 400 cities had government 
by commission at the beginning of 
1?16, in the United States and Cana
da, their combined population being 
about ten million.

newspapers 
com-

The Ottawa

The Eightieth Battalion is to be compli
mented on its enterprise in bringing Frederick 
Palmer, the world’s most famous war corres-

The Allies had in their attack been denied 
the advantage of numbers not only by the dif
ficulty of deploying them, but by the need of 
stringing out behind their lines of advance well- 
garrisoned blockhouses to preserve their com
munications. But with the ending of the rains 
in the autumn they began a general forward 
movement from all points of the compass, and

Mr. Haskin says 
only seven of all the cities which have 
tried commission government have 
ever held elections to determine 
whether to go back to the old form of 
administration, and that only 
American city has taken the back-

one
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Pte. Russell Pearce Ontario Governed 
Killed In action

Cap*.: Gilmore, Capt. Hyman. 
Qa$t. nqyle and lit. fiaodtord
aana|, The 155th BatfcaKqn attended dt- 

vine service yesterday with the 80th 
at the .aijraowid»

liters’ 
-ns ^

v

STOVESTo Death to^^fter^ I q* A<W Capt. Gilmore »pen
Sunday ha PtctoBwas struck By Trench Torpedo. Say* Prominent Tory in objecting

The sad intelligence was received tO Payment Towards Dr. Cllll- 
- here by telegram on Tuesday morning ton S Department

of the death of Pte. Russell 8. Pearce ....
teon of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pearce, of! Barrie* Jan. 28-Dr. OliMtom, Dis- The Salvation Army barracks has «•*<** **■ thraevtlurty. Rev. 
this Tillage and nenhew bf J W ! **** Skdical Officer of Health, got a been offered to the 155th provisional M.dor» Mao spoke

Pearce ex-M.P.P. of Belleville. The ratiier reoe^UflD at 84mco" j ^ %message came from the Militia De- Q^y Council today, wheat he sp **** “*** and m now m

partment at Ottawa and stated that the request ttf rthe deparfc
menjt Itq explain to the Council what Major Wldeon* DA.A, and Q.M.G., < Pte* Bishop, who resides nefar WaLlr 

0j the county gets for its $900 charged m in the, city this afternoon bridge walked eight miles to Betie-
December atnouAlly to its share of hie salary .. i ville on Saturday to, enlist in the

town and was received with universal ^ !165Lh Ba*tati0*1 » • Lt. MoGie has been in Toronto: He
regret. Pte. Pearce enlisted at Ed- deipartm . . ■ e te anxious to secure recruits in Be Her
monton and was a member of the 31st ver7 «harp criticism, particulqili I Lkoti P. H. Wills is laid up with f ^ hine section ofr2r ssrrsatsr sz rvra» *. *»»» ~ ~,sive“ parPtlcula°rsarare to^hand" except Banting Of strong Conaervo^ ^^^SS^m^ will he | There are some openings in the

that Pte. Pearce, together with an- ; 'tive8- Dr Clinton Jwnseir w«s not shown at Griffin’s Front Street fw signallers. Twenty-five
other young man named Kempt, were blamed,, hut the legislation which ere- theater ofteronewd and evening for the : ajm ^ady on dulty

abed the office was strongly con- 153th Battaticp. 
demned. ,

E .I
The proviefooaj. school for 155th ________

- » ** * M’ JL^
8. C.

AT 15 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
Before buying, come in and look over our Stoves

HAKJ> HIT t

Ïa* having beco, 
lied to notify >; 
tter this date all 
aaporrs are sub; 
m. price.” Tbih- 
ibjpct ôf a notice 
eek and is mere- 
f what we have 

the past few 
lmost every item 

notice further 
tors quote prices 
t. themselves, in 

Type has 
dng the last six 
increased enor- 
some are unob- 

rollers have 
are still, on the 
ie glycerine em- 
’acture. In fact 
er uses has ad- 
ant that it would 
to quote prices 
duct that were 

■—Campbellford

Iseut.. WilK 155th has reported for 
duty after being indisposed

: DEALER IN ALL KINDS OFPte. Pearce had been officially report
ed killed in action on the 27th

FURNACE SUPPLIES m*

311 H.C. PETTET Phone 
704 ,Front St

ce.

J

prairie provinces have already done. 
—elect a Liberal government.

struck with a trench torpedo, while 
on active service at the front in West-

Three cousins are now members of 
Lieut. Burwash is in charge of the ^ ltoth They are Lieu,.

EHEEHE BBHF™ IgssSaS
The local , ; - llao<4 son of the late James Wallace.

Claude 4s a ihrqther of Lieut. Wm. 
Wallace.

Enlistment around the city is ra
ther alow. For a place of 12,000 the 
reneg'd of 61 Belleville recruits am- 
gng ‘510 in the 155th is small. There 
are more than one thousand available 
young Imen in the city yeti

1 I
Councillor Banting, who is Prest-ern Europe. Pte. Pearce was remov

ed to the base hospital but expired 
soon after from his wounds.

He is the first native son of this 
village to lay down his life for his ' ,bein« governed ■ to death, 
country in the present war. While ;<*“»» o£ heaJto’ *»e ,lre ^ 
his loss is deeply mourned by his «Me to do the work that these dis

trict officials are paid to do.
for this work will

1
CARMEL.

t,, ^ ^ ^ ^ i__i n. it

There was no service in our church 
on Sunday last but -Sunday School 
was well attended.

jjljtogSM

1The following provisional lieuten
ants are attending the P.S.I., Kings- 

| ton.
15th Raiment.

Pro. Lt. G. P. Armstrong 
W. P. Allen
G. A. Butler 
R. A. Gumming 
A. B. Gribble 
R. S. Harder
H. L. Ingram 
E. O. Keeler 
H. M. Pattison 
T. A. Pratt 
R. B. Cooper

Our young people were entertained 
at the home of Mr. W. R. Prentice oparents and other members of the ! 

family, they have the consoling re-i ■£,he H®00™11
compense that he fell doing his duty ani0»nt to ^-600 Au*'uist 1 next‘
in the strueele for libertv and rieht 1 Nothing has yet been ipAid on this, in the strugg e tor liberty and nght. W|in ^ ^ p^d ^ntil the matter

It is a touching coincidence to note & thoroughly gone into with the Gov- 
that Mr. and Mrs. Pearce were just j ernmen#.. 
sitting down to breakfast on their j 
54th wedding anniversary, when Dr.
Ford conveyed to them the sad par
ticulars. Another coincidence is that

1
Foxboro last Friday evening and all 
report a good time.

The regular Sunday School conven
tion will be held at Bethany Church 
next Thursday afternoon and evening 
January, 27th-

Mr. E. S, Gilbert is confined to his

If ON SIGHT.

id recruiting by 
if such incidents 
im the Walker

The Sunday rallies at Griffin’s Pal 
ace theater yesterday attracted good 
crowds* who contributed to the ,155th 
Fuad*

bed.
JVtr. George Vandewater, we are 

glad to report is improving in health.
Miss L. Boyle is visiting at Mr. N. 

Brintnell’s.
Quite a number from here attended 

the concert- at- Cannifton Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. C. Reid spent Friday in Belle
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Corby- 
ville spent Sunday at the home of 
E. S. Gilbert.

Mr. F. Garrison and son, Bethany 
spent one day last week at Mr. J 
Vandewaters’

Misses Ethel Howes and L. Gilbert 
took tea at Miss M. Fairman’s last 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. Horton visited at Mr. M 
Jones’ one day last week.

Mr. Seldon Homans spent Sunday 
aftetimon out of town.

1
^MILITARY NOTES.gets into the 

people is more 
surely, publish- 
, that gets into 
Iwspaper.
If print are not 
t publicity. The 
ly widened and 
iity that must 
lazing perform- 
ps who refused 
I at the Walker 

ate soldier was 
It at the same

Russell bid goodbye to his home and 
friends here just eight months ago 
to the very day the news was receivedrssj æ vâtœks ssra
ing received a few days leave of ab
sence from his regiment which had i An invitation has been extended by 
reached Montreal, in order that he1 the, 80th Battalion, to the 155th to 
might particularly see his mother who ' attend church parades at the ar- ... ««..«own ,h, I

Pte. Pearce, who was in his 34th away cp. pass are due back .today
year, attended thé local schools and I They will attend divine service to-
spent the greater part of his life in °*qrrow. ' .__
this village. He was a young man of ine publi= i8i_cordlally lnvited t0 
good heart and strong physique. In ***»<* at thetonounea 

athletic circles he was widely known ^ goth to 60
in thte district, being a member of the ^ ^ of strength 
town’s once famous hockey and foot- ***■
ball teams. He also was a veteran The Jutent recruits of the 80th 
of the South African War.—Norwood wdre inoculated yesterday 

Register, .
Trench or winter caps were issued 

tio “A” Oo. of the 80th yesterday. The 
men find them most comfortable.

■Il■iPte. Monaan, 80th has been admjt- 
ted to the Naçaaee hospital ; Ptes. 
Smith nod Whitofoot have been dis- 
charlged from the same institution

Rtty White has returned to the 
33rd 'Battery. Kingston after leave in 
Belleville

16th Regiment.
C. T. Botsford 
J. F. Haggerty 
C. H. Marvin 
G. S. Taylor 
R. H. Wilson

-s: >‘
firtin Otta wa <

.
49th Regiment. v

W. T. Nugent
The following have qualified as 

Lieutenants at the last class of the Aar Inert Sunday’s meetings under the
auspices qf the 80th Battalion, at Gril- 
Xtn’s Palace Theater. One film shews 
King George ip the trenches pt Ypres 
There are three other reels ‘Fighting 
to the Tronches.1’

Splendid films have been secured
.

i
P.S.I., Kingston

R. S. Carter, 16th 
J. E. Cole, 15th 
J. A. Detlor, 49th 
G. S. Smith, 15th 
R. E. Noble, 16th

Lieut. Noble has since been pro
moted Captain in the 165th Battalion

incident dan be 
sort of recridt- 
llicy of faithful 
khty authors of 
bung Canadians 
ks or serve in 

country's army 
from the pos- 
associate with 

its. Word of 

snifles regretta- 
nsmission from 1 
I from house toi 
th publicity may 
b to recruiting 
r truly described 
cident in print: 
kucing such an 

roe left in the 
» army. Pub- 
kompt removal 
Incident. Such 
recruiting just 

ve been retard- 
roaper attempts 
k the Walk» 
kto Telegram,

LISTEN TO THIS! THERE IS SOMETHING IN THIS LIST 
YOU NEED AND WE CAN S0FPLT T0U WITH IT
Red Dog Feed Flour 
Cotton Seed Meal 
Pine Roller Flax 
Calf Meal
Royal Purple Goods 
Graham Flour

1

m
aA large number of bandsmen for 

the 155th report on Wednesday Robin Hood Flour and Oats 
Kings Quality 
Purity—Quaker 
Household—Roses 
Beynote—Castle 
Buckwheat Flour etc

;
Mr. Wan. Mitts reported for duty

toaiug a good many of his beat mu- 
------------ «^-4, .y»

m
:

.CENTRE.
Mr. and Mrs. É. Spencer entertain 

j ed a number of their friends oil Thirty 
•day night.

Mrs. J. E. Stafford, Consecon is 
visiting al Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin’s for a 
few days.

Cyrus Giles made a business trip to 
Consecon on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and family 
visited Mrs. D. T. Stafford on Wedne

X - .*
Sudden transition from a, hot tc Laat a lecture was de-1

FSSlî|r!Tj™"
persons of weak lungs. Among the 1 styles of bombs used in the present | 156th,, Belle ville, were on Saturay 
many medicines for bronchial disor- 1 war. evening presented with wrist waters
ders so arising, there is none better ! , n by their friends at RednersvLlle at
than Blckle’S. Anti-Consumptive Sy-1 A Wmini ,tJbe T®*1**10 Mr’ Nelson Par"
rap. Try it and become convinced lJtar itbe 155th Battalion. A4- ^meinit* M.P.P., Prince Edward, de-
Price 26 cents. | dresses were deilivcred by CcL A4- liverod a stirring oration

H
:afl£ « •• ;X

---------

The Hanley-Netterville Co.Thankful For Gifts
From Belleville 329 Front Street, Belleville. District Distributorsr ____

Bramshtitt Camp. Eng., Jan. 14 
Editor The Ontario,—

The Belle vipe boys serving in the 
at present undergotog

day.8th C.M.R. 
braining in England, wish to ithank- 
fnJUy acknowledge through your pa
per the receipt of the iXmas gifts sent 
by the Ladies of the Patriotic League 
The uleesing variety of gifts which 
the boxes contained, were ail most 
acceptable and were appreciated bath 
jBor (their own usefulness and for the

McIntosh Bros.Martin Stonberg has the la Grippe.
The Temperance Committee of 

Ameliasburg met at D. T. Staffords 
on Thursday and were thoroughly or 
gmized and the workers were all en 
thused with the spirit of success.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Vandewater spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Coulter.

rSPECIAL SALE OF
The Store That’s SWISS EMBROIDERIES f' !o !ALL IJ- proof they gave of the thoughtfulness 

Air bur welfare. When we have fin
ished qur task on the great conti- 

i neint, Of Europe,, we hope (to return 
speedily and thank the givers (face to 
fiaoe. At, .present we are ail well, and 

1 i|n| good sqxrijifff
! Signed on behalf of the BeUevUle 
1 jbqys Sin our regiment

) Piper D. McIntosh,

Liquor Convictions
At Tweed Court

-,
a big victory, 

kre far-reach- 
I election day 

8 local option.
votes of the 

requirement is 
he will of the 
With a majori- 
polled, Whitby 
ibably get, its 
t all shop and 

municipality, 
ommittee have 
p result. While 
ent cannot be 

l local option 
lo did not re- 
to vote, since 
k, yet conaid- 
pe the vote of 
ost gratifying, 
lized the eco- 
oral shame of 
bided to throw 
p traffic which 
per free men, 
r so long. We 
Ik those who 
cal option and 
us, we don’t 

partner in the 
thy Gazety..

SO DIFFERENT! They are all direct from the mills to you and secured by us 
at a very low figure consequently we are able to pass them along 
tc you at just one third their regular prices.

They are all very, dainty designs and as high as the famous ' 
Alps in quality.

If you have been wanting Edgings, Strappings, Readings, 
Flouncings, or Insertions of any kind it will jjay you to see these.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF 7 
COMFORTERS, FLANNELETTE BLANKETS ETC.

Alt Tweed on Friday George Preor 
wm convicted before Justice» 

Bonrlhy Bed Davis of securing liquor 
while CD the prohibited list.

Felix KXepeUe of Actinodite of Ac- 
tinoÉlte
lag liquor to Prentice while on the 
prohibited lie* erod was convicted. He 
was «iso convicted of selling in hot- 

women have been -given the vote by ties Iftir consumption off the premises
Fines were imposed in both these

tice
8thi C. M. B.

You have doubtless read and re-read many clothing advertisements. 
You have been pesteied with big type, and you have been reasoned with 
in small type. Y&u have been plied with advertised reductions so un
reasonable that your good sense at once stamps them as fictitious.

The Path To Progress wss charged with Bell-
Special to The Ontario. 

TORONTO, Jan.j 31. — Manitoba

■the Legislature of that province,— 
the first one in the Dominion to adopt ohsrgies. 
this progressive measure.

The historical importance of the 
event affords a timely opportunity to

$2.25 Comforters, full filled with best quality of Art Chintz cov
ering, filled with nice light batting, special, ............ $1.76

■
m Here’s a Store That’s Different ! Local Boys Are

'Now Lieutenants
We have a few pairs of Flannelette Blankets that are. clearing at 

great bargain prices.
m■M

1 ■
examine, not as a matter of partisan
ship, but of actual record, whether 
Liberal or Conservative provincial 
governments are the more progres
sive.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats of Exceptional Merit, 
$8.50, $10, $12, up to $25.

We are not giving aw^y Clothing or conducting our 
store out of pure generosity to the public.

We sell no $15 overcoats for $7.88, nor do we sell
$20 suits for $10.99.

( McIntosh Bros.Qaptatn Percy K. Ketcheefln. 80th 
Balttaliw yesterday received a cable- 

'from his brother Sergeant Al-
m

% , i groom
From 1905 to 1915 there was Con-, ^ .Ketchesom, M.GB. <if the 39th 

servative government in Manitoba. ! Balttaitiola that he had been grafted 
Prohibition, women’s suffrage, direct j a pqnm^iaioro to hemteinaat to 
legislation and other advanced meas-1 39th. 
ures were blocked.

the
The message also conveyed 

9ward that Sergt. William Wallace of 
Last year Manitoba went. Liberal., tie same branch was ateo pow a lien- 

Already it has women’s suffrage; di- tenant of the 39th. Boith the new of- 
rect legislation will be passed this fibers enlisted in the ranks of the 
session and a referendum on prohi- j 39th iin Belleville and were gradually 
bition will be taken on March 15th.1 promoted. The honor of being made 
More reforms have come under Lib- officers is accordingly all the greater 
eral Government in a few months as Sit has been awarded in England

Hockey Sticks
New Goods Fresh from the Mills

Automobile SkatesBRNMF.NT.

We claim to be a fair dealing, wide awake Clothing House, always 
giving you the best possible value for your money, and everjready to make 

wrong right. Surely no one will or can give you more for your money 
than we will give you and you can certainly do no better than to make 
this Your Clothing Store.

tan came under Roblin in ten years. 
Both Saskatchewan and Alberta al-

tvhere a man’s merits are known.la newspapers 
berits of com- 

The Ottawa 
statement by 

p saying that 
kd government 

beginning of 
lies and Cana- 
bulation being 
k Haskin says 
les which have 
eminent have 
to determine 

roe old form of 
pat only one 
ken the back-

Made in Canada
Have Yon Seen the New Ones? Stronger and Lighter Than EverPolice Circles Quietso have Liberal governments and have 

had since 1905. It is common know
ledge that up to the time Manitoba 
joined the same procession these two 
provinces had the most advanced 

legislation in the country, 
has direct legislation and prohibition. 
Saskatchewan has wiped out the bars

anv
Let Us Do Your PlumbingPolice circles have been extremely 

quiet Since Saturday,, not a single ar- 
amd coaly a few calls having

?
rest ,1THE SMITH HARDWARE CO.Alberta been made

QUICK & ROBERTSON
THE OUTFITTERS

Inquiry For Address Iand in both provinces women’s suff
rage is on the eve of adoption.

From a survey of such facts it is
Mrs. Annie Barris, Oswego, N.Y.,

„ . . . .. . written 'the Belleville police to find
evident that Ontario too, if it wants ^ -af her sister. iMrs. John
to be listed among the progressive Bakea,i this city. She say® that Mrs. 
communities, must do as the three Baker fermer ly lived on John street 1

TRY US FOR ARTISTIC JOB WORK St
•s

.£<'ft
I

vM
*i ,■ ^gssaaaa,

Cash Buyers Eporium 
BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 

Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Lumber Wag

ons with two inch or three inch Tires, 
Second Hand Buggies, Democrats 

and Lumber Wagons fixed up 
good as new bleighs and 

Cutters
Nigh Grade Repairing, Paiiting aid Upholstering *f gate- 

■•bites eed Carriages.

mm TIRES A SPECIALTY 4

Hie Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

m
m

•>
 A
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««««K $1.000 Grants Committees of
To BatÊdidttià Comity Council

children's aid

DEPUTATION BEFORE
COUNTY OOCNCIii

USUAL.OWN’S BRIDGE (Military Notes * m **»*>*

X sssrz:ore.va va V* iam. m 1 Mr. A. E. Bailey, president of the 
Children‘« Aid Society, Meyor Keteh- 
eson and Mr. J. Elliott, representing 
that organisation appeared before the 
County Council. -

Mr. Elliott suggested that the coun
ty advance $1,000 to be returned at 
any time in case of dissatisfaction. 
The city would unapt its share ;by 
handing oyer to the .Society the .title 
to the present Shelter property.

Mr. À. Ë. Bailey explained how1 the 
Society had for the present abandon
ed Rie'idea of a nei^ shelter and the 
nature of the Improvements and re
novations . d . , ,,

Mr. E. W. Hawkins thought the 
work moat commendable.

Mayor Ketcheson said it was bet
ter to spend money in care of children 
than in administration of jtreticev. Jt 
means economy. The Children's- Aid 
Society saves five dollars to every 
one expended. . ••

Mr. Vermilyea moved that the mat
ter be referred to a special committee 
of Warden Nugent, Reeve Coulter and 
Reeve Ketcheson meet the elty repre
sentatives after having conferred with 
Trenton with power to act.

Mr. Thompson seconded the mo
tion adding the name of Mr. Vermil-

UNDER FIRE 11 COUNTY COUNCIL Toe Çouwty council on Fit voted $1,- 
(Tvv to tne ISotn Battalion for re
cruiting and regimental funds, Ottrthe 
expectation that the battalion would
again make appeal for furtner tends.

Mr. vermilyea moved that $1,000 
be given to the battalion ttf use in 
any way-the officers deemed wisest.

Mr- ketcheson argef that the," sum 
should be given for the recruiting 
purposes. The battalion may not 
leave until fall. Regimental funds 
could be" raised later. ’

Mr. Coulter strongly supported tois 
contention. Re. was in fay)r,o/a larr 
ger grant. Now is thetinae.fpr a jqer 
crultlng fund. If a regimental fund 
to: needed1 they coulcF'appeaJ -’again. Ï 

Mr. Thompson declared the qeed 
was recruits. ’ ''

Mr.,,Tufts said it was not fair to 
give only $1,000 and then define how 
the money should 1>e spent, fFor m$r 
part I would give that' amount and 
much more. This Is a Hastings and 
Prince Edward Battalion”

Repve Coulter of Stirling was 
strong in his approval pj the grant.

“Make It for recruiting and regi
mental purposes,” urged Mr. Clare, 
and his suggestion was taken up at 
once carrying unanimously.

Prior to this, assistance for the 80th
Raittjaliaei had been asked, for by l.t- 
Col. W. G. Ketcheson. He stated that 
he had been colonel of the 49th Regt. 
of Hastings County and that the 
greater part of his officers had enlist
ed. He had under his command 1,- 
100 men who were a creditable body. 
Of these 650 were in Belleville. The 
expenses were heavy. As a farmer 
of Hastings he was willing to pay 
whatever extra taxes. would be re
quired by reason pf the war demands. 
He expressed, his pride In the bat
talion. Last year the council had 
voted $1,000 and he asked for $1,500 
besides to meet th^fee necessary ex
penses.

OipU We,team stated that the extras 
supplied tjhe men cost $400 per .month 
certain food was supplied for the 
mqn, but extras were needed and 
these Were supplied out of the regi
mental funds. These were but a p$r-

The Standing Committees of the 
County Council were appointed on the 
nominating committee report as fol
lows:

tor
Capt. S. J. Gilmore has been ap

pointed adjutant ot the 155th Bat
talion and Lieut. R. E. Noble has been 
promoted to be captain. Captain Gil
more was deputy reeve of Picton last 

he has disposed of a good 
in order to go to the front.

JB
Officers of the 166th are holding 

meetings at Frankford and Wellman's 
Corners tonight.

Capt- Doyle and, Capt

of to■?

-i-—i
Gravel Roads— iTO'Brien’s Bridge which tor many a,did not get full pay. On wet days they

long year has provoked discussions in war® Wi* °® an<* 1101 Pkld.
Mr. Poucher claimed that the men 

at the bridge burned county- timber 
This Mr. Van-

Simeon Fox, chairman.
Finny» (

R. P. Cpnlinr, çhairjflun; f.. g.
Clare, R. T. Grey, N. Yeruqllyea, C, 
Thompson.
House of RwMgo—

J. V. Walsh, chairman; T. îfaylQ^ ,
Bridges '

J. Gunter,.chairman; U- A. Hqbl),#
James Moore, S. Ç. RolRns, E. Tufjtç,
Auditor Administration of Justice Ao r

counts—
E. W. Hawkins.
Mr. N. Vermilyea thooght. the.^.^ rates 

or of Chairmanship oUFinapce sbqjU4 
be passed aroqtjd, pot awarded to Mr.
Coulter year after year. He also op
posed the chalrmppship of-bridges be
ing located in Tudor, a most remote 
district, which makes. an intimate 
knowledge of the conditions impos
sible.

Mr. Coulter declared be had not ( 
thought .of the chairmanship of Fi-, 
nance this^yepr. r,He had been solid-1 
ted and bad finally decided, to accept

Mr. Gupter said it was In his In
terest not to accept the chairmanship, 
but he had been solicited to take it v 
again.

Mr. Ketcheson dedared that Mr.
Coulter and Mr. Gnnter had been 
urged to accept the chairmanship

Mr. Gunter said he did not wish 
to censure the committee on the 
O’Brien's bridge. They had done 
everything they thought was tor the 
best. 1 *

Mr. McLaren dedared that the 
same practice was followed at O.’Bri- 
en's Bridge as at others.

Mr. J. G. Sills said not a word had 
been said by complainants against the 
committee. He declared material was « 
purchased without the knqwledge^ of 
the committee who were not- consult* 
ed in the purchases. “I think the en-

Superintendent H. G. Bleecker said 
any timber burned was old timber» 
having been absolutely no good for 
bridge building. s

year
busii

Ratings County Coundl, was the 
contre of a unique meeting in Shire ^ tbetr meala 

Ball yesterday afternoon. If the old der^ater denied, 
bridge had any sense ot humor it Tbe cloalng of the brldge meant 
would have shaken its beams and tbat toafflc had t0 go up hUla and a 
girders in laughter at some of the 25c exti.a fare by the atage. 
proceedings to which the cpuncil Us- ,o$g»*l»out wsy takes fifteen or 
tenéd. twenty minutes more time. The hill

From three o’clock until six-thirty cUmblng to the source-ot most com- 
Citizens from plaint> ^ Mr. ?0ncher.

County Engineer L. E. Allen de
clared that the bridge Wta absolutely 
unsafe for ’traffic. The pier was ab 
solutely movable. The charge that 
too much timber was used was un-

efce.
Bdleville. Madoc aeATweed.

t 4 i o- H

R.i .. :1. Hyman went 
jto Stirling to. recrqlt la9t night.

A large shipment ot 33 cases ar
rived today for the quartermaster’s 
stores of the ,155th. This shipment 
includes uniforms. Young men who 
Have-been waiting tor these may now 
apply.

i
the storm was on.
Belleville and Thurlow occupied the 

tire accommodation ot the gallery

!

and were by no means disinterested" 
spectators. They had expected a 

“time” and ‘they had it.
Every reeve, every deputy reeve

W J. eunjUL

aJ’iSSSg ConTW*w'
Offiee .*» Bridge Street.

The 155th desires .to thank the 
Canadian Club forinvitations to last 
night’s lecture.

founded because of the requirementss» sr«, t
ing complaints to give full expression <^edt the tbnber and be tbottght him 
to their views so that the council an honegt man 
might be fully cognizant of the situa
tion. His Honor was taken at his 
word for the next three and a half 
hourc were taken up with the sub
ject. Not within recent years have 
the people taken such ipterest In any 
public work and It was surprising to 
see how earnestly, they marshalled 
their opinions and facts.

. The protagonists in the debate 
were undoubtedly Mr. Dan Poucher 
and Foreman Vanderwater. Many a 
lively tilt occurred between these 
warriors which caused “the house” to 
break into laughter. Mr. Vander
water aroused opposition among some 
of the council members by his refer
ences to “the farmers” and the r:cves 
were not slow In giving expression to 
their views.

Mr. G. N. Brintnell was the first to 
be heard. Lack of knowledge of some, 
of the facts he said was the cause of 
the trouble. He went into technical
explanation of what he thought could by gucb remarka a8_ 
have -done if the "right men - ..gft’d0wn,Thave the floor.’’ 
had been there." With proper work, (.gu down I am talklng n0W-„
the; bridge xonld have, been repaired „May Mk 1 anotttBr question?”
with little expense without closing the aaked Mr ppueber
bridge to traffic. “That means another question from

The bungling of county officials In 
thepast had caused the loss of two 
hr,dies he alleged, giving details of 
these long-gone structures.

T think that the council ought to 
pay a little attention to the condition 
tif the bridges today.” Many people 
fear that Ice^nay sweep the cofferdam 
away and with it two spans.

“This Is a grievance ot the whole 
There har e been thousands 
spent there and they are 

not progressing to a bridge. It looks 
as if the community will be inconveni
enced tor another season.’’»

The warden asked Mr. Poucher to 
speak.

“I would like to know what the 
purpose ot this meeting is. Why was 
it called at three o’clock in the after
noon when witnesses cannot be got 
here? I can fetch men who can back 
up any statement we make," stated 
Mr. Poucher.

The warden declared that the coun
cil wanted to hear the facts and give 
both sides a hearing.
‘ Mr. SÛls disclaimed any knowledge 
of irregularities.

Mr. Poucher in his remarks of some 
length, complained that there had 
beén great needless expenditure In 
the work. He quoted details in sup
port of this contention. He also cited 

* eases ipt what he thought was Irregu
larity and carelessness.

Mr. Alex, Moore, Plainfield, addres
sed the council stating why he had 
urged an investigation. ’ ,

He considered the" engineering on 
the O’Brien’s Bridge had been alto
gether too expensive. If there was a 
wrong the wrong should be righted.

Mr. MdLaren asked Mr. Moore 
where he obtained the information 
that it would cost $20,000 to make 
the repairs to O’Brien’s Bridge.

He suggested driving piles Into the 
old piers to get a perfectly sure foun
dation. The old plies have not settled 
He had consultd engineers. The wofk i 
had already cost $10,000 and It look
ed as If It would cost $10,000 more.

Mr. Pearson said undoubtedly

Major Allen to able to be on duty 
after a short Indisposition from la 
grippe.

“I would be delighted» to have six 
or a dozen competent engineers to go 
into the matter and depend upon their 
verdict.” There was no misrepre-

W. D. M. HHOREY 

of Ameh&ebnrghu
J*On*r to loan oo mortgagee on eee> 

Office 8 Campbell Street. Belleville.

Mrsi Roberta, who attended the Ca- 
. ... , „adi&n Gluib lecture at the High

sentation to their provincial engineer M eveJttoe wae overcome with
of the conditions.

yea.
The resolution carried.

a weak lapell in the crowd at the out
side door when the meeting was die- i.The cofferdam was necessary.

“I can prove that not thirty sticks Peraed- After having been attended,
and having recovered, she waa taken 
home

INSPECTION OF OiSWKAlfCS.
NORTHERN BRIDGES.x

ot timber were needed, if we have 
time,” interrupted Mr. Poucher. The 
crib was not necessary and there were 
two carloads brought there.

“This council to Intelligent enough

wr
The county clerk was authorized 

by the County Council on Friday to 
write to Mr. W. B. Nbrthrup, K. C„ 
M.P., asking him to look after the 
usual grant made on ’roàds through 
the Mohawk Reserve, Tyendinaga1 
Township by the Indian Department 
of |he Dominion Government and the 
Sugprintendent of Roads will be al* 
lowed’"to look after the spending of 
this amount.

Established 1894
R. W. ADAMS

Insurance, Municipal Debenture»Lord Shaughnessy
of Montreal

and Real Estate.
to draw Its own conclusions from 
what has been heard,” said Mr. C. H. 
Ketcheson.

Marriage Licensee Issued.
Office: 87 Campbell Street

(Special t» The Ontario) <
Baron Shaughnessy has taken the 

title of Lord Shaughnessy of Mon
treal, Canada, and of Ashford County, 
Limerick, Ireland.

The council appreciate 
the information as given by those 
who had appeared st the bar of the 
council.

The warden said a fair conclusion

THOMAS STMWAMT. 
Bridge St. Belleville.

r«
Principal J. M. Bell of Frankford 

Continuation School Wes appointed to 
the Entrance Board of the High'
School with which his school Is af
filiated.

A petition was read from a num
ber of ratepayers of JRawdon Town
ship requesting for a change of a Ii°n thë demands upon the fund, 
road in the eighth and tenth conces The request of Col. Ketcheson and 
sibns and a counter petition was pre. Captain Watson for $1,500 for regi- 
sented in objection to a change of menetal purposes was considered in 
road. Ways and Means. •

No action accordingly was taken. Vermilyea said “We have fll-
A motion was carried that a bridge re*uy glven the 80th Battalion $1000 

which had been taken down in Raw- and w® 8hould not make a fttrther 
don Township be not sold but bè kept gra”tl "
where it is stored untfl the ceiinty Mr" Coulter 8poke in 9f
needs it makAng a grout of $1,000 to theneeas n" ^ 80th Battalion. "We should give

and not question. We ought to pg.y 
while others are fighting.” His taxes 
were over

would be drawn. Public works are 
subject to fglr criticism.

The sparring between Mr. Poucher 
and Mr. Vanderwater was enlivened

ANNUAL REPORTS OF
i and sold

COUNTY REFUGE

'IDuring the year 1915 there were 
26 deaths in the County House of Re
fuge, at the average of 80 .years, ac
cording to the annual report of the 
Committee. From'the statement the 
following details were gleaned:— 

Number of blind in the house. . 7 
Number of mutes In the house. . 5
Number on roll’, Dec. 31st...........89
Average No. of inmates for ’15. . 89 

! Average numbre previous year 91 
Average age of inmates 1916. .70 
Number of men in house on De

cember 31st, 61; women 28. Number) 
Of visitors during the year 744. 
Provisions consumed on 

table, 1915 .
Provisions consumed on

table, previous year , . 3528 82
Value of produce from 

farm to house........
Value of produce from 

fârm to house, 1914..
Value of live stock ...........
Value of live stock 1914.
Total value of products of

farm for 191a ................
Total value of products of

farm for 1914 ............. ..
Cash paid County Treasur

er for sale" of products
tor 1915 ....... ....................

Previous year........................
Expenditures. 

Expenditures as per Treas
urer’s book .........

Provisions from farm • to 
house . .. ............................

Representing North m
LO

Co5oM°ntnSfire

,L .me,” said Mr. Vanderwater.
There was considerable dabbling In 

personalities. .

wrtyCounty’s Attitude
Towards Changes£

Merrieue £Bridge Stephens MS.
Art League’s t

The County Connell on Friday, 
dealt with the correspondence regard
ing the proposed changes in the Ap
proved Roads System whereby there 
would be disallowed 212 ^Hes

It was moved by Mr. S. Fox, sec- 
conded by Judson A. Gunter, and, 
unanimously carried—

“That the warden, the reeves of1 
Sidney, Thurlow, Tyendinaga, Raw- 
don, Huntingdon, Hungerford, Mar
mora, Madoc and Lake, Elzevir and 
Tudor be a committee re proposed 
change in the Approved Roads Sys
tem of Hastings County said reeves 
to first consult their township coun
cils it thqy consider it advisable and 
meet at the clerk's office. Shire Hall,' r 
Belleville on Monday, Feb. 21st at 
1 p.m. and to place any corrections 
considered necessary before the de
puty- minister of highways when at 
the Good Roads Asociation and that 
the clerk be hereby authorized to have 
copies of all letters and schedules In 
connection with the znatter made and 
forwarded to the above 
also to procure blue "print copies of 
the map in connection with the same 
and forwarded along with other pa
pers to each reeve mentioned."”

Z
First Show mA motion m-evailed that the super

intendent and chairman of roads in
spect two bridges on the boundary be
tween Monteagle and Carlow Town* 
ships and report to the council as to 
their condition and to take action if 
necessary.

It was mover by Mr. Jordison and 
seconded by Mr. Green that In view j 
of the very inefficient train service on 
the Trenton to Maynooth branch of 
the Central ■ Ontario branch, of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
the clerk be and Is hereby authorized 
to take the matter up with the Board 
of Railway Commissioners for Cana
da and request the board to 
its Inspector Jto Maynooth to meet 
Reeves Jordigon, Green, Walker and. 
Hubbell at a, , date to be fixed by the 
Board aqd one .week’s notice be given 
ot said meeting.—Carried.

The usual,grants to the northern 
schools were made.

Northern roads will receive the 
same grants as in 1915,

The matter of special grants to 
continuation Classes was laid over 
to the June eesslon.

A motion prevailed that $199.55 be 
placed in the hands of the superin
tendent of roads to be spent on the 
rçad between, Ryan’s Point and Cor
dova, as agreed upon.

Msraaatlle Agency.
The Art League of Boston, an or

ganization started largely through 
the efforts of John F. Connah, who 
felt that there should be opportunity 
for the display and sale of the works 
of young artists just entering upon 
their professions, opened its first 
show Monday at its rooms on" the 
second floor at 282 Boytoton Street. 
There are some paintings and bits 
of sculpture on view, as the members 
first general exhibition, to to continue 
for a month. The rooms we agree
ably decorated in neutral grays, with 
oriental rugs on the floor, and these 
with old furniture and antique ob
jects of art take the air of newness 
off the place. The lighting, bpth natu
ral and artificial, Is adequate, and the 
place to admirably suited to showing 
off pictures that are not too large.

Miss Adeleine Wolever formerly of 
.Belleville, Ont., whose work has 
shown distinction from her student 
days at the Boston Museum of Fine 
Arts School! exhibits a portrait that 
places h5F*at once in thé class of 
established Boston painters, a thor
oughly well-considered composition, 
and one In which the flesh tones hjkve 
the effect of pearly bloom that to as 
much the result of painting the en
veloping air as in representing the ac
tual color modulations In the skin. 
The same artist shows “Night,” a 
pretty bit of patterning,1 and “Mist,” 
a tonal dream.—Ghristian Science 
Monitor, Boston.

MESEÉÜP&
country. 

dollars
. . .$ 3863 85..........

a dollar a day but he 
would pay if they Were.$2 a day. “Let 
ue do our duty. If we don’t fight let 
us pay.” ' 1’

Mr. Vermilyea declared “The Min- 
says everything is

of
Xthi

i«bove Q.
1525 78

mister of Militia 
provided and he has issued; a circu
lar to that effect.” ?

Mr. R. P. Coulter quoted Instances 
to show that" the country Was richer 
after last season’s crops.

“That , is due to Providence, not 
the war,” interjected Mr. Vermilyea.

“Î think it Is our duty to give $1,- 
000 to the 80th Battalion^»said Mr. 
Hess of Sidney.

“I saved three times th£ money on 
m> farm this year,, gaid Mr. Ketche
son. “We believe In Providence. Let 

provide for the men who’are fight
ing and giving their lives, 
cheson is making heavy sa

Mr. Sills asked what B« 
for these fund». . t

“It to not our business what Belle
ville does" said Mr. Coulter. “I don’t 
think we are giving half enough. Are 
we doing our full duty by our coun- 
try?”

Warden Nugent was very strong In 
his support of the $1,000 grant*

“I claim that the. farmers have not 
given one dollar of their own money. 
What they have given to the differ
ence in prices due to the war," de
clared Mr. R. T. Gray.

“The Lord gave us the money. We 
ought to get credit beeausê we give It 
away to the other fellow. Ninety per 
cent of Hastings ratepayers will sup
port the grants” said Mr. Montgomery

Mr.- Venmiiiyea declared Thurlow 
was planning to give perhaps $20,000 
for Red Cross work. '“But let us 
give with prudence and give a little 
credit to the Premier and the Minis
ter of Militia who say there should be 
no demands for military funds.”

The $1,000 grant to.the 80th for 
regimental purposes w>s carried al- 
n ost unanimously.

1681 60 
1170 00 
1007 00
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1625 73 flo xt to
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Total cost of house for 
1915 ... 110567 &6, 

Total cost previous year $ 9743 62 
Amount paid from paying 

1916 ....

MINERALS.:
I:

MMlLMVILMt ASSAY OFFICE

leUevUle^Teleotione* ill.

624 -67
Amount paid from paying 

1914 .
Average cost per inmate 

for 1915-per week . . . .$
Average cost per inmate 

for 1914 per week ....
Average cost per inmate 

for 1913 per week ....
Average cost per inmate 

for 1912 per week . .
Average cost per inmate 

’ for 1911 per week ....
The committee recommended that 

another horse be purchased this year.
Warden Nugent who was chairman 

of the Refuge Committee for 1915 
reported that in August last a horse 
died and It was necessary to procure 
another horse.

As the report shows the receipts 
from paying patients for 1915 were 
about $300 less than during the pre
vious year. Provisidns were higher 
and these items caused an increase of 
expenditures over those of 1914.

The report was received and ad pf-

yssertby

fessai
corner ot 
cnees. Ban

The Northern1170 32 

1 99 

1 63
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Mail Service-

> -The mail and passenger service be
tween Maynooth’ and Trenton is in 
need of improvement In the opinion 
of the County Connell. On Friday 
morning, Mr. C. I. H. Jordison and 
Mr. John Green brought in a motion 
that the council take up the matter 
of securing better mail and passenger 
service “as the service north of Ban
croft is most deplorable, having only 
three malls per week. Now we think 
when both governments have granted 
large bonuses to the ON 
demand a daily train service, becausè 
it affects^he rural mall service.”

“The north end of the C.O.R. rail
way always paid;” said county clerk 
Chapman.

Mr. Jordison was outspoken in his 
views of the treatment afforded the 
north townships.

5=A Small Market
1 89 AUCTIONEERS.This morning’s market was rather 

small and was slower in gathering ow
ing to the cold spell, which suddenly 
descended u|ibn the district. By ten 
o’clock the outside market was fairly 
well filled.

Prices In some lines showed weak
ness. Eggs have humpty-dumpty-ed 
down to 33 aSd 35c, while wholesalers 
are only paying 28 to 30c. Butter 
slumped to 31 to 33c per pound.

Hay was very steey at $18 and 
$19. This to the highest price\this 
season.

Apples were slow at 75c to $1 per 
bushel crate..

Potatoes are very steady at $1.75 
for Ontario grown and $2.00 for N.B 
variety. F

Hides are weak at 13c, deacons sell 
at 65c to 70e; sheep and lamb pelts 
range up tdi $1.80 and horse hides 
bring $2.50 to $3.00.

Cake tallowy is worth 6c.
Grains ard firmer, wheat $1.07 tp 

$1.10; oats 37c; barley 55c.
Meats show no change at all. Hogs 

live—$9.76. Hogs dressed—$12.75. 
Beef dressed, hind quarters—$10.00 
to $11.00. Lamb per pound whole
sale, 17 c.

2 06
Q J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auc

tioneer for the Counties ef «as* 
tags. Prince Edward. Lenaox and

2 00Will Go To Chicago
Addington and Durham and Northùm- 
berUtnd and also tor the city et Seller

The two remaining members of the 
suspected trio arrested almost two 
weeks ago in a Front Street boarding 
house will leave for Chicago with De- 
cctive Knox to act as witnesses in 

the.case against the third member of 
ihe trio, Abe Frank, who was taken 
a few days ago to Chicago where he is 
under indictment.

rills. Terms liberal, satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone 460 at my expense, D. 
i. Fairfield, 223 Coleman SL Belle- 
vfflev

money could have been saved on the 
job, In the matter of teaming. He had ; 
no knowledge of material being kick- ' 
ed into the river by the men.

Mr. Vanderwater, foreman ot O’
Brien’s Bridge said that Mr. Pouch- 
er’s and Mr. Brlntnell’s contentions 

He and Mr. Allen had :

.O.R. we

An Announcement*
pv

r Notices ot any vO^rt-cter 
relating to future events, for 

jvhich an admission fee is 
"charged or a silver collection 
taken will be inserted in 
the columns of this paper at 
two cents per word ; if a 
heading is desired an extra 
charge will ÿe made, according 
to size.—minimum charge 50 
cents.
, 'The above also applies to 
announcements for societies 
clubs or other organizations 
for futue events,for which there 
is po admission fee.
Notice of annual meetings 
$1.00 for first insertion,, not to 
exceed seven lines.

were wrong.
found 26 feet of mud when apundingt; 
were taken. Mr. Vanderwater de
nied that the men left before six o’
clock in the evening. "The timber 
handled was very large in size. With 
the exception of a few bags of ceihent 
it was all right. He declared that the 
bridge pier had been settling steadily

He explained that the heavy span 
was bolted so that it could not budge.
With contraction or expansion f6e 
pier was drawn or shoved and the 
piles were broken.

The proper thing to have done was 
to get two divers at about $38 per 
day. Mr. Allen drove down timbers 
to save this expense of divers.

Men who did not work punctually | gade was not required.

Annoying Inquiries Sleeplessness.—Sleep is the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it to 
vital loss. Whatever may be the 
cause of it, indigestion, nervous de
rangement or mental worry, try a 
course of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
By regulating the action of the stom
ach, where the trouble lies, they will 
restore normal conditions and health
ful sleèp will follow. They exert a 
sedative force upon the nerves and 
where there to unrest; they bring 
rest. ' P

ed.After a fire alarm is rung, the ’phone 
at the police station is aflutter with 
people asking “where is the fire?” 
Many of the inquirers are children. 
These inquiries it is felt, the police 
should not take the time to answer, 
because very few ot the questioners 
are interested.

Belleville Branch 
Patriotic Association

A Safe Pill for Sulterers.—There 
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the Stomach and intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, ho mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their, great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

J idgc Derochv .... .
Mrs A W. L.ck. <»
A. V Pick vus...................;.J.......... 4.00
Nicrn,hauts Feck Stall, Jan. ...... 5.00
Miss R. G. Tt ru;. eto i ......
R. A Bill .. ........................
Belleville Lodge No. 81, I.O.O.F.

for January ...................................
R. W. Adams .......................
Employees McIntosh Bros, for

January ...........
W. J. Gjbsota ....

..$204)0. 
... 3.08

..... . 3.30

...... 5.00Firemen Had Run
The fire alarm yesterday afternoon 

was rung for the Tivani Steel Works 
near the Rolling Mills, but the bri-

500
■e-j&QflSergeant-Major Ghas. Thompson, 

W. O., 33rd Battery, C.F.A., is In the 
citx on leave.

Ernie Moore, 33rd Battery, Kings
ton is visiting his friends in Belleville ............'. 5.10

25.00r;:
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